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N ECok^ W ildcotlt
Flowing From Sfrawn

*■
HUriilo OQ S$ MlOBiDt f?TTHiP*"T 

N a S O doa. MarttMoil Ooko Oo«m- 
t j  «fldoot. Mb MflM ■cwthMrt of 
BtaokoMl « « • ■«obliiiiB and Ho«- 
tnc sfc llio  rate of w m d  borraU of 
n o« efl per hour Urora perfonted 
Motfon at iJUO-a» f o o t  ta  tba 
Strawn ttma.

l l i a t  prodBCtlan  v aa  comlxiB aft
er tba flre-fbot interral had been 
treated with gallona of aold. 

*No fonnatkn  w a t e r  waa bataif 
ihown. Operator waa oontlmitng to 

4 teat Um  derMopment.
Ttala well la ttlroa^luartara of a  

j n l l a  nortbeaat of BamadaTl Oil 
Companj No. 1 OaTonport, recently 
completod email pumper from the 
Strawn.

The Humble pro^)ect la 1.2S0 feet 
' from north and 14S0 feet from
* east llnee of the Seforlana De La 

Oaiwa surrey No. 304. The S 1/2- 
Inoh caslnf Is cemented a t 5 ^ 1  
feet.

Extonsion Indicated 
To Fort Chodbourne

WlUiam Hamm. Jr., of Fort 
Worth, and asaodates N a 1 S. L. 
McNay, Northwest Runnels County 
wildcat, about one mile north of 

« the nearest completed producers In 
« the Fort Chadboume area of Coke 

and Runnels County, has shown for 
a poaMUe extender to the field of 
th a t name.

I t  ran  a  one hour and 15 minute 
drlhstem test In the Strawn Ume 
a t 5AO0-15 fee t Oas showed a t the 

a surface In fire mlnutea. Volume 
' waa not caoced or estimated.

Recovery was 1J130 feet of clean 
oil and IM feet of oQ and gas cut 
drilling mud.

* Is Watting On Orders
There - aras no formation water. 

Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was 275 pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
preesure buUt up to UOO pounds.

The wMl Is now dreulating while 
waitlDg on ordara as to whether to 
drill deeper or to  try  to complete 
as tt stands.

Location la 2,227 feet from the 
most southeasterly Une and 4,415 
feet from tba  moat southwesterly 

’P line of the Jose Idazia O arda sur
vey No. 292. I t  Is three and one 
hsif miles northwest of the town 
of Wingate.

(ff>) Mmuib AModRted Pxmb T ^  iS S "
......................... ■ . > "

TtltpliotoB and Beit F a tim a Pitea g i ta  Canta

Boxcar 
Crashes 
Into Field

SHREVEPORT, LA.—(Æ>) 
—An Air Force C-82 “Flying 
Boxcar” craahlanded about 
six miles from Barksdale 
Field Friday, killing a negro
cotton picker and injuring an
other picker and a crew member.

The plane with nine aboard, de
veloped engine trouble seconds after 
taking off from Barksdale for Chey
enne, Wyo. EiM^t of the plane’s 
occupants escaped with minor cuts 
and bruises.

The pilot crashlanded In a muddy 
cotton field where about 100 pick
ers were working. The picker was 
killed outright and a negro girl 
worker was injured critically.

None was identified.
The fuselage crushed on Impact 

and a crew member told a Shreve
port Joximal reporter, “We were 
lucky to get o u t Even without us
ing wheels, the belly crushed like an 
apple crate.’’

The plane hadn’t  reached a safe 
altitude when the engine trouble 
developed. The pilot elected to 
come down in a field on the Yoxiree- 
McCall Plantation. I t  plowed a 
muddy path 100 feet long.

k e tr iw e r
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10 Crewmen Die As 
Crippled Superiori 
Crashes Into Ocean

« Scurry Projoct Kicks 
Off Aft#r Infoctioii

aod as- 
West

8. B . RoImcCb aC-ilbilfiW an 
,  sodatea No. 1 Lewla, Cbntral 

Seuny County wUdcat, treated the 
open bole metlon in  the top of the 
Canyon lime reef a t  M40-5S feet, 
with IJXX) gaflona of add.

The swab was pulled six times 
after the InjectioD and the well 
kicked off and flowed for 30 mln- 

* ntea and then died. During the 
30 minutes considerable amounts of 
acid cut oQ and drilling mud was 
flowed out. Some gas was shown.

The wen started heading shcotly 
after the M mtnute Oov and head
ed fluid for two b o o n  and 46 mln
utea. During th a t time the recov
ery was oil. ad d  reaktae and drill
ing mud.
Te Re-Addiae

Operators are now pulling the 
swab twice each hour. The reoov- 

• ory is still oU. ad d  reskhie and 
drilling mud. No fom ation  water 
Is being shown. The well Is mak
ing sotne gas.

Swabbing will continue until tbe 
hole is cleaned out and It will 
then be re-addlaed with 5,000 gal
lons and tested further

This prospect is 407 feet from 
south and west lines of the south

-east quarter of section 240, blocfc 
07. HAt c  survey.

That makaa it  two and one-quar
te r miles west of the KeUey field, 
and one and one half miles ZKvth- 
east of tbe northeast side of the 
Dtamond-M field—b o t h  of which 
produce from tbe Canyon reef.

Monning Slotos Two 
Wildcots In Scurry

FTed IL Manning. Jac^ of Dal
las, has filed an  application with 

. the Railroad Oommlsaion of Texas 
requesting a  permit to drill two 
explorations one mile east of the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon f i e l d  in 
Southwest ScUxiy County*

, « Both of tha pnMpeetars are to 
drill to 7.000 feet to test tbe Can
yon reW Hme. using  rotary toois. 
Opsaadons are to begin' tmmedi- 
■My.

> No. 1 R  8. Burrows Is to be lo- 
eatod 2J25J1 feet from south and 
310 feet from west ttnes of- section 
111. block 97. HAcTC survey.

The oChsr project, No. 2 R. s. 
Bu n wws  wm be 'MOOJ fOet from 

-am tih and 3 »  fael from west lines 
of seetton 165. blodt r ,  BSHV sur- 

T hat makes tfas explorations 
1̂1 1/3 miles southwest of Snyder.

^¡Diomond-M Pool Adds 
Firo Now OporofiotMi

xjoB o a  o otniiiMiiy dtin
five explocetlaDB o B 'ib »  IM 
side of the Otamond-M

Obviously this ambitious little explorer Isn't going to get very tor 
wbUe the Boston terrier has his mind made up to keep him out of 
mischief. Howard NlekaraoB of la s t  Norwalk, Conn., won third prias 
with this plctiire in a  contest sponsored -by a dog researdi center in

New York City.

Chest Drive At 
Half-Way Mark

Midland’s Community Chest finance campaijm was at 
the halfway mark Friday noon as leaders, team captains 
and workers reported contributions totalinsr $15,739.50 at 
a luncheon sponsored by 13 drilling contractors in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.
________________ «.j_____  The results represented■ V mm %. M ..

G ift  Thermometer

HAMILTON, BERMUDA -r(67— 
29 Superfortress, crippled by 

trouble, crashed Into tbs» 
ocean a mile from shraw Thursday 
n ig h t The big plane raugjit lira  
after hitting the water and IS aC 
the *13 V. 8. airmen aboard ware 
kOled.

Four crewmen managed to  Jump 
out after the stricken bomber 
plowed Into tbe waves but one died 
of bums a few minutes later. Tbe 
three survivors, rescued by an  oil 
company executive in a rowboat, 
were taken to the U. 8. Base Hos
pital a t nearby Klndley Field 'with 
minor Injuries.

Bermudans watching from shore 
could hear the screams of the 
others trapped in the biasing ship. 
Unable to Land

CoL Jack Merrill, Klndley Field 
commander, said t h e  plane had 
turned back from a weather obser
vation flight when one of its four 
engines toiled. Losing altitude, the 
disabled plane approached Klndley 
Field but was unable to land be
cause another plane was oo tbe 
runway, Merrill said.

U n a l^  to regain altitude oo three 
motors, the ship crashed into the 
sea.

Wltnessea said the plane smacked 
into the sea with to rlflc  force, 
skipped o v e r  the water like a 
skimming stone and then settled
^ w ly  a mile from Bermuda’s north 
Chore. Escaping gasoline caught 
Are.

William OleasoQ, operator man
ager of nearby Standard OU Com~ 
pany docks, and two St. George res
idents put out in a row boat and 
pideed up the three survivors.

Couithouso To Closo 
For Armittico Day

Offices in the Midland County 
Courthouse will be closed November 
11 In observance of ArnUstioe Day, 
It was annouiiosd R lday  by County 
Judge CUfford C. Keith.

Cteiy the sberlfTs office will have 
personnel on duty.

GOAL
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the efforts of approximstely 
200 workers during the last 
three days.

The goal of tha 1949 campaign is 
$32.000.

Bert Riran, general chatnnan, pre
sided a t the meeting.

Mayor William B. Neely, in a 
brief address preceding the reports, 
expreeeed appreciation in behalf of 
the d ty  government for the fine 
week of the Oommunlty Chest and 
its worke^ in raising funds loeaUy 
to carry tbe operatiops .of six 
youth . mOteM and dhartts ble -or-

Triiman To 
Stump For 
Fair Dealers

ABROAD T R A I N  EN- 
ROUTE TO WASHINGTON 
—(/P)— President Truman’s 
determination to stump the 
country again next year to 
elect “fair dealers’ to Congress wax 
strengthened Friday by hlx recep
tion In Minnesota.

White House aides said he srax 
elated by tUs welcome Thursday a t 
Minneapolis azul S t  Paul, where 
police estimated 400,000 persons 
lined the sidewalks to cheer him 
along a 20-mlle parade route.

An applauding crowd the police 
estimated a t 12,000 whooped tt up 
again Thursday nlM^t In 8 t  Paul's 
Chrlc Auditorium when be gave a 
foretaste of the 1950 «^"»p^tg" with 
a slashing attack on “the propa
ganda of the reactionaries.'*
Twe Fred tritons

The Prestdent is oonvlnoed he can 
hdp  elect liberals to Congress by 
conducting tha sort of r«.tnp«igT<

IQQQQ

Midlander's Sister 
Dies Near St. Louis

Mrs. Fred Halsh, who had been 
visiting her s i s t e r ,  Mrs. Lennle 
Davidson, for two weeks and/w as 
enrouto from Midland to the home 
of her daughter In St. Louis, died 
Just before she reached th a t d ty , 
frletKls here were Informed Friday 
m in ing .
Mrs. Halsh, wboee home is In 

Freeport, became 111 while she was 
here and started to  the home of 
her son-tn-law and daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. Tom Behr, In 8 t  Louis, 
accompanied by Mrs. Davldsaii. 
Her condition waa not considered 
critical.

Funeral arrangamenta h a d  not 
been made Friday momlng. Halsh 
was flying from Freeport to  8 t  
Louis.

Mrs. Halsh had vlsttod often in 
Midland, and the tomOy lived In 
Odessa for a number of y ean  be
fore movhig to R eeport about three 
years ago. Mrs. B dir is her only 
surviving child.

fielaiiM are tb e  ehUdteti of lo d -  
land.

Oroime reportia t  ineleded Mg 
gifts, nurm and randi, boild- 

0 0 0  kigs, oommarolal. residential, adsooia, 
WMsMMM gmeral and uncJaaslfled,

Drive CewliBwm
Ryan aald the  drive will oentinue 

in full swing. Be predicted the goal 
will be met by next Tuesday.

Hosts to the luncheon group in
cluded the following drilling firms: 
Arrow DrlUtog Company, Bra- 
haney Drilling Company, Carl B. 
BLing Drilling Company. Durham 
Drilling Company, Hall and Stew
art Drilling Company, Hewgley 
Drilling Company, Noble Drilling 

4<?orparation, Olson Drilling Com
pany, Penrod Drilling Company, 
Rowan Drilling Company, Inc., 
Thompeon-Carr, Inc., Trinity DrlXl- 
tng Coix4>any. and Well axsintim 
ance, Inc.

The drive opened on a county
wide front Tuesday, after members 
of the Big Gifts Division b a d  
started their work last sreek.

Leaders stressed the lmp<wtance 
of liberal giving on the part of 
everyone If the $32,000 goal la to be 
met. They also called attention to 
the fact tha t this Is a slx-in-one 
campaign, with six youth welfare 
and charitable groups sharing In 
tba funds.
AgcMlca I irlr-*

The partielpaUng organlaations 
and tlMdr 1960 operating budgets 
arc: Boy Scouts, $13,500; Olrl 
Scouts, $4,365; Youth Center, 
I9442A0; OoodtoUows. $600; U80, 
|1,312A0, and Salvation Army, 
$Xft00. An Item totaling $1JM has 
been set up for campaign expenses.

T he . 1949 goal is approximately 
$3,000 under the 1946 figure.

This is the third anniial finance 
<»«mpeign atnoe Midland's Com
m u n is  Cheat was organised in

he made in 1946 through back plat
form appearances in key states, ona 
cloaa ¿ivlser told n porten .

Truman stressed two predictions 
in bis talk Thursday night—th a t 
the Slst Congress will enact a  “good 
deal more” of his *ltolr D w l“ be
fore quitting Its next ■eerion and 
that there will be a  haavler vote In 
1950 elections for those with his 
views.

He called his civil rights, federal 
aid to education, national health 
Ineuranoe and otiier ‘'general wcl- 
tore* propoeals the pgM to future 
growth.

He said the people were behind
him.

Truman spoke on the anniversary 
of the day last November when he 
received ivord of hie riotory over 
Thomas K  Dewey In the Mtter 1941 
campaign. I t  wae TTum an Day** 
In Mlnneeota'S centennial obeerv-

The Preeideot’s train le due back 
in Waehlngtgn R lday  night.

Oriental Wins Nobel Prize

(NEA Tehpheto)
K dekl Yukawa, Japaneee atomic eeientist, haa been named winner of 
the 1948 Nobel prise for idiysics. Here, he worka a t hia blackboard In 
a  physiea class a t Cotumtata UnlverslS, where he la a  member of the 

faculS* He le the first Oriental to wlh a  Nobel prise.

IN W EST TEX A S AREA—

_  at

which are to bs A600
^ fe e t to try  for Oanycm re e l Urne 
^p roduction.
' Tils company's No. 35 
lin M to bs U a O .to o T M i south
snd’lJ tU l fes$'lM>W8te ____

i o t  sMtioii 3M, blook f t .  j y n o  sor-
»V- ■ â  , '

, " N a  36 ' M elsB ittlli 1 6 0 l< ^  lo- 
^ cstod IMO fM$ fkoniA qtelkM teO I tost ihxa west 1ID68ÒI

btoek 17, BttXO
Locstlon io t  Ito. l _ ____

669 íe 0  b o m jn m ^  jBoA :é  (p

a s s  tb s
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Midland Leads In 
Home Construction

Permito for tb s  construotion of 
dwelllBf unlts tn 'tR s t  TSxas Mtíes 
taued during the  luontix of 8eptom- 
ber abo« Midland ttw  lasder, ac- 
cordiziB to figuras a l tb s  Boraau of 
Nnrlnses Ramarch, UBlvsndty oí 
Trzss.

Midland was ílrst. Odama waa 
aeoood and 8aa  A sfrtp  tfaird. ,

Tt» iewn»«Mi Dcrmiti w w i itoned
fbr m natiw U aq

San
h «  $341,000.

15 PcnüM  eost-

new dwsOtnf permita aftth th s  oosfi 
being $331,5001 ^ j

Snyder'S xww

ealled for a a  « tilay  a t only $10,000 
but wtre for 62 new unita. *•</:

Total vaina, of aU buildinf in  I I  
towns waaÍMÉ6,000 wMh OUSIJDOO 
baing tbe valos oC-oUmt nsw  ooo- 
struction.

OdMH WM tbe Medar la  tb e  .JaO- 
ter. havbig lau ed  pannllB fbr O.* 
316ÚOOO of new eonstraettoa. no i In* 
d n d in f tbe oéojooo fo rn ew  dw ü

1047.
Two more 100 per cent firma «are 

innoaneed R lday. They are MM- 
tond Federal Savings a n d  Loan 
^—»«*****»» and Dlamnnd OQ Well 
DrffitDf Company.

S h o i á i  R ilR N a vy
i  t'

-<AV- “Op *».• 
.io lb a to  mas- 

IsÉttgg ooQ* 
QQ d iM lig  pOQCHA 

baa been Junlead by Adra. Fnereat F. 
new eblaf a t naval opera-

tennlnded

1.701
17^87,00^ tor nUMEF

l.|D-

Ctty
5 «4000 
liH f Wfl

•mfi

a  euppottar .oC totiBca- 
tion, ersebad down on tb e  60«M 9 
unttlaaM I -  - .

i à a â  M

Oriler O f Payment ' 
On Gl Insurance 
Dividend Explained

WABHINOTON —<F>— The order 
of peyment of the $2J00J)00,000 
speotol inaonnoe dividend to World 
War n  veterans srfll be baaed gen 
erally on tbe last three digits of a  
veteran’s service serial number.

Tbe Veterans Administration ex- 
plained Friday for the first time 
the system under which checks wlU 
be mailed to veterans holding Na
tional Servioa Ufa Tnauranca poU- 
clea Payments are to begin In Jan 
uary.

Under the procedure, VA aald, a 
veteran whoae serial number ends 
In 000—35,496,000 for example—will 
be Included In the first mailing of 
checks.

On the other hand, a veteran with 
a serial number ending in 190 win 
be among the last to reoelva hie 
dieck.

The VA said this method of pay
ment was decided iq?(m after care
ful conaideratian, and described It 
aa the most Don-discrimlnatory tha t 
could be devised.

The beginning of a serial number 
has nothing to do with the order 
of pajrment—merely the last three 
digits. Likewise, the number on the 
card which VA sent to applieanto 
acknowledging claims has nothing to 
do with i t

Allies Slot# Porley 
On Germon Problems

LONDON —(FV- The British 
Foreign Office announoed Friday 
the foreign ministers of tba Ubltod 
Statoa, Great Britain and Fkanea 
wfll meet in Paris next w eA  to 
dieeuea German problems.

Ths MWfcftonkh A id  the  meetlnf 
probably would begin Wedneeday or 
Thursday, dq>ehdlnf on when U. 8L 
Secretary of State Deen Aebeeon 
would reach Parts.

New Rigid Controls 
Slapped On Exports 
Of Strategic Goods

WASHINGTON— The ̂ vem ingnt oUpped sigid 
eontrote on shipment of strategic goods tg practicalljr^the 
^ 6 1 7 ^ 0 9 ^  Friday to prevent rohiffllpibehtB 
v i s i b l o e .

Communist China and Latin America particularly 
were covered by the new rules.

—;; —— ----------- - ^ Officials told a reporter
Bolivian Relapses 
When Told O f Big 
Death Toll In Crash

WA8HINOTON —(AV- Doctors 
fougtat Friday to save the life of 
Erick Rios Brldoux after tbe Boli
vian pilot suffered a sharp rMapae 
upon th a t the plane colli
sion which injured him had killed 
65 others.

Attending physiciane gave the bat
tered young director of Bolivian 
aviation a 00-40 chance to pull 
through. He is In an Alexandria, 
Va„ hospital with a broken spine, 
two brMten ribs, head Injuries and 
poeumoola.

Rloa Brldoux was a t the controls 
of a P-SS fighter plane which 
crashed into a commercial airliner 
Tuesday, eaiiting tbe death of all 
56 aboard the transport. The Boli
vian was tbe only person to survive 
the crash.

Doctors had kept from him all de
tails of the accident Bolivian Am
bassador Ricardo Martines Vargas 
had eqitlalned: *T«tin Americans 
are very sensitive, and it would kill 
him to hear about I t “

Thursday a  visitor spilled the 
whede story to the injured pilot 
Hospital attendants reported tha t 
Rios Brldoux, who had been on the 
mend, took a bad turn for the

Isn't Quite As 
Bod As It Sounds
LONDON—(AV-W the 

eeps find yea drank In the 
tiMy pot yen te  a

A
the ftep was taken more 
with the idea of averting 
future re-shipment difficul
ties than because of any great 
current traffic In re-shipments to 
Russian-dominated areas. Hitherto 
the Commerce Department has 
applied these rifid  controls only 
to Europe and adjacent areas, 
mostly along the southern rim of 
the MediterraDean.

Tha new action extends tbe con
trol powers to exports to any place 
in t ^  world except Canada, which 
always haa been In a  relatively con- 
tnd-free daas of Its own, even In 
war lim a

By strategifl goods, tbe dqiart- 
ment meeni for the most part in
dustrial item s/th a t might con
tribute to *'war poten tial" of the 
Soviet.

Export of atiUtary materials also 
is controlled rigidly but licenses for 
these are handled by the State De
partm ent

T h e  OommiBce Department 
handles export Ucenaes for goods

★  LATE NEWS ¡FLASHES ★
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WASHINGTON—<AF)-7TIm Af^oiuMonced 
Fridoy it will frantfer Mi roefcst r«Mrek ond'de- 
velopiaeiit gttb-office ffomwFort Blits, Texas, to 
Nvnittville, Alo.
;  BOGOTA, qOLOM felA^AP)--OHteiai^^  

rhent reportsTrklqy new outbreoks of VibkkKe,
vrith at least H im  pefsbm killed. )n the inter 
fighting preceding NoMerober
cwitiol electipn.  ̂ ^

SIA TTLI-^ -(A r)--^dioed PHdoy tber  fp$ ftud Aiglige eel bi 
fooie eff

eM  ̂ weej l gfcd ei iowid".io tbe
sr.:̂ -----» ¥ .  • Jfe* ., 7?.. * -i '

V V * * * a ^  -- > Z-t

covered by Fridayh new rules.
This gives It a  chance to “screen" 

proposed shipments. Thus it can 
deny shipment privUegee where tt 
suqiects goods, apparently destined 
for eome non-Rtaslan area, are In 
fact to be re-tittpped to Sorist- 
domlnated regkme.

Direct shipments of strstoglo 
Herns to the Soviet Unkm * heve 
been under vtttoal ban stnee March, 104a

The commodity groups designated 
strateglo banned tram shipment ex
cept by license include:

8 p e c ^  types of panctute-aesl 
truck and bus tires and tubes; rs- 
ftoed Industrial hihricattng oils; 
crude asbestos and fibers: unmanu- 
faotured mica; esrtatn iron a n d  

min products; some copper 
and bronte products; slsctrteal 
eratara, transmlKlon and distribu- 

4tiao  apparatus; la ris  Msetxlcal mo- 
and parts; X*«ay 

many pofusr • 
sistid -wurklng mantens tools and 
Lptetsi p l a t e f  and m anytng  ma 
chtotey, ao d  oa»flald and xsflidnf 
squlpBoeftt . n"

Wonicii)!, V i l  C leric

Lewis 
Confer
WASHINGTON — (ff) — 

Cyrus S. Ching Friday ar
ranged a meeting with John 
L. Lewis—the first step in 
government efforts to end 
the coal strike.

Flsns for a  meeting Friday after
noon were disclosed by rellsbls 
sources shortly after Lewis m«/ie a  
new bid to etfSet a  settlement with 
a  part of the soft coal industry. 
Lewis offered to negotiate in Chi
cago Baturday lor an  agreement 
covering mines In the two states 
of minols and 

cailng. the federal 
tiUsf. arrangad to vlstt Lewis a t  tba 
Mine Workers* headqnsrters hers 
a t an unq;>eeiflsd hour in the after
noon.

Tbe time was left unosrtaln be
cause Ching was on bis way hers 
fnxn steel strike talks in N sw
York.

Friday aftemoon’k confersDos. 
authoritative sources Indkatod. may 
pave tbs way for a  Joint meetinc 
bstwssn Lewis and soft oosl'opera- 
tors next week in  Watoingtan.
Lewis GsM ag AaÄem  

Ths leader of tha striking min
ers had mads unsnneessful Mds 
earlier this weak to r nsgotiationa 
looking toward a  sstilem ani with 
Ihdiana operators a k o a

In  effset, he espanded th a t to a  
two-stato proposal with a  telegram 
Friday to Oov. Adiai Stevenson of 
Illtnola. His proposM was for 
negotiations Btuttng aatqzday aft
ernoon in Ghlcsgg 

Lewis aald  (hat U Indiana ooal 
operat or!  oaa not be brough t into 
tb s  ssteiaQ, th a t  a  wags agreemen t  

canid be nsBetiatad for 
Illinois' 4OJ00D miners skme.

T h e n  h s ro  been Irr— trtng  stens 
th g t Lewis would ] » •  $o 
a r ......................Ih*̂ *̂"* ******'»

tlhion men th ink  Cbstt pattern ,Is 
tekhig dtepo in  th s  steel strike 
whsro OJO rpsÉMsnl Philip Mur
ray has xsaohad a  settlement of the 
steslwocfcara* pensions dispute with 
BethWieoa, tb s  industry's NO. 2 
producer.

r reasors is growing tor govern
ment action in tha ooal sttuation.

An offleial Moot to  President Tru
man mid Thnreday n lghi th a t the 
Adminlstratiaa’a 'poO to  in  dealing 
with both the  coal and ekul eliBrn 
is to assist th s  d ilu tin g  psf t l n  in 
all posribis ways to reach agrss- 
meitta without White House mtor- 
vsntiocL

This fmg on—.f—nt»T»̂  OQ
a story published by the Chicago 
Tribune, saying T risnaa was re
ported ready to **huri the book" a t 
Lewis. The TriM he. said Trianan 
had described Lewis to intimates 
as ths one man bs hates and said 
"If I  never get snyons elm I*m go
ing to get John Lswte*

Absentee Balloting 
Deadline Is Friday

Absentee bslloting In the special 
election to be hrid Tuesday was to

rD ItflQ Q I
omsbliillQiii

in the Bottom

i m
gponm

« Id ,a t •  pm . Friday.
A total of 22 aboKttae ballota had  

been cast tn the office of th s county 
clerk a t noon Friday.

PoOs win open a t •  am . Tuesday 
for voting on 10 proposed state oon- 
stituticnal anMDdments. two county 
proposttions and On two candidates 
for thè Stoto Board of Bducation . 
T hs polls will dose a t  6 pm .

Ths eountf propodttons are on th s  
Rumes at 6300,000 In bonds for 

oonstruetioo a t a  Midland Owmty 
Park Building, and on levying a t a  
road bnprovaaspt tax, not to ex- 
esed 15 cents on ths $100 valuaticn. 

■ndldates LMsA
Osndldates for tbe education post 

ere Hermsn Jtoaefa o( El Paso and 
A. H. Dennison of Odsasa.

Tbs nsw secret ballot wfll bs used 
far tbs first time by Midland Ooun- 
ty  voters.

Polling piasse a r t  as fallows:
Frselnct No. 1, oourthouM; Pre- 

etnet No. 3, OrssDwood aehool; 
Prsetnet No. 3, Oreaaewood ChapaV 
Prsdnet NO. 4  VPW B sH. Ttoini- 
nal; PradDct No. 5. Ottgr-Oounty 

P rsdnet No. 6. Wsst, 
end

Ho. 7, Junior High flehooL

o H o U

.m
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Midlondtr's FaHi«r 
Dim  At San Angtio

ROWXNA—P unen l services f o r  
Anton PosplehAl, 74. were held here 
Friday mcñnlnc. He died Wednes
day n lfh t In s  Ben Angelo hospital 
after an illness of three weeks.

A native of Csechoslovakla. Pos- 
p ifh ^  had been a  resident of Ro- 
wena the last 45 yean. He was a 
retired fanner.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
son. Ed Poepichal of Rowena; and 
lour daughters. Mrs. Louise Brown 
of Oklahoma City. Mrs. (Mga Kro- 
bot of Needvllle, Texas, Mrs. Vlasta 
Kvapil of Rowena. and Mrs. Ester 
Krlzan of Midland.

Death Of One-Time 
Film Great Revealed

HOLLYWOOD — iJP\ — William 
Desmond, another of filmland’s old 
guard, is dead.

His family disclosed the death 
Thursday. Desmond. 71, a favorite 
matinee idol who started his career 
In silent movies, died Wednesday 
night of a respiratory ailm ent

His movie leads Included “Rug- 
glee of Red Gap,” "Mr. Broadway,” 
-Roaring West,” "Heading for the 
Rio Orande,” and “Phantom of the 
Air.” He played bit parts In re
cent years.

MISS YO U R  P A P ER !
If yea year Reparter-Tele- 
grain. call before 4:M M a  week
days before 10:M a-m. 
day and a copy wfll be sent td 
yen by epeciaJ carrier.

PHONE 3000

ACE THEATSE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight
"BLOCKADE"

Saturday
"THE KANSAN"
Frerlew Saturday Night___

HOr'SEKEEPCR’8 DAUGHTER 
Adm.: Adults 35 ,̂ Children U

Adalti
55c

Children | 
W

tax incL
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There's N(t£nd To C liches 
That Hollywood Should Scu ttle

By ERBKINE Jf^N SO N  
NKA Staff Cerrcependcnt

HOCiLTVrOOO—It's HoUywood
cliche tlBSw'again.

As if It isn^ always cliche time 
in Hollywood.

A year ago scanarlst Keo £ng- 
lund wrote a piece about the 
“Cliche Clnematis” for the maga- 
ilne. The Screenivrlter. I re
printed some of them.

Today Ken la back with a new 
crop of eellaloid bromidea.

Ken begs for action on the 
part et a punchy public who, at 
the appearance ef the feUewtng. 
ruah tnte the lobby and staff 
thcasMtrri silly with popcorn: 
“The Quick - Boll - Borne - Water 

Scene:
“The familiar moment when 

Young Dr. KUlJoy races Into the 
houae and shouts. “Quick, boll 
aonte water' before he even knows 
what the occupsmt is suffering 
from. WdL he can always use it 
to make himself a cup of coffee. 

The Other Woman:
“C an t we get a fresh slant on 

Why He Goes Back to His Wife? 
In most films there are only three 
apparent reasons why he does:

A. The censors want him to go 
back.

B. The censors want him to go 
back.

C. The censors want him to go 
back.

Let’a think of one good reason 
why he leaves Lana Turner and 
goes back to his wife, Zasu Pitts. 
Needs A Shave

The Guy Who Goes to Pieces In 
(1) a Submarine (3) a Plane (3) a 
Mine Cavern:

Jack Holt used to slap his face to 
quiet him. Now It's Clark Gable’s 
Job to do It, jaw muscles working 
overtime—“Pull yourself together, 
boy. this isn t a Sunday school pic
nic.”

Song Writer Version of Tiptoe 
Through Tin Pan Alley:

Nobody will listen to Dick 
Haymes’ songs, although they're 
great, except Joan Leslie. Dis
couraged, he Is going to give up 
and return to Mildew, Kan. But 
In a beer garden tha t night, he 
plays “her” love song on a piano 
that happens to be In their booth, 
haring been left there by the last 
customer. Now who should be at 
the bar nearby but Max Kalbfus, 
the publisher, who ttirns around 
slowly and listens:

Max comes over, gives Haymes 
his card and says;

“Son. see me a t my office first 
thing in the morning.”

D R IV I IR 
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A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAB! 
Phene 14W-J 

t  8BOW8 NI«aiTLT — 
Oper 4:15—First Show a t Desk

•A ENDS TONIGHT it
Junm Haver 

Mork Starant

" I  WONDEB 
WHO'S K ISS»G  

HEB NOW"
Color by Technlooler

— ADDED —
“GOOFY A WILBUR”

it  SATURDAY, ONLY it

R I C I I I I S
A i V I I T I I I

Added - Color Cartoon 
“BOBINHOOD WINKED” 
Adulte 4*4 Children 144

TliO Moot Unforgettable Screen 
Characters I’d Like to Forget:

No. 1 on Ken’s list la mothers of 
never a bada boy. Bada company, 

He’s such a  good boy th a t in the 
next moment he usee his mother 
for a shield, shoots 14 oops and 2t 
Innocent bystanders, while the 
mother keep» babbling for him to 
drink his hota soupa.
It's Always A Blonde 

The Mother Who Is no Better 
Than She Should B4:

Why must the Mom who has 
come to no good' always be s 
blonde? Don’t  brunette mothers 
come to no good, too?

And let’s not overlook:
The Little Schoolteacher From 

the East Who Brings Law and 
Order to 'Tombatone Just by the 
Magic of Her Presence, Persuades 
the Desert Rats to Give Up Drink
ing Money to Buy New Sehool- 
books and Makes John Wayne 
Shave.

Also, the Philosophical Barten
der:

While Dan Dailey Is eating his 
heart out over Betty Qrable. says 
Ken, this fool waxes philosophic 
—but it always comes out:

“Son. Fve seen ’em eeme, Pve 
seen 'em ge. There’s a  broken 
heart far every bulb in that 
marqeee. There’s . .
The Wise-Cracking Roommate 

of the Heroine:
This ugly duckling who makes 

the Ingenue look prettier by con
trast, kicks off her shoes. Dope into 
a chair and drops a string of un
cultured pearls:

"Men—men—men. Can’t l i v e  
with them, can’t  live without ’o n .” 

And while he’s on the subject, 
Ken can’t  imderstand why Walter 
Pidgeon never works for a living.

"In 'Mrs. Miniver* he never 
went to the office once. As a dip
lomat in ‘Holiday In Mexico’ he 
never set foot in our embassy. In 
‘Julia Misbehaves’ he refused to do 
any work a t alL"

Ken thinks It’s high time the 
State Department recalled him 
from Mexico and Dore Sch«u7  
should tell him he’s through living 
off M-G-M. "He should get him
self something, even part time. It's 
disgusting." • • •

Hollywood Is talking about: Bill 
Boyd talking to M-G-M about a 
top budget Hopalong Cassidy Dim 
in color. BUI’S salary would oe
$125,000 ...........No deal for Joan
Crawford and her ex-husband, 
Franchot Tone, to co-star In “The 
Victim.” Tone didn’t  mind the 
Idea of making movie love to his 
ex-wife but he did object to the 
salary . . . .  John Barrymore, Jr., 
I>asuing up college. He*U concen
trate on his new-found movie. ca
reer.

Young Tennis Star
To Live With Mother

\
LOS* ANGELES—(vP)—Laura Lou 

Jahn, 16-year-old tennis star, goes 
home with her mother to Florida.

Custody of the girl, victim of the 
Incest for which her father faces 
sentence, was awarded by court 
Thursday to her mother, M n. Lucy 
Meska of Miami.

Leslie Jahn. 42, tennU profea- 
sional, was convicted of Immoral 
relations with his pretty blonde 
daughter. He Is at liberty on $3,500 
baU untU sentencing November 16. 
He had won custody of the girl at 
the tlnse of his divorce.

Building is Starred 
In 'Carnegie Hall' 
Movie Wdti Music

*Camatle HaU." the motien pic
ture to be sponaned here Novem
ber t  axMl 10 by the Olvle Muele 
ChUk la about a  building th a t vies 
with Hollywood playera and re
nowned musical artists as the reel 
star of the movie.

Starred In “Carnegie Hall” aro 
membora of the musical arlstroeraoy 
who have appeared on the stage of 
Carengle HaU through the yeara.

I t  has been said a person would 
spend $35 and two years if he were 
to set about trying to hesu- the top- 
notch artists In person, and maxiy 
times more if he were to hear them 
at the famous Carnegie HaU.
S tan  Flay SelvM

For years now the hall has en
joyed the reputatkm of having the 
finest acoustics of any theater in 
the world and the film producers 
realised tha t authenticity of acous
tics would add to the tonal values of 
the vocal and Instrumental numbers.

Carnegie HaU is somewhat late in 
taking its place among the movie 
landxnarks of America although It 
ranks as high historically as doos 
the often filmed Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel and Stork Club In New York 
City. AU the greet maestros, vir
tuosos snd singers who appear In 
“Carnegie HaU” have performed on 
the mammoth stage and they con
sented to play their own life roles, 
thereby eliminating the traditional 
“doubles.”

If the parts played by the Bolly
wood stars cannot be considered doc
umentary. as Is the rest of the pic
ture, the story they play of faUures, 
perseverance and success is similar 
to that of many who have contrib
uted to the haU's history.
Decor Is Restered

FPr the motion picture the haU 
has been restored to the nineteenth 
century red velvet plushnees of its 
opening In 1891 with the Russian 
composer, Peter nich Tshalkowsky, 
directing the orchestra in his own 
"Plano Concerto.”

Every comer of Carnegie HaU has 
Its genealogy and legend and aU are 
reDected In the picture. There Is, 
for example. Studio No. 61. whose 
equivalent In the history of dancing 
would have been found in the Opera 
of Paris of the ancient Imperial 
Academy of St. Petersburg.

Almost as Important as Studio 61 
in the history of the American the
ater is the Academy of Dramatic 
Art, which has occupied the Car
negie Lycetim since 18M.

Another department is the Car
negie Chamber Music HaU, located 
a t the left of the haU’s main en
trance. Its discreet environment 
has made it the favorite of profaa- 
sors of occult sdencee. lecturers on 
Utenuure and the arts, concerts 
masters and timid recital artists 
who do not feel confident of fUling 
the 3,000 seats in the main haU.

AU together, Carnegie HaU is a 
labrinth of concert halls, a rt stu
dios, apartments, corridors aUve with 
photographs of Ulustrlous artists— 
aU united by the tradltloxial qiirlt 
of the haU.

Green Is Speaker 
On Rose Culture To 
Tejas Garden Club

J. H. Green dlecuaaed ro n  plant
ing a t a  meeting of th* T a ju  Oar- 
den Chib Thursday. Mrs. H. F. 
Kelly was hostess to the group.

Green’s topic was “Plant Your 
Roaet in the n d l” and In his speech 
he complimented members on the 
FaU now er Show held Wednesday,

The Dower arrangement for the 
meeting was by Marie Bpalra, who 
won a first place In the junior 
dlvlilon of the ihow.

Mxa. 'Vann Ugon presided In the 
abeenee of the president and mem
bers who won priass In the Dower 
show were complimented.

Other members attending ware 
Mrs. Floyd Bolee, Mre. F. A. 
Crockett, Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mre. 
Roy Douglas, Mrs. H. L. Goodman, 
Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mrs. C. W. Hern
don. Mrs. f ta n k  Johnson, Mrs. W. 
D. Lane, Mrs. Roy Minear, Mrs. 
John Mills, Mrs. Bam Preston, Mrs. 
Harold Shanks, Mrs. E. N. l^ iars, 
Mrs. Frank Wood, Mrs. T n d  Wy- 
ooff, Mrs. Jsy  BoxaU and Mrs. R  
L. Spencer.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closod Maoting'. Tuts. Night 
Opaii Mooting Sot. Night

PLooe $563
115 d. Baird 8L P. O. Bex $34

HEADQUARTERS FOR

C Y M A
T A V A N N E S

W A T C H E S

C Y M A
iiu. Clods.
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Brightmans To Live 
In Big Lake After' 
Marriage Recently

CRANE—Announcement has been 
made of the marriage late Tuesday 
afternoon In Lovlngton, N. M.. of 
Marie Reed, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Reed of San Angelo, and 
William Walter Brlghtman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brlghtman of 
Crane.

Mrs. B. D. Jordan of Crane, sis
ter of the bride, and Mr. Jordan 
were the couple’s attendants as the 
Rev. W. R. Hiistead, read the cere
mony in the Methodist parsonage. 
Brlghtman is employed by a oon- 
stnictlon company in Big Lake and 
the couple wUl reside there.

Bobbye Sims Given 
Party On Birthday

CRANE—Bobbye 81ms celebrated 
her sixth birthday with a party in 
the Community HaU on Hallowe’en. 
Her mother, M n. J. E. 81ms, had 
decorated the table with shocks of 
grain and HaUowe’en symbols sur- 
nnmded by a black fence, and plan
ned games and refreshments In the 
holiday theme.

Attending were Bobbye's sister, 
BUlye 81ms, and R ut^ Darlene 
Adams, MUte Rlden, P atrlda and 
Linda Hoffman, HoUle Ray Young, 
Vernon David, Ray NeU. Shirley and 
Aletha Tooke, Catheryn and Caro
lyn Acuff, Patricia and BUUe Cock
erell, Rita and BUUe Wood, Ronald 
Ashbum, Gloria Looney, Patsy Pree- 
lar, M artha Hodges, Katie Rush and 
Don Miller.

BROWNIE TROOP 44 MEETS
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 40 met 

Wedneeday and decorated goxea for 
the father-daughter box eupper. 
Carol Sue HaU was hostess to the 
group, which meets a t 3:15 pjn. each 
Wedneeday In the First Beptist 
Church.

MIDWEST 
lnvMfm«nt G>mpony

flNANCINO - - -  
Aoie. Track. Any medeL

LOANS - - -
FofuHore, Machinery, Ante, 
Track, ete.

INSURANCE - -  -  
AetemeMle. Fire,

■eoM Owned A Opermied by 
a  B. JaoMe

t n  B. Texas Fheoe $3$

First Babies For 
Rebekah Program 
Being Registered

Dennis Grubb, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Grubb, was the 
first baby reglatwed In t ^  Better 
Baby Program sponsored by the 
Midland Rebekah Lodge this month, 
when registration started Thursday 
morning in the Dunlap Store.

The next Dve to be registered 
were Joe Richard, son of the C. J. 
Treadways; Dec Randall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hambiight; Ce
celia Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Nance, and the J. E. Leonards’ 
two chUdren, Jimmy Lee and Debra 
Dec.

Registration wlU continue through 
Satxirday during store ho\irs. Any 
baby tn the Midland area, under 
tha age of Dve years, is eligible. 
Parents are asked to bring in e 
smaU snapshot or photograph of the 
baby registered. These plcturee, 
none larger than five by seven in
ches, wUl be on displsy but there 
wUl be no judging of pictures. 
Health Ratings

Phlysical examinations wUl be 
given aU the entrants without cost 
and each healthy chUd wUl receive 
an engraved health certificate, blue 
ribbon diploma or special gold seal 
award certificate, according to 
health rating.

Beauty judging of the youngsters 
holding certlDcates wUV be held 
November 31 in the City-County 
Auditorium. The first place wlimcrs 
in each age division wUl compete 
for the titles of Miss and Master 
Midland *49 on Decembc 1.

Those titles wUl be awarded by 
audience applause a t a baby coro
nation pageant In the City-County 
Auditorium. I t  will feature a tod
dlers’ parade with an Infant, jun
ior and senior king and queen and 
their courts all elaborately cos
tumed.

Las Camaradas Club 
Entertains Guests 
At Lunchean-Bridge

Mrs. John Newkirk of Big Lake 
won guest high prize a t a recent 
meeting of the Las Camaradas 
bridge and luncheon club. Members' 
prizes were won by Mrs. H. H. Heap, 
first; Mrs. James Bladnrood. aec- 
ond; Mrs. DeLo Douglas, third, and 
Mrs. Russell Hayes, bingo.

Guests were Mrs. R. H. Dunn of 
Hobbs. N. M., and Mrs. J. G. 
Chauncy, Mrs. Fred Oaarde, Mrs. 
A. H. Flaherty and Mrs. Melvin 
Clssell. Other members attending 
were Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. W. E. 
Crites, Mrs. Charlee Ervin, Mrs. F. 
A. Forrest, Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. 
Frank Giffert, Mrs. Gerome Gray- 
um, Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mrs. Norman 
Hoffman, Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. 
F. A. Bcott, Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. 
Ray Lockett, Mrs. John Younger 
and Mrs. Max Hendrick. Mrs. Heap 
and Mrs. Younger were bocteeees.

MIDLAND STUDENT NAMED 
TO UTERAKY SOCIBTT

AUSTIN — Dorothy Wolcott of 
Midland has been elected to the 
Reagan Literary Society a t t h e  
University of Texas. Forty-two 
other university oo-edt also were 
elected to the eociety.

Yucca Members 
Will Organize 
Junior Club

Plana to spoziaar a  junior g a rd «  
dub  were began a t  a  Tuoca O ar- 
den Club meetins Ttaureday mom - 
ing. Mre. C. K  Nelaon wil! be tn 
charge of the dub, which will be 
for children about seven, eight and 
nine yean  of age.

Mrs. Robert White wes hofteee 
to the group and used white chiye- 
antbemums in a  white container on 
the table. She also had an ar
rangement of amber chryeanthe- 
moms on either side of tha piano 
and two mtntahire azrangeBMnto 
of polyantha roaee and bahy** 
breath.

Mrs. R. K  Patton b ro o ^ t  ydlow 
and pink two-tona duyeanthnhum s
and a crystal m all bowl for an a r
rangement which vras done by lira . 
Joe Koegler.
Fregram On gbrabe

Mrs. B. R. Mathews gave the pro
gram on “IBowerlnf Shruba a r e  
Beautiful.” and td d  of tha different 
ahrube which will grow in West 
Texas. She also told which kinds 
do beat In eand soil and which In 
shady spots and pdnied out tha t 
shrubs may be transplanted in the 
late Bummer and will benefit from 
Fall rains.

During the bosineas session the 
group mads plans for a Christmas 
party on December IS In the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Lowe, and drew 
names to exchange gifts. Mrs. Zeb 
Wilkins Is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. W. O. Petteway and Mrs. 
K W. B utton were welcomed as 
new members of the club and Mrs. 
Glenn Shoemaker was a guest.

Other members present were Mrs. 
John Braun, Mrs. M. 8. Dtekmeon, 
Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, Mrs. R. K 
Gillespie. Mrs. Dewitt C. Baskin. 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mr s .  W. H. 
Rhodes. Mrs. F. K Badler and Mrs. 
B. R Bchabarum.

i l i
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Shower Is Surprise 
For Mrs. Westbrook

CRANE—Mrs. Charles Westbrook 
was honoree a t a surprise plnk-and- 
blue shower In the Community Hall 
recently, when hostesses were Mrs. 
W. T. Cantrell, Mrs. W. P. David- 
BOD, Mrs. Cecil Earp, Mrs. Cecil 
Sneed. Mrs. Mabel Newnham. Mrs. 
Roy Hazle. Mrs. Lula Chancy, Mrs. 
Hays Damron and Mrs. J ohn N. 
Alexander. Cut Dowers decorated 
the room.

GuesU Included Mrs. M. K  Lear, 
Mrs. R. O. Vines, Mrs. N. A. Lay- 
field, Mrs. F. F. Adams, Mrs. Addle 
Bell, Mrs. Grace Cantor, Mre. O. 
P. Caudle, Mrs. Juanita Cheney, 
Mrs. Jo Sawyer, Mrs. Tom Hogan. 
Mrs. W. O. Slator, Mrs. Charles 
Baders, Mrs. B. J. Jones, Mrs. Boy 
Browning. Mrs. B. J. Maynard, Mrs. 
Johnny Heard. Mrs. R. L. l i ^ -  
nard, Mrs. K  K  McLaurln, M ^  
Myrtle Shaffer, Mrs. Floyd Brents, 
Mrs. Allle Justice.

Mrs. J. J. Gray, Mrs. Lassie Nap
ier, Mrs. Deljaney, Mrs. Clauda Le 
Claire. Mrs. C. C. Ltghtfoot, Mrs. 
George Heard, idrs. A. F. MoOas- 
land, Mrs. John WUUs, M n. WSUe 
Ruth Home, Mrs. V. N. Keyea, \ tn .  
A. B. Earp, Mrs. L  M. Humphrey, 
Mrs. Wayne Karr. Mrs. Nolan Vick
ers, M n. Guy Shulti. Mrs. D o n  
Chaney.

Mrs. W. R. Hamblett, Mrs. Ed
ward Johnson, M n. Arnold Mc- 
Casland, Mrs. H. C. Strickland, 
Mrs. Dan Ash, Mrs. W. D. Gooch. 
Mrs. Margaret Huber, Mrs. Clyde 
Orr, Mrs. Billy Cantrell, M n. Ted 
Green, Mrs. Hammond, Mrt. J. R. 
Boyd. Mre. A. J. Green, Mrt. Roy 
Thurston, M n. A. B. C ^ e y , M n. 
F. M. Bashman, M n. Ray Town
send, Mrs. Claude TOwneend and 
Mrs. Herman Atchison.

Don't Tty To 'Handle' In 4 ^ s ;  
It Only Creates Antagonism

•$  u vrm  ifiL ixT T  
NBA M alt Wittar

Recently X aaw advertieed on the 
cover of a national an
artlele called "How to «»iwn« Your 
Mottaer-in-Law.” Tho ortklo was 
aU right—but tha t i t l e  wot all 
wrong.

One of tha tld n «  thol causce ao 

T ______ s F  F» I

CommunitY Theater
Play Of Year Set

%
Tryouta for the final l$4t pro

duction of the Community
Theater, “The Winslow Boy,” by 
Terenoe Rattlgan, whloh w i l l  be 
praaented Deoember t - U .a n  eched- 
uled for the nighta ot November 
7, t  and 16 In the City-County 
Auditorium. Director Art Cole has 
Announced.

This will be the sixth production 
of the year and the twenty-fifth 
In the history of the Community 
Theater. Any resident of 5ri<iisn<< 
may try for a part in the iday. and 
all who are interested in backstage 
work are Invited to help with tha t 
phaaa of the production. W o r k  
leetlons tn aet building and 
will start about the Ume tha t re- 
haarsals begin.

In the five previous productions 
of this year, 673 pereons have taken 
p a r t Ih ere  were 143 actors in the 
casta; backstage work and house 
managemmt account for 371 par
sons and tha remaindar ^ v e  work
ed with the ticket board, ushered 
or acted as hosts.
Many Jeba Open

All thaae teaks must be accom
plished for “The Winslow Boy,” and 
In addition to aetort for aiHDear- 
Anoe in the pley. volunteers ere 
wanted for jobc f r o m  setting up 
chairs and selling tickets to build
ing stage sets and finding ooetumes 
and properties. Cole aays e t least 
two persons working baekstege or 
on house committees are required 
for every one In the cast.

Plays already presented In 1$49 
were “My Sister EUeen,” “Laura,”
“Pygmalion." and “I  Remember 
Mama,” and tha latest produetloo 
was an original minstrel-revue,
“Up ‘n ’ Atom.”

Memberships in t h e  theater, 
which Include tickets to the six 
productions sdMduled for 1940, are 
being offered now in the 
enrollment campaign. TTiey are in 
three classee, regular membeehlp 
a t $11, patron membership a t $35 
and sponsor membership a t $60 or 
more.

Paxton Howard, president, has 
urged tha t persona who plan to 
beooma mtmbars send their checks 
a t onea, so It will not be neoeoary 
for committee members to call on 
them. Membership cards will be 
mailed to persons whose checks are 
eent by mall.

much in-lAw trouble le th a t doniEb-. 
ter-ln-law trtee to *Yutndle” awtb* 
er-ln-law. and vlee-vecao.

When you start In by tiyiDf to  
"handla” another human beiof you 
ars off to a bad s ta r t

Beeauae human beings r e s i t  be- 
tng "handled.” end they have a  p«r- 
feet tigh t to.

When you are trying to handle 
BOoCber human being yoa aoto- 
matlrany rule out certain hetps to 
gtottng along together. B u i  hMps, 
f o r  inetence, ea g iu in a , unealf- 
conadoua hklng, apontaneoua fea
tures of good wlU, real kinrtnaw and 
ooneideratloa.

You take the rela ttooU p off tlia 
give-and-take standerd axid pot II 
on a  “get” basis; “Bow ean X han
dle the person  so as to get w hat I  
want?”

And the minute you do th a t you 
start antegonlxtng the other per-* 
son. None of us ttkes to feM we 
are being “handled” vrbetber It be 
by a boes, a Mend, a huAbaad or 
wlft, or an te-law.
Give la-Laws Square Deal

We want to be liked and accepted 
for what we are. We want to be.^ 
treated with respect and g iu ln e  
liking. We want a fair deaL

But we don t want to be han
dled. We don’t  even want anytxia 
to think they are capable of “ban-* 
dllng“ us, of regarding us as some
one who ean be moved around like 
a chees player.

Many of the complaints tha t 
daughters-ln-law make against 
their mothers-in-law are based on 
the feeling that the mother-tn-law 
is trying to “handle” them In order 
to have things her own way.

And many of the reeentmente^ 
that mothers-in-law hold against 
daughters-ln-law crop up frean the 
daughter-ln-law’s trying, to handle 
her mother-in-law In siieh a way 
tha t she is eased right out of the 
picture.

What young wives need to havK 
Impressed on their minds, it seems 
to me. Is “How to be friends with 
your mother-in-law”—not hew to 
handle her.
(All right» reserved, NKA gervloe;

Inc.)

Mrs. Orr Installed 
As Class President

CRANE—Offioers Installed for the 
Young Married W o im 's  Class of 
ths First Baptist Churd) recently 
were Mrs. Clyde Orr, president; Mrs. 
A. C. Yielding, Mrs. Brady Robin
son and Mrs. Leon Neeley, vice presi
dents; Mrs. L. R. Mills, kecretary, 
and Mrs. Edd MoOea, her assistant 
Mrs. F. W. Carben Is the reporter.

Mrs. Jack White, teacher, was 
hostess In her home and Installed 
the officers. Other memben jxes- 
ent were Mrs. R. O. Pomroy and 
Mrs. L  J. KUlson. Guests were Mrs. 
J. R  Lively and Mrs. A. B. WUson, 
mother of Mrs. White.

Hondkerchief Shower 
Given For Mrs. Boyd

CRANE—Mrs. J. R. Boyd, who has 
b e i  leader of the Sunbeam Band 
(tf tha First Baptist Church for a 
number of years, retunmd from a 
two-week visit with her son in« 
Houston to be hemored with a hand- 
karchief shower by the c h f l n  a t 
the first Sunbeam meefing after 
her return.

Mrs. Roy Hazle and Mrs. Ted 
Green served refreshments and Mrs. 
Lula Chaney was a guest. Ohll— 
dren present were Larry Hagler, 
Cloy Williams, Clsrenoe Ray Bataon, 
Ann and Nan Crittenden. Diantha 
Green. Uly Martindale, Oleada IKil- 
ler, Radley and AShley Boyd. Mar-“ 
Bha, Slssie and Linda PhUllps. 
Norma Home, Linda Denton, Wayne 
and Judy Prloe.

The Sunbeam Band meets each 
Monday afternoon in the churdL

—  PROUDLY —
YOUXL BAT IT S  ♦

THE MODERN gIDÌ 
FOB YOUR HOME . .  . 

Present or Potare. 
Pernio-Stollo Mkl-Woet Co. 

Phone $431 — Midland — Bex tM

The first political co n v e n tli to 
be telecast was tha 1940 meeting of 
the Republicans In Philadelphia.

Joyce Howell Named 
Reporter For Center

Youth Center officials Friday an 
nounced the a p p o ln tim t of Joyce 
Howell as reporter for the Center.

With June Hailip, she writes the 
Youth Center Chatter coliunn 
which appears regularly In The Re- 
porter-Talegram. Mise H a  s 11 p, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. 
HaxUp, Is a senior this year. She 
Is active in the Youth C i t c r  and 
other organlaationa, Including the 
Girl Scouts.

Miss Howell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton H o w ^  is a  junior 
student In Midland H i g h  Behotri 
and plays double bass In the band. 
She also plays tha In Silver 
Strings, a musieal group, and sings 
in the Trinity Kdsoopal Ohurofa 
Choir. She is A ISAdcr In churMi 
youth programs and la A Senior 
Girl Boout.

S E E  JoáU rá ^ lio p  A
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF
COSTUME JEW ELRY

e A 'Wide choloe of Neckleces •  Ear 
Rings e d ip s  •  Pins — A variety 
of Car Ring and Necklace sets.

And For Your Beauty Needs
Bee One at Our ^;>edaUstt 

Eresile Foster e Velma Hightower 
e Dean Mackey e

SOS N. Mein Phone 2460

D AN CE
AMERICAN LEGION• * » *•»H AU

' > « R n . ' S , ’n e
-C Tt*

Go Western and Dance with
JACK JORDAN 

BUSTED FEBGDSON
•nd Hie

"MEH or THE WEST'
Pofinarly C « il t i m r ' i  WeelBni.Daiid

W E S T E R N  J A M B O iiE E
& .ru S aU au fU l

: V  T. , ^  '" i r., a  ( f

.  V .v  p . W .  H  A  L  L
-  . TtYif- «

¿̂ ^Hsntv or kooMt«!- no saom ia ieM►n
A" 4̂  *, vM- - s '

M II. Sh

/9
Vhecher you're giving • •. or getting 11 ; due 

tiay CYMA clock from SwitxerlAod, mskoi 
a gift to be rudij gtetafnl for! Practical, 

"fingenip control" alarm. 7-jewel watch 
m avam ent...lum inous d ia l^ i.ooekey  

tor both time and alarm. In a vaciecy 
of handsome finishes. By the master 

craftsmen who make the fiunoos 
CYMA TAVANNES watdwA<

CYM A
• iU  CÎDckf

A  Small Deposit W ill Hold It T il Chriatmog  ̂ ^

PHONE
3209

1 2 0  W r  ¿
WALL v ^ s ^  J

Aulhônsid *o lw i ^  O m (^ and Cyma Tovonrág
fewtoOlehBg 4 .,^  Woteh " S ir v ^ ’

04778549



Coming
Events

'■ATY7BOAT
Trinity Eptscop«! Oonllnniition 

ifl*««*« ior cblldren will Im a t  10
B T" in the church.

Children’s Story Hour will be a t 
10:30 s jn . in the Children^ Room 

the Midland County Library.

Junior Theater will meet a t 10:30 
ajn . in the City-Oo\mty Auditorium

Moment Musical, Junior music 
club, will meet a t  11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

"American Association of Univer* 
ity Women’s monthly luncheon 
meeting will be a t 12:'*0 pm . In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Seharbauer 
HoteL Any changes In reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. W. P. 
Von Oslnshl. telephone No. 1695-W, 
by Friday noon.

.Thanksgiving Theme 
-Used In Class Party

Mrs. J. W. Thorn gave a devo
tional talk based on Psalms 103 at 
the First Methodist Friendly Build
ers Class meeting Thursday night. 
Mrs^ Velma Smith and Mrs. J. H. 

« Smith were hostesses.
Mrs. Velma Smith presided in the 

absence of the president, Mrs. Fred 
Fromhold, and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell 
gave the opening prayer.

■ A T hank^v lng  theme was used 
lor decorations and refreshments 
served during the social hour.

Mrs. H. J. Oeis of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Mae Gann were guests of 
the group. Other members attend
ing were Mrs. W. F. Prothro. Mrs. 
N. B. Beauchamp. Mrs. J. B. Terry. 
Mrs- J. L. Barber. Mrs. Elsie Ma
gee and Mrs. Stella Barber.

•, The Capitol building In Washing
ton. D. C., c o v e r s  approximately 
three and one half acres.

jHshfCoegbs

•

Decorator Is 
Guest Speaker 
To Nu Phi Mu

Charles Craig. Midland interior 
deeorator who has J u s t  finished 
three years of study in New York 
City, spoke to members of Nu Phi 
Mu sorority ’Thursday night. ’The 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Harry Murray, Jr.

Craig, who was Introduced by 
Charles Berg, also a Midland in
terior decorator, showed plans and 
color schemes for several homes and 
discussed the techniques of inte
rior decorating.

Louise Harless was in charge of 
the program arrangements.

During the short business session 
it was announced tha t the next 
meeting will be held a t 7:30 pjn. 
November 17 In the home of Dor- 
tha Relsing. 1404 West Texas 
Street.

Harriet Fessenden, Lady Kid- 
well, Patsy Brewer and Charlotte 
Bivens were guests of the group. 
Members and pledges who attend
ed were Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, ad
visor. Eva Haskins. June Higdon. 
Betty Hays. RlU Livingston, May 
Spruell. Norma Sinclair, Helen Ste
phens. Helen White. Peggy San
ders, Jo Ann Foltz, Billie Prothro. 
Joy Mashbum. Marianne Tidmore, 
Jo Ann Wallace and Novella Bailey.

VFW  Auxiliary Will 
Conduct Poppy Sale

Plans to sell popples a t the foot
ball game 'Thursday and also in 
several places downtown were made 
a t a meeting of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary Thursday 
night in the VFW Hall. The pop
pies are made by disabled veterans 
and sold for their benefit.

A report from the district con
vention in Pyote was given by Betty 
McMullen and Msulis Miller, who 
attended. I t  was announced the 
chapter had completed its hospital 
pledge for the month, placing it 
on the honor roll.

Doctors' Wives 
CoTfee Honors 
Mrs. Hickman

Mrs. N. W. Hickman of Big Lake 
and Midland, retiring preildent of 
the Midland Doctors’ Wlvee Club, 
was honored by tha t organimdon 
a t a coffee Thursday morning in 
the Midland Country Club. Mrs. 
Doyle Patton was hostess. Before 
her recent marriage. Mrs. Hickman 
was Mrs. G rade Cooper of Mid
land,

The table was covered with a 
cutwork linen cloth a n d  flowers 
were white chrysanthemums. The 
honoree was presented with a cor
sage of neiine lilies and a gift of 
silver from the club. Mrs. J. H. 
Chappie presided at the silver serv
ice.

Attending were Mrs. F. E. Sad
ler, Mrs. Glenn Walker, Mrs. J. 
H. Rhoden, Mrs. William Waters, 
Mrs. Robert Nobles, Mrs. C. S. 
Britt, Mrs. Quincy Belle Snow, Mrs. 
Tom Bobo, Mrs. K urt Leklsch, 
Mrs. E. A. McCullough. Mrs. H. 8. 
Dickerson, Mrs. Fred Gaarde, Mrs. 
Rex Greer. Mrs. T. J. Melton, Mrs. 
Jack Walton and Mrs. Robert Ool- 
laday.

Bishop Will Speak 
At Episcopal Church

’The Rt. Rev. George H. Quarter- 
man of Amarillo, bishop of the Mis
sionary District of North Texas, 
will give the morning sermor in 
the 'Trinity Episcopal Church, the 
Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, announces.

A fellowship hour is planned in 
the Parish House to follow t h e  
service, which will start at 11 a.m. 
Refreshments will be servefl then.

Beta Delta Pledges Initiated 
At Dinner In Home O f  Sponsor

Formal pledge inldaUon for Beta 
Delta Chapter of Beta Blgma Phi 
Sorority was held Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 
chapter sponsor.

Yellow roses, iths sorority flower, 
decorated the table for the pledge 
ritual which was read by the chap
ter president, Mrs. A. R  Aytes, 
assisted by Mrs. Jack Stackpole, 
Reta Belghts, Verda Bartlett. Jojrce 
Hendrldt, Elizabeth Knox and Betty 
CTooke. Mrs. W. W. Weems and Mrs. 
Walter Linde were in charge of 
arrangements.

Initiatad were Mrs. Walter Bod- 
enman, Joy Brown, Sue Caruthers, 
Dorothy Duke, Mrs. Jimmy Fur
man, Anne Harris. Anne Hubbard. 
Kay Kendrick. Betty Pickering, Mrs. 
Rudy Rubin and Jo Winders. Mrs.

John Bedo was unable to attend 
and wfll be Initiated later. 
Flewess On Tables ^

Yellow and purple chiysanthc- 
mums were used, in  bud vases, on 
the tables for the spa^iettl suppn 
and as the centerpiece for the des
sert table. The appointments for 
this table were silver and crysUl 
and the cakes were decorated with 
jreilow roses. Miss Knox poured the 
coffee and Mrs. Unde served the 
cake.

Other members who attended 
were Mrs. J. 8. HuUum. Sarah John
son. Mrs. K  U  Kopecky, Mrs W. 
8. Koteh, Jr.. Mrs. Cecil Elder. Lee 
Ida Pinkston. Mrs. Randy Rubin, 
Mrs. Duffy Stanley. Dell Steel, Mrs. 
J. W. 'Thomas, Jr., and Lou Nell 
Zeech.
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New-Organized JayCettes Set 
Meeting Dates And Elect Board

due to colds...eased 
without ~(loslng**

- - V I S » ? *

MAKES DISHES 
SPARKLE

WHlMiit Wiping
TO-DAY S BIGGEST SUDS VALUE

Dance Is Scheduled 
At Ranchland Hill

The monthly seml-formal dance 
for members of the Ranchland Hill 
Country Club and their guests will 
begin a t 8 pjn. Saturday in the 
clubhouse. 'The dances are part of 
the club’s Bociid program arranged 
by a committee headed by Mrs. 
Leon Pickett and J. P. Carson, Jr.

Semi-formal dances are held 
regularly on the first Saturday of 
each month, square dances on sec
ond and fourth 'Thursdays and card 
gsunes on third 'Thursdays. A Hal
lowe’en masquerade dance last Sat
urday night was a special event.

NEW ORLEANS FE’TES 
ECUADOREAN FLIERS

N EW  ORLEANS —<J»>— T e n  
Ecuadorian pilots on a 30.000-mile 
appreciation flight were entertain
ed here Friday.

'The fliers came here to exi>ress 
gratitude for the help contributed 
after the earthquake last August.

'The fliers will leave for Houston 
Saturday.

IIM  ff. WaO

NEW PERMANENT FOR

^ m a r t  eJCooLs
Rejuvenate yourself I Rejuvenate your hair! 
With our lasting, flattering 4-WAY HAIR CUT 
and PERMANENT.
Call for one of our experienced HAIR STYLISTS 
Wilma Weaver a Hiuel Davis •  Grace Isbell

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
Soft Water •  F.enty Parking Space 

•  Wlhna Weaver owner o Fbonc 1348

Missionary Writes 
To Namesake YW A  
O f Work In China

A letter from Margie Shumate, 
missionary in China for whom the 
Margie Shumate Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Plrst Baptist 
Church was named, was read to 
members at a meeting 'Thursday 
night, and a letter drafted in reply 
was read by Ruby Nell Braly, sec
retary.

The meeting was in v^e home of 
Faye Gregston and Mattie Lee 
Shires. It dismissed e i^ y  so that 
members might attend the concert 
by the Wayland College Chorus in 
the Junior High Auditorium.

Present were Jean Godfrey, Jane 
Mints. Gloria Pullman, Dorothy 
Raines, Mrs. W. F. Chumney, Betty 
Clark, Nellivee Clark, Verla T «e 
Goins. WUda Drake. Edith Col- 
lings and Lola Farnsworth.

Dates were set for regular meet
ings and a board of directors was 
elected for the newly-organized 
Midland JayCettes as the members 
adopted a constitution In a business 
meeting Thiusday night. Mr s .  
Clarence J. Kerth, president, was 
hostess in her home.

Mrs. Jack Huff, Mrs. Howard

ESA Entertains 
To Honor Rushees

A dessert-bridge rush party was 
given for rushees of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority Thursday night in 
the home of Marilyn Murry.

A Fall theme was used for the 
decorations, carried out with chrys
anthemums.

Sylvia Cearly won high score for 
the eight-table bridge game.

P A R EN T S !
SATUBDAY

IS THE LAST DAY 
-TO ENTER YOUR 

BABY IN THE

Eckstrom-Crawford 
Marriage Is Read 
In Church At Pecos

PECOS — Billie Jean Eckstrom, 
dkughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Eckstrom of Pecos, and John'Thom
as Crawford, Jr., of LaViUa were 
married Sunday afternoon in St. 
Mark's Episcopal Church. They will 
be at home In LaVilla after a trip.

The Rev. R. H. Hoyer of Carls
bad. N. M., a Lutheran minister, 
read the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. BiUieter were the couple’s 
attendants. J o h n  E c k s t r o m ,  
brother of the bride, lighted can
dles at the altar smd Mrs. 8. J. 
Brandon, organist, and Jimmy Bu
chanan, vocal soloist, present«^ the 
wedding music.

A two-piece costume s\ilt of cop
per satin was worn by the bride, 
with dark green accessories. She 
was graduated from the Yslcta 
High School and has been employed 
by the Klmbell-Pecos Company. 
Crawford, whose parents reside in 
Vernon, attended schools there and 
served four years with the Army 
Transport Command. He is ow ner. 
of the Crawford Dusting Company 
in La Villa.

d ^ e t t e r  f ^ r o g r a m

CONDUCTED BY
NIDLAink BEBEKAH LODGE BO. 9 i

REGISTRATION HEADQUARTERS
AT DUNLAP'S

During Rtgulor Storu Hours

e BABY m O T T  SHOW ,
•  H m r a  DUMIIIATIONS
• C O B O H im  fAGEAMT '

Any ba^ under th« ••• of five yean is cligibl« for «try and m
* entry fee wiU charged.

It Is NOT noMMMF-to^ brtnf tb s baby with pm  to ngM sr, hot
•  brlzic in o sman pb0# ^ i M 0 itMift>r displaF . .  ,n M  ta ifs r  Uiaa 

ixT—with yow  babwir ROMr in i f  addfMi; jrlnfead «o th a  bask.

FLBA8I . .  .  WB CANNOT TASK D fT R tlf OYBB TME M O M ! 
OB BY MAIL. ■

m
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EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
s  latcrter Daeoratiag 
s  Paper Baaglag
•  Spray Painting
•  Fleer Sending

Ira Proctor
G«n«rol Painting
Tanks and Ofl PtelT
Phon« 3344^

T E B N I H A L
P A S T B I E S

AT TOUB FOOD ITOBB 
TBT OUB

IbM.

8B0ACT8

Fariall

WBBSTEB'S
TIRMINAL BAKERY

Mrs. Capps Shower 
Honoree At Rankin

RANKIN—Mrs. Warren H. Capps 
was honm-ed with a gift party by 
the First Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Union recently In the Up
ton Coimty Park Building. Pink 
chrysanthemums were used for de
corations. Members of the house 
party were Mrs. Omar Warren, Mrs. 
O. C. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Zack Monroe 
and Mrs. Roy Priest.
Guests Listed

The guest list Included Mrs. Her- 
schell Shaw, Mrs. Clay Taylor. Mrs. 
J. C. James, Mrs. Tom Workman, 
Mrs. HamUton Still. Mrs. J. T. 
Bushong, Mrs. J. Lane, Mrs. Sam 
Bean. Jr., Mrs. Lonnie Forman, Mrs. 
George Stephenson, Mrs. Cecil 
Copeland, Mrs. Roy Ballard. Idrs. 
Stanley Kozimor, Mrs. Bertha P at
terson. Mrs. R. L. Bell. Mrs. BUI 
Labenske, Mrs. Allen Moore, Mrs. 
Faye Denton, Mrs. Mary Fitzger
ald, Mrs. Grace liachary, Mrs. Roy 
Dodson, Mrs. Clara Nickson, Mrs. 
Kathryn Priest.

Mrs. John Bullock, Mrs. M. M. 
Poetker, Mrs. H. Wheeler. Mrs. Mar
cus Price, Mrs. H. O. Yockam, Mrs. 
W. M. Day, Jr., Mrs. Edward God- 
sey, Mrs, Jack Smith. Mrs. Viola 
Smith, Mrs. Dave Gentry. Mrs. Sam 
Holmes, Mrs. Ann Fortenberry, Mrs. 
John D. Hurst, Mrs. W. J. Price, 
Mrs. Ralph Daugherty, Mrs. Ace 
WllUanu, Mrs. C. C. Price, Mrs. Ruth 
Holounb, Mrs. Robert Schlagal, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rains, Mrs. W. A. Hud
son, Mrs. Porter Johnson. Mrs. H. J. 
Romine, Mrs. Ruby Moren, Mrs. A. 
F. Eades and Mrs. C. P. Roady.

Thanksgiving Gifts 
Planned By WMU

• CRANE — Thanksglvlnsujjgskets 
to be prepared for a number of 
families were planned by the Wom
en's Missionary Union at its meet
ing in the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday. The group will also send a 
contribution to Buckners Orphans 
Home, a church institution.

Mrs. John North presided and 
others present were Mrs. V. E. Ben
nett, Mrs. Edd McGee. Mrs. W. 8. 
Johnston. Mrs. Ted McFarland. Mrs 
F. W. CarbeU, Mrs. W. B. Smith. 
Mrs. Vernon Hagler, Mrs. Roy 
Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. J. R. Boyi 
Mrs. Jessie Westberry and Mrs. Jack 
White.

Mrs. Shaffer Leads 
Program In Church

CRANE—Mrs. C. A. Shaffer was 
devotional leader for the Methodist 
Woman’s Society at a meeting In 
the church Tuesday. Members plan
ned a sale of household gadgets for 
the remainder of this year.

Present were Mrs. Cody Bell and 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Teague of 
San Angelo, Mrs. John E. Clark, 
Mrs. H. O. Bell, Mrs. Lula Chaney, 
Mrs. Bert Barnett, Mrs. R. O. War
ren. Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson, Mrs. 
Caskey, Mrs. J. H. Davis. Mrs. CecU 
Snead. Mrs. Nolan Vickers, Mrs. F. 
D. Huitead and Mrs. Anna West
brook.

INTEKMKDIATE SCOUTS 
HAVE BOX 8UPPEB

Intermediate Girl Scouts had 
their father-daughter b o x  supper 
In the Junior High Cafeteria Wed
nesday n i g h t .  Delbert Downing 
was master of ceremonies and La- 
moyne Tabor directed songs. Owyn 
Campbell and Lu Wertha Hiett re
ceived the priaea for the best decor
ated boxes; Beth Warren. Caroline 
Ferrla and Dorothy Black the priaes 
tas haU worn by their fathers In 
a mock style show.

Ford, Mrs. Frank Wood. Jr., and 
Mrs. Irby Dyer were chosen to serve 
as directors. Officers headed by 
Mrs. Kerth were elected a t the or
ganization meeting last month.

Mrs. Horace Burton a n d  Mrs 
Huff of the constitution coqimittee 
presented the draft which was 
adopted. Meeting dates were set 
on the first and third Thursdays 
of each months, the first to be a 
business session beginning a t 8 pm. 
in the Palette Club Studio, and the 
second a social meeting In a place 
designated by the hostesses. 
Membership Open

The November social meeting, on 
the seventeenth, will h a v e  Mrs. 
Buston and Mrs. Dyer as host«nes.

The new organization is op>en to 
all wives of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members. The JayCettes 
Is a service organization as well as 
a club with a social program.

After the business session Thurs
day, Mrs. Ford poured coffee for 
the members present. The table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of yellow chrysanthemums with 
yellow candles.

Others attending were Mrs. W. M. 
Johxuon, Mrs. J. M. Grünland, 
Mrs. Raymond Howard, Mrs. Ran
dall Hanls, Mrs. James Mims, Mrs. 
Dick McKnlght, Mrs. Frank Hawk, 
Mrs. Cletas Hines, Mrs. W. E. Nance 
and Mrs. E. R  HUl.

TO FOBT WOBTH 
Mrz. JamM N. AlUaon'lMt Thurs

day night for Fort Worth to join 
Mr. Alllaon. who la gn
AzMMdatad Frasa moating tliero.

TIBITS Df AUSTIN 
Mr. and Itra. A. a  Wheat are 

in Anattn this waaiwiil vtatttag thatr 
son. Charlea, a atudant In ttia Dbl- 
veeatty of Taxai, and Mrs. WbaaTz 
fatlMT, W. If. MaxwoO. r t u j  wiD 
aae tha Texas-Baylor footbaB fU M

Carnival Queen And 
King Are Crowned

R A N K I N  — Tommie Darlene 
Workman, first grade student and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Workman, was crowned queen of 
the Hallowe'en carnival sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher Association in 
the Upton County Park Building. 
Norman Arils Coleman, also a first 
grader and the A. B. Coleman's son, 
was the king.

Jimmy Workman was the herald 
and Weldon Kennedy the bugler for 
the coronation pageant, with Mona 
Sue Branch as pianist. Beverly Mil
ler and Penny Ann Price carried 
the scepter and crown. M n. Leola 
Hum directed.

Duchesses and their escorts, chos
en from each grade, were Waldeen 
McSpadden and Robert Allen Moore, 
first grade; Carolyn Branch and 
Stanley Jsunes, Sandra Kaye 
Cowen and Wayne Craig, second 
grade; Rhoda McSpadden and Cur
tis Pulley, third grade; Johnnie Lou 
Welsh and Bobby Bushong. fourth; 
Jan Daugherty and Carlton Steph
enson, fifth; Sandra Kennedy 
« d  James Keyes, sixth; Geraldine 

and Dale Ward, seventh; 
aynelle Black and Jerry Romine, 

Carolyn Robinson and Wal
lace Gary, ninth; Jean Shaw »and 
Paul Johnson, tenth; Marlene Mo
ren and Pete McEwen. eleventh; 
Imogene Sanders and Choc Ro
mine, twelfth.

Hallowe'en Party Is 
Given McCamey Class

McCAMEY—Mrs. F. R  Barnett 
entertained members of her Pres
byterian Sunday School with 
a Hallowe’en party in her home. 
After games, a piano duet by Sal^  
Reeves and Sherry Fisher and re
freshments in the decorated home, 
the group attended a movie.

Others present were Roy Lee 
Scott, Kenneth Wallace, Johnny 
Ohienburg, Barbara Reeves, Glen 
Williamson. Claud Dee Barnett and 
Sue Beth Barnett.

SUB-DISTRICT MEETING
RANKIN — Groups from Ozona, 

Big Lake, McCamey and Rankin 
made up the 80 3roung people who at
tended a recent sub-district Youth 
Fellowship meeting In the Rankin 
First Methodist Church. The Ran
kin and McCamey groups were In 
charge of the program and the 
Rev. Don Cochran, pastor of the 
Rankin church led the recreation.
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W .  hove just received our 
first shipment of the most fa
mous and most beautiful hose 
In America.

Truly, they're
hristmas treasures

^^Ò exdaie
66 GAUGE 15 DENIER

s the top quolity stand
ard of oil sheer hose. And, in 
spite of their sheemess or>d outstoexJ- 
Ing beouty, their wear is 
exceptional.

. 66 gouge, 1S denier 
. . . will bring extro luxury for 
yourself or for the mony nanr>es 
on your gift list.

Do see these most exquisite of oO “ 
nylons in their jewel-type gift box in 
gold . . . You'll foil in love with • 
their enchonting beouty.
Exclusive with Colbert's in M idland

Shades of Autumn by
and how they harmonize with new Fall Ensembles

•  ROYAL SABLE
•  RIO BROWN 
a COPPER RUST
•  IM PERIAL TAUPE 
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But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were 
far off a r a  made nigh by the blood of Christ,—Ephe
sians 2:13.

They'll Have To Make li Easier Than This

Senate Absenteeism
Not many bills that come before Congress draw more 

widespread support than did the measure designed to 
admit an additional 134,000 displaced Europeans into the 
United States.

It had the backing of many religious groups, of both 
major labor organizations, of countless industrialists and 
leading farm groups.

The principle of the bill already had been endorsed 
by Congress when it approved a proposal last year to allow 
entry of 205,000 displaced persons over a two-year period.

Furthermore, t^e House earlier this session voted to 
raise this total to 339,000.

Yet in spite of all this the Senate sent the liberalizing 
bill back to committee, thus effectively killing it for 1949. 
The Senate accomplished this remarkable flouting of in
dicated popular sentiment by a Saturday night vote of 
36 to 30.

* •  •

This final chapter is the deplorable outcome of a hor
rible sequence of events in the Senate. When the fateful 
vote was taken, SO senatora were miaaing. Most of the 
absentees must have been too tired or too bored to stay on 
the job. Besponaible lawmakers could have followed the 
example of Senators Taft and Dulles, who flew to Wash
ington for the vote.

But what preceded this vote was even worse. Senator 
Fat McCarran, the Nevada Democrat who heads the Judic
iary Committee which handled the DP bill, flatly refused 
for many months to send it to the floor.

Later McCarran embarked on a European tour to see 
for himself what the DP situation is. Soon he declared 
that he found the problem largely cleaned up, with only a 
*‘hard core'* of undeairablea left in European camps. But 
officials whom he quoted in support of his arguments 
promptly denied the comments attributed to them.

Undaunted, McCarran began bombarding his Senate 
colleagues with cables telling them to throttle the new DP 
bill. For in his absence the Senate leaders had taken the 
rare step of bringing the measure to the floor over the 
committee chairman’s objections.

McCarran had done his work well. The Senate was 
tired and eager for adjournment. Filibustering tactics by 
certain opponents of the bill quickly discouraged those 
who might otherwise have made a sterner fight for 
passage.

The 36 senators who killed the DP proposal were a bi
partisan group made up of 19 Republicans and 17 Demo
crats. So, although a Democrat led the attack all the way, 
the blame for the unhappy result must be borne by both 
major parties.

Thus far the United States has taken in only about 
five per cent of all DP’s relocated in new homes. This is 
hardly a performance in keeping with the nation’s reputa
tion as the generous-hearted friend of the downtrodden of 
•very land.

The millions of Americans who would like that repu
tation maintained must reflect sadly on the manner in 
which Senator McCarran and his 36 colleagues have com 
bined to thwart their wishes.

DREW PEARSON

%  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 19«, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Basic issue faced by Secre

tary Matthews is civilian control of Navy; Under 
Frank Knox the admirals ran their own affairs; Ad
mirals never forgave Forrestal for favoring unifica
tion.

An Oklahoma youth was arrested for yelling at po
licemen. Perhaps he just had hey fever.
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WASHINOTON—W hat Secretary 
of the Navy Matthews Is up against 
In the demotion of Adm. Louis Den- 
feld Is not Denfeld’s testimony be
fore Congress, but the basic ques 
tlon of whether the Navy Depart
ment Is to be run by a civilian.

Xxcept for stubborn old Josephus 
Daniels, who was thoroughly hated 
by the admirals, and Charles Edi
son, who finally was eased out by 
the admirals, there has been no 
secretary of the Navy In tha last 
BO years who really has dominated 
the Navy Department.

In a previous column it w a s  
shown how Secretary of the Navy 
Prank Knox constantly was short- 
circuited or ignored by the admirals. 
One thing tha t upset Knox was 
the terrible submarine tragedy and 
the Navy’s inability to cope with 
It during the first year of the war.

In  World War I not a single 
American soldier was lost from sub
marine attack while crossing the 
Atlantic. In  World War II the 
death toll was so great tha t it was 
kept a strict military secret, and 
only afterward was It known that 
4,400 American troops needlessly 
drowned. And this did not Include 
merchant seamen.

In addition, the sinking of mer 
chant vessels even one year after 
Pearl Harbor hit the sickening to
tal of 1,000,000 tons per m<mth. 
Nazi U-boats lurked a l o n g  ^the 
American coast w i t h  brazen ef
frontery; prowled near the beaches 
of Atlantic City, Jacksonville and 
Miami.

Despite the secrecy, the American 
public knew th a t something w a s  
wrong with the Navy’s defenses. But 
few people ever knew what went 
on Inside.

Secretary Knox stormed, cajoled, 
and pleaded. But he could not 
quickly surmoimt the mistake the 
admirals made In concentrating on 
big battleships a t the expense of 
the unglamorous escort vesseL Nor 
could he quickly remedy the fact 
tha t no provision had been made 
for enough sonic or listening devices, 
or to train men to use them.

Another trouble was t h a t  the 
Navy had plans for nine different 
types of escort vessels, and tha ad
mirals could not decide khlch was 
best.

Finally it took a civilian. Chartes 
S. Wilson, head ot the War Pro
duction Board, to settle the ques
tion. He called In Naval Archi
tect William F. Olbbe, who recom
mended a design not unlike the 
British Corvette.

But this was not done until al
most one year after Peart Harbor. 
Doke Intervenea

The admirals also were urged to 
borrow eubmartne experts from the 
British, who had gone through two 
jrsari of fighting Nazi subs, and 
Just about had them licked. Bow- 
erer, only one British naval offleer 
was Invited to advlM tha American 
Navy.

Subsequently the Duke of Wind
sor and Fred Seartee of the War 
Shipping Administration stepped 
in to persuade the Navy to  adopt 
the protective device which ultl- 
m ateir defeated the submarine.

The devloa. invented by Lieut 
coeddr. Cart H iriaf Holm, a  Dan- 
lsltf>bam American Naval ofBoer, 
got bogtM down between th tc e ^  
Nkvy bureaue, aU rtvala—Naval' 
Ordnanee Labontonr* Bureaa of 
fiblpa, a n d  B unau a t O rdnam t. 

th an , the Inv aitlan  re- 
atyatfed Ibr two whole 
A ta th çea O b l^  ta d  
as im i the bottoni

of tha MIL
ltw M fM d«iirtM .w ho ,

df tha  tovanttrtk hxm  the 
WBznad tha aÆnleali t tr t t  t t  
dM not

Commission would use It indepen
dently.

’That was how the most Impor
tan t anti-submarine device of the 
entire war came into being. I t  Il
lustrates what Fkank Knox was up 
sgainat In .hla MttaggLe to  tu n  
department wbeio tha admirals 
kept him In the dark. Ignored him, 
or went over bis bead to tha White 
House.
Forrestal Get Wise

At the time Frank Knox died, 
the admirals made it a practice to 
meet in formal session, show him a 
few routine cables, then adjourn. 
Later they handled the really Im
portant war cables which K n o x  
never knew existed.

W h e n  James Forrestal became 
secretary of the Navy, his former 
side. C ap t John Gingrich, tipped 
him off to this practice, suggected 
Forrestal go up to the communica
tions room and look over the other 
telegrams the admirals held out on 
him.

This F orrestal did. Simultane
ously. Captain Olngrich got disci
plined. The top Imass relegated 
him to the innocuous Job of chief 
of personnel a t  Miami, Fla., where 
he could not tip off thè secretary 
of the Nevy any more.

That was the turning point In 
Forrestal’s running of the Nsvy— 
not unlike Secretary Matthews* cri
sis with Denfeld today. He ordered 
Gingrich back to Washington as 
deputy chief of personnel, appoint
ed Admiral Denfeld chief of per
sonnel, and things went smoothly 
for Forrestal from tha t p t ^ t  until 
the grueling debate over unifica
tion set In.

But when Forrestal finally sided 
against the admirals In favor of 
unification, some of them n e v e r  
forgave him. They wm-ked against 
him In much the way they have 
opposed Secretary Matthews. And 
In the last two months of his life, 
Forrestal, emotionally upeet Iqr the 
Mekerlng, sometimes broke down in 
the middle of conferences and wept 
over the fact tha t his friends in 
the Navy had turned against him. 
Naval Merry-Oa-Bdwnd 

Adm. Arthur Radford, when leav
ing Washington for Pearl Harbor, 
told disciples: *‘W t’re In this thing 
to stay and well win or sink.”

. Radford Is the admiral who 
touched off the Navy revolt . , 
Operatlen 31, the Navy propaganda 
unit, hag started a whispering cam
paign against Adm. Forrest Sher
man. *niay eall Mm the “quisling 
of the Navy**—for supporting unifl- 
catton . . . Xv«7 ane npeoted llre- 
works a t the flr tt meeting of the 
joint chtefs ot staff after General 
Bradley had fired his Tanoy danA* 
b a ran e  a t  the admirals. But noth
ing happoied. Bradley called Ad 
mirai Denfeld “Loute." and a t  the 
eedond meeting Denf rid pnelded hi 
Bradtey** abaeooe. IToúeally. he 
wae presiding a t  the moment Fre 
Ident Truman fired him . . . Pre 
Ident Truman has told trlsads he 
k  going to ax several hlgh-raid3ni 
Ahr Faroe generals k  they don’t  quit 
sehemtng to buUd a TO-groop ahr

One Killed, Three 
Injured In Collision

HALE CENTER—(>P)—Ernest B. 
Tunnell of Plslnvlew was killed and 
three others hurt Iste Thursdey in 
a two-ear eoillslon lour miles west 
of here.

Mrs. Belve Klngery, 64, wea In
jured seriously In the accident Her 
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Armstrong, 
33, of Plalnvlew, suffered bruises 
and a possible fractured arm. A 
grandson, Qsry Mack, 15 month^ 
suffered bruises and lacerations.

DISCOVERT ALLOWABLE 
GRANTED FEC08 WELL

AUS’TIN ’Phe Railroad
Commission ’Thursday announced 
granting ot discovery allowable for 
Richardson and Bass* Texas Cotton 
Industries well No. 1. Fields of the 
dual completion designated as ’TCI 
San Andres and ’TCI Weddel fields, 
Pecos County.

Questiens 
anJ Answers

Q—Whsre WM the world pre
miere ot Triialkaw ayli First Fi
eno OoooertoT

A—The first perfotmanoe oi the 
took luaee in Boeton oo 

G et 35. 1275. with Rana von Bu-
low a t the piano.• • •

Q—Were the Departmenta of 
Commerce and Labor ever under 
one head?

A—’Ih e  Department of Com- 
meroe and Labor was created FOb. 
14. 1903. and Us secretary made a 
member of the cabinet T hk  de
partm ent was divided by Coogren 
m 1313 into the Dm>artmint of 
Conunerce and the Departm ent of 
Labor axid the secretary of each
was made a cabinet member.• • •

Q—Have aelcntlsts ever sue- 
oeeded In making gold from a baee 
metal?

Ar-rTes, but only In extremely 
minute quantittes and by methods 
which cost far more than the value 
of the gold produced.k d •

Q—What determines the course 
of a V-2 rocket?

A—’The rocket rleec almost ver
tically a t  f irs t and k  put on Its 
course by pre-set gyrose<E>lo In
struments.

* So they say
The best sign now tha t Europe 

has recovered to an extent and 
is continuing to recover and pro
gress Is that European nations are 
now fussing about rates of ex
change Instead of worrying about 
whether they will e a t  
—Secretary of the Treasurer John 

W, Snyder. • k •
The Chinese Communists have 

gabled control with the help of 
Rusilan influence, but 111 ferilng 
already Is developing In rural areas 

the real nature of communism 
becomes clear.
—Premier Shigeru Yoshlda of

Japan. • • •
In the sphere of foreign affairs, 

India erlll follow an Independ
ent policy, keeping away from the 
power politics of groups aligned 
against each other.
—Jawaharlal Pandit Nehru of 

India. • • •
When the photographers come, 

they draw crowds around me
and I  just can’t  help myself; I am 
frightened beyond oontroL When 
ever so many people stare a t me 

feel almost ashamed.
—Actress Greta Garbo.• • •

We can whip the operators. We 
ask no aid. We deplore the govern
ment moving In on the negotia
tions. We do not want them to 
bludgeon our people back into 
the mines—to force us to agree to 
the operators’ terms.

—John L. Lewis.

WASHINGTON COLUMN
Farm Vote Sits On Fence 
LobkingFor Fertile Pasture

By DOOOLAf LARSEN 
NBA Staff OeereepeMewt

WASHINGTON—Th# w«l remson why both poUticRl 
parties have been wooinf the farm vote 3rith eueh a r t o  • 
now is revealed. An official report of the Department of 
Ainricutore proves that 1949 hat been a major taming 
point in postwar farm prosperity. .

No violent downswing is predicted. But all reliable 
indications point to a general

 ̂ ★  T^lf DOCTOR-SAYS ★

Penicillin Relative Being Used 
To Get R id O f Virus Pneumonia

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
W rtttea for NRA Scrvloc 

During recent years, doctors hare 
come to recognize a peculiar disease 
of the lungs which Is called virus 
pneumonia' or a typical pneumonia. 
I t  generally is believed tha t one or 
more viruses are responsible.

The disease usually starts much 
like typical Influenza with cough 
and running eyes and nose. Lat«- 
the lungs become affected in a 
patchy eort of way. *11118 is quite 
different from the usual type of 
pneumonia caused by a well-known 
germ called the pneumococcus, 
often called lobar pneumonia.

Virus pneumonia apparently tak 
about two to three weeks to develop 
after exposure. I t  begins rather 
gradually, usually without the typi
cal chilly feeling of other kinds of 
pneuomnla. The temperature rises 
more or less sloyrly and the cough 
leoomes more and more annoying. 
Unlike lobar pneumonia, the cough 
generally does not raise much mu
cus.
Effects May Last

*1116 disease often lasts from one 
to two weeks, but the changes In the 
lungs as shown by X-ray pictures 
may stay for 10 or 11 weexs. At 
present most patients with this pe
culiar disease eventually recover 
oompletely. The weakening effects 
and perhape some cough may hang 
on for weeks or even months. People 
who have had virus pneumonia often 
complain tha t they do not feel nor
mal for four or five months.

Until recently most treatments 
tried have not been parUciUarly ef
fective. Now, however, a relative of 
penicillin called aureomycln has
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’THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: D o e s  mulUple

sclerosis deform the body In any 
way? Is there any pain?

ANSWER: *rhe disease does not 
cause body deformity as a  rule 
but the muscles and nerves may 
be affected. ’There Is no pain as a 
direct consequence of the disease.

been favorably reported on. I t  is 
hard to be sure about this treat
ment because virus pneumonia pa
tients often get well p ro m p ^  with
out any treatm ent a t aU. Never
theless, this Is certainly the most 
promising treatm ent so far proposed.

downward trend. As a result 
it is believed the farm vote 
now is sitting on the fence, 
shrewdly waiting to see whldi pas
ture looks most fertUe for ttie futufe.

The following statements ten the 
story:

“In  194S land valuta declined for 
the first time In more than  a  decade, 
led by greater declines In prloes of 
farm products and In net Incomes.

*The Index (1835-32 equals 100) of 
mloes received for faim  products 
averaged 338 during the first nine 
months of 1842 oonpared with 373 
for the same period a year earlier. 
In  other words, from 1248 to 1848 
the index of prloes of farm products 
declined I4 points, while the farm 
cost rate went down only seven 
points.

“Lower prices of farm products 
and oomparatlvely high cost rates 
with resulting high operating costs 
in 1948 definitely a r t  lowering farm
ers’ net returns.

“Farm wage rates a r t averaging 
less In 1848 than a year ago. This 
Is the first decline in average wage 
rates since the big Increases In the 
war and postwar years.

“Farm income in 1860 Is expected 
to decline again.”
Evidence Shews Deerease

A study of areas and types of 
farms gives varying reasons for ex
pected drope in fann Incomes. The 
drought In the Northeast this Bum
mer will cause high feed costa for 
the dairy farmers there. The repmt 
estimates th a t th k  year will wind 
up with net cash returns “on com
mercial family-operated dairy farms 
in this area an average of |7(X> less 
than in 1848

(Jraln fanners, it predicts, will 
have lower net returns because “of 
lower crop yields and grain prices 
and continued high ooets of opera
tion, maintenance and depreciation. ’ 
Average net return on femlly-oper 
ated wheat farms Is axpeeted to be 
down around I3A00 less for *48 than 
It was In *48.

By no means do any of thees in
dicators point to hard times for the 
American fanner, the report stresses . 
I t  says tha t even with the drope In 
iDootne “the fanners’ . net returns 
are esmected to average around three 
time# the prewar.” In «dte of this, 
and the fact tha t the average rate 
earned on farm real estate Invest- 
m enu In 1849 are considerably 
higher than the Interest rate on 
farm mortgages, the report offers a 
word of warning to U. S. farmert. 
I t says, “while farm returns con
tinue high, substantial payments on 
principal are advisable In order to 
be In the best possible position If 
refinancing becomes necessary.” 
Good Weather Seen

Many good signs for the farmer 
also are revealed In the report. It 
says this year the supply of farm 
labor generally was adequate enough 
to do all farm Jobs well and on time. 
With one exo«7tion th k  condition is 
expected to continue through the 
rest of the Fall harvest and the re
mainder of-the year. The exception 
Is the western part of the ootto^ 
belt “where another bumper oottoo 
crop is being gathered and fanners 
may encoimter difficulty In obtain
ing all the experienced cotton pick
ers they would like to have.”

And with industrial employment 
expected to be leveling off in 1960, 
it is predicted “tha t the supply of 
workers available fm* both seasonal 
and year-roond farm Jobs will be 
greater than for this year.”

There is encouragement given to 
the farmer on the proq>ect of farm 
machinery prices. This year they 
were the highest on reeord. Pro
duction next year is expected to

^  the end of the eeUerr m a i ta t  
And with th k  deekts are 
to o t t e  bettor print t e  trade-lw  
than In recent yean.

W c J C n n ^
B rù Lo n

By WILLIAM E. M oK IN N R  
America’s Bridge Aatk i rily
Wrtttea Fer NEA Servtoe 

TTils Is the fifth of a aerke of 
on responees to open

ing forclttg bids of tsro In a  salt. 
I  have taken th k  sertee fraai a 
chapter in A etl L. Knrplnli r#« 
vised edition of the Polnt-Oount 
System of Bidding in Oontraet 
Bridge.

In today’s article Karpin ex
plains what to do when your pei4- 
ner has opened the suction with a '

catch up with demand and It should

A A8 8 S  
k  964 3 3
♦  K104 
A 4

A K Q J 3  
F J 7 6  
♦ Q985  
A K I

A 10 7 4 3 
k l O l  
♦  J 8 3 8  
A 9 8 5

A8
k  A K Q  
♦  A?
A A Q J 1 0 7 3 1  

Lesson Nsnd^, Neither inL 
Seath Wes. Nertk Beet
2 A P stt 2 A Pass
3 A Pass 3 ♦  Pew
8 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening Leed—A K 4

two-bid in s  suit, and you have 
the ace of one suit and the king of 
another. You bid the aoe suit f irs t 
and then bid the king suit on yoor 
second response.

In today’s hand, over South’s 
two club opening. North oorreetly 
made a two spade response, show
ing the ace of spades. When South 
then reUd his clubs. North bid 
three diamonds, shoeing the king 
of tha t su it South's bid of six clubs * 
was rig h t as he was able to count 
13 sure tricks. (North, by the way. 
is known not to possess the ktM  
of clubs, for 11 he hrtd this card 
In addition to the diamond king, 
his secoiKl reqwnae would have 
been four no trump, slmwlttg two* 
kings).

If you have an aoe of one suit, 
and the king of a suit bid by the 
opener, your first duty win be to .  
show the see. On your second ' 
response you win Jump In the 
king suit (the ^trump” suit). For 
example:

A Q J 1 0 8 7 5 3  A K 4
V 8  k A 9 6
♦  A K  A 8 7 5 S
A A K Q  A S 8 4 3

Bidálx.
2 A 3 k  (s)
3 A 5 A (b)
8 A . P«M

(a) Showing the see oi hearts.
(b) The spade king (trumps)

speciflcslly. 4

FALLS TO DEATH
(XKORADO CITY —(4*>— David. 

Jack Gibbens, 45, was killed 'Thurs
day when he fell from a 40-foot 
tower at the construction site of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany power plant a t Morgan Creek* 
Dam.

Iho C A M E OBy Viiiginia Teale ItMLMU:

>Qr. M bs XtoMF* 
n n  ptdMMSiMn, tritato tnák odMlr— en
wOfn  481 HI8 XuOaMEl 
At e  tortJBioDkl fHwp f  
Tock. frieods M ülBtod 
tk th d ay  gift orfiIjoQ t.

m  erowTi 
w a rtk  fseAee mr * * • , kaa keaa 
aW «r«<  fa r  aala h j  M a rtla  F a lta », 
aaa af Dalaraaa’a artiat raaMaata. 
B a a a r  B la ir  w aata It. kat aaa' 
aBare It. Stapkaala taaltk, w ka 
w a rka  la  Hasar*a atft akM , aiaa 
araMa fa w aat IC  A ra a M  n a S ta », 
a w a a ra r. w ka  ta k a la «  k la ck - 
B ia llre  k »  F a lte r ta taka tka 
eaaea ta  a f a a  F t aaelaea a rt 
Sealar. la a tra M  F a lle r  atala IC  
N ell 0*NetJC aaS kar k 
Ta a i O ’N e ill, aseaawklle k a »a  
takea A a d re y  T a k a r ,  a Bi 
a rtia t. ta aaa F a lta r , k a t ead klai 
Bat kaata.

a a a
V

'MKLL OTEEUiL’S voice oom- 
menced a  low staccato oi! 

words. Tom intarm ptod her an
grily. Andrey Yakov stroUed Into 
the next room, closing toe door 
quietly. M artin Faltarili bedroom 
was quite different from the outer 
one. Most significant was tha t a ^  
tidlous order here. The low, wide 
couch-bed with Its bsavy Unen 
spread and boUtared pillows, 
smooth and predas.

A hsndsoma dssk clock set te  
pigskin'TSipiatared to s  tiinA 4:32. 
Beslda toe dock  was a  lettar. 
Yakov picked tt op and lookad a t 
the San Frandaco postmark, la 
tba tq^psr left eoento ba saw  a  
■naU angravad craat abova tba 
addrsaa o t a  wail-known a r t  
dealer. Slipidng toe totter from 
the cnwalope, Yakov bsftoi to  road. 
Halfway down too paSA b s  gave 
a surprlsad gnm l—te s  sgrss raoad 
torough tba rtm aiada r of tba  te t
ter. Buixtedlyt ba r s t e nad t t«

; papar to tha « v alo p a and placad 
! it wbara ba bad fooad It. His a t- 
' tttude had abruptly ebanesd. his 
'n ax t teovamants y s ra  fs» d t 
; maoCh Oka tfaoaa <k a  fwntteg e a t 

B at ha.w as gadng oot tha 
,4ow, asparantly to  Idla 
^ptatten,wban KaO o p s« ^  1 ^  d a ta

m
 tom ad  to bar.

R i t t s t

B a Simiad and aontfuijid  
— 1*“ * *1 took f o n m d  to tom  

.R l t í r t  ca

an exchanga of pieces, perhaps 
she has something that will t 
my disappdntm ant cooceming 
your wooderful eamea*

NelTs eyas focused on his face 
”You'U sec my cameo."

"Aha! You have then remem
bered where it Is?”

"Yes. Yes, 1 bave rmnembered."
He looked at her intently, fold

ing his lower Up between thumb 
and forefinger: "Then, perhapa. If 
it should be the piece I am look
ing for, you wiU consent to sd l 
it?”

•Terhaps.”
'Yakov's ayes nairowad, but ba 

was still smiling as bs said: *Tt 
would be to your advantage- in 
many ways.”

As they left toe bedroom, Yakov 
lookad around tor Tom: "Y ear 
husband? Ha Is waiting outsida?” 

NeU’s Ups tightened: "N a HaY 
down a t Bob's, drinking agate-* 

Yakov lookad eoncam ad.. "A 
pity."

They bad cioaed M artin’s front 
door and w n a  dasoendteg tba 
stew  when NaU stoppad abroptiy. 
She gripped Yakov^i arm  a 
pointed down tba hill to  tho a  
ner on tba opposlta sida a f tba

Ha saw the figura ‘o f T) 
<>NailL Standing him,
lest apart. In a carateas a ttitm te  

BS a taU aoan. - 
NeU Txplodad. "He’s got to 

of M artin. Ifo telling atoat b a ll 
say to him.”

Yakav, notteg tho exaasas af

arge bine eyes,
Ingly: "Perhaps ha w in taD 
trtend M artin fa tte r toat ira

nan, taHteg hm, * 1  not

to b a e c v i.
tea Ipea to-

a nano m ssiuta. n e  gave no n ir- 
toer sign of raeognltioBk however.

“Do we go In pursuit?” A ndrey, 
Yakov asked with a half-sm ile.

"No!” she sntw arad with sup
pressed fury. "It would only give 
Tom a chance to make a big scena. 
We’ll go on to Hagar Blair’s.” 

a a •

]^YLL kept sllant as they drove 
* to toe Three Wishes Shop. She 

was reviawlng, bitterly, toe many 
other occasions when Tom had 
made an ugly issue of certain 
friendships of hers. She cringed 
inwardly as she recallad tta  lash
ings he’d given her with to a t 
fiendish tongue of hla. Always, * 
during their violent quarrels, ba’d 
bring up her farm er career, taunt
ing her with his favorite epithet, 
"stag party prima donna.” She’d . 
been eeriam  about ber iiarwing^ 
bad triad to 'b e  artietie about IL 
She might have made aomcthlng 
of herself, if she hadn't given up 
her carM  to marry Tom. At toe* 
time, however, marrying rich Tom 
O'Neill hadn’t seemed a bad Idea. 
She needed money desperatebr at 
tha tune they met and had sold 
him tba cameo, weeping patheti
cally and telling him It waa a 
pracioui family belrloon. Tom 
bad wept into his champagne and* 
had given bar a  large sum for the 
brooch. Then, oo their 
day, nCd made a great 
cf giving It back.

Be told ber tt bad been a  Uhm 
teog ambition to Install a  beauti
ful « tfa  In a  cocy studio tan w  
and Uva out his Ufa **»»̂>**g sym
pathetic creative friends. Ba qria2> 
Uted hhnaalf fior tote jrnun^ fay 

IBnf hteasatt a  *Vacamist"
Once she bad hoped to ta r*  

suede TCm to give up 
But right a t tba cm atel 
one of his m lstrabte d sy  pate i  ̂ ,  
won a minor prtea a t too LmBtem^ 
Beach F ta lv a l of Arte. B e bed 

a tfaraa di

Of bis days to

cu t to be I
____ was Innirteg 2m; Aadi'fde
vidod she could gte R tewte mom 
bev« from Murtte Vbitev.'- ; ’æ'-



C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
n r  sT BAjmsT csoBca
M»tm Street ua4 lOtaMa 
Bet. VemM VMrigr. PaUar

9:00 ajxl: Mornlnc Madttatioo 
over KCRS. •

9:45 a m :  SiiDday SehooL 
, 10:55 a m :  5fornlnf wonhlp with

sermon by paitor.
*45 p m : Tralntac Otako.
9:00 p m : Svenlnt aanloM with 

sermon by the paator.
’ CHKISTIAN gCnCNCB •O C U TT 

4»1 Narth C Straat
Saturday

11:30 a jn .; Radio program. * 
Sunday

9:45 a m :  Sunday SebooL
11:00 a jn .: Church aardee with 

the Leeeon-Sermon topic on “Adam 
and Fallen Man.”

The Oolden Text ia: “Awake thou 
th a t sleepeat. and arlae fnmi the 
dead, and Christ shall give thee 
light” (Spheeians 5:14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesaon-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Whoso 
walketh uprightly shall be saved: 
but he tha t Is perverse In his ways 
shall fall a t once” (Proverbs 28:18).

The Lesaon-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Smip- 
tures” by Idary Baker Eddy: “Spiri
tual man is the image or idea of 
God, an Idea which cannot be lost 

4ior separated from its divine Prin
ciple” (page 303).
Wednesday

8:00 pjn.: Evening service.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Servloes are held teuperarily a t 799 
West Tennessee Street 
J. Woedie Holden, evangelist 
Sanday

10:00 am .: BlNe Study.
10:50 a m :  Preaching aixl com

munion. Dale Brooks, minister of 
the Park View Church of C^hrlst In 
Odessa, will speak on “No Room for 
Christ.”

6:30 pm .: Young People’s Serv
ice.

7:30 pm .: Evening service with 
Dale Brooks speaking on the sub
ject, “W hat Shall We Do With 
Christ.”
Wednesday

10:00 am .: Women's Bll^e Class.
7:30 pm .: M id  - Week prayer 

service.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
it and Illinals Streets 
Rev. B. J. Snell, Raetor

8:00 a m :  Holy (Jommunlon.
9:30 am .: Church School.

11:00 am .: Confirmation and ser
mon by the Rt. Rev. George U. 
Qaurterman, bishop of North Texas 
of Amarillo.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
999 Suith Calarada Street
O. W. Roberta, Paator
Sunday

11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:45 pm .: Preaching.

Wednesday
9:00 pm .: Bibla Study.

Tbnrsday
8:00 pm .: Preaching.

AisNEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
519 Sonth Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rloe, Paator

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.

Christ Ambassadors. 
Evening worship.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
RiMkla S fh w ay
R«v. iaasaa Rssifi% Paator

20:90 a m :  Sanday SebooL 
11:90 a m :  Mornlag aarWea.
7:00 p m : B m in g  aandca. 

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Part Warfh and T fu am ss  
Rav. C. B. Hadgoa, Paatar 

.0:00 a m :  Sunday SebooL 
11:00 a m :  Momlnc worthlp.
7:90 p m ;  Evening wotahlp. 

PXR8T METHODIST CHURCH 
IN  Narth Mala Stroat 
Rav. Hawacd H. HaUswaa. Paatar 

9:45 a m :  Sunday SebooL 
10:50 am .: Mondng worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on “The 
True Basis for Our Christian Faith.” 

6:00 pm .: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Pellowthipa are 
scheduled to m eet

7:00 pm .: Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor.

8:00 pm .: The Fellowship Class 
and the Older Youth Fellowship will 
m eet
ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
29M West Texas Street 
Rev. Frands Taylor, O. M. L, paatar 
Saturday

7:30-8:30 pm .: Confeasiona. 
Sunday

8:30 and 11 am .: Masses.
9:30 am .: Senior Chriatlan Doc

trine Class.
5:00 pm .: Evening Devotions. 

Wednesday 
Choir practice.

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish Hall. 
3:15 pm .: First a n d  Second 

grades.
4.15 pm .: Third through Seventh 

grades.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday Services 

10:00 am .: Sabbath School.
11:00 am .: Morning service meet- 

l̂ *g
CHURCH OF GOD 
tH  South Dallas Street 
Rev J. H. Moor% Minister 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm .: Evangelistic service 

In charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 p.m.: Young People’s ser
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
393 East Washington Street 
Sunday

4:30 pm .: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday 

8:00 pm.
Thursday 

7:30 pm.

n o w . ^

\

IN  G m iH D M A 'S  S f t T
In  grandma’s day the spinning wheel and the old hand 

loom were familiar sights* LfOng before this time, when great
grandmother was young, the girls of the family were taught 
to spin yam  and weave doth, and many of the simple gar
ments of those dasrs were the products of their delicate hands.

The spinning wheel and hand loom have gone the way 
of the wooden plow, the ox cart, and the grandfather s clock. 
They exist today mainly as relics of a colorful past.

New inventions and new methods are constantly replac
ing old ones. Human life sweeps on in a world of change 
The only abiding things are the things of the mind and spirit; 
faith, hope, and love are the great eternals.

Man needs a spiritual anchorage in a changing world. 
And the Church points him to God, who is the same yester
day, today, and forever. He is man’s rock and refuge in every
age.

ra w *  KAXKMUL u*WF

tioime't WeW End 
Mo^nolio Senrict Sis.
Bxpurt W aahlaf A O n a N if  
PM«» N i l  799 w . m a

SIMMONS PAINT 
9  PAPER CO.
Pulnti «  WuiMuMr 

M mcn-AitM te* aappOau

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE A 

FURNITURE CO.
IN  N. Mala

ELLIS ^  
FUNERAL HOME

PhMM MS
AMBULANCE 

24 Huur ServlM

n o v m  Pot SrOTy Occasion

CUf, P lo ra i Co.
Ymr Ouwutowa P k rM  

NT W. Wall PlMo* 2977

Book Study.

8:00 p.m. 
7:45 pm .: 

W edneu'uy
7:45 pm.: Mla-week servlc«. 

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST
* CHURCH

Rev. G. A. C. Hughes, Pustur 
19N Suuth MlnauU Streei 
Suturday

7:30 pm .: Evening worship. 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.

 ̂ 7:30 pm .: Evening worship.
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Mid-week prayer meet* 
Ing.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, PaMsr 
Csm er West Texas aad A Streets 

9:45 am .: Sunday SebooL 
li;00  am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject, ”Sign Poets from the Sub
urb.”

5:30 pm .: Junior choir practice
* In the sanctuary.

5:50 pm .; Family supper to be 
held In the fellowship h ^

6:30 pm .: Worship In the sanc- 
tuary. The pastor's sermon subject 
will be "Idlssions a t the Grass 
Roots.”

7:00 pm .: Story Hour for the 
children. The Junior, Senior. Pio 
neer and Adult Pellowshipe will 

.m tet.
FIRST CHRlS'riAN CHURCH 
Lsraine a rd  lUinoM Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsey. Faster 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak on “I t  Happened 
When He Was Praying Alone.”

7:00 pm .: Evening service with 
reports given by the pastor, Mrs. 
Clyde Lindsley, Mrs. B. H. Spaw and 
Mrs. E. D. Riddle who attended The 
Disciples of Christ convention in 
Olnclnnati, Ohio, October 35-30. 
They attended the convention as 
delegatee from the Midland church.

8:00 pm .: Christian Youth Fel
lowship.
NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
IIN  Na*th Big Sprtag Street

* 10.00 am .: Sunday Se*Kxd 
S . GEORGE’S CATBOUC 
c h u r c h  (Latla AiMriee«)
R jv. Edward M trray, Oi. M. L, ia

7:00 am . and 9:W am .: Sunday

7:00 Dm.: Roeaev.
CFURCB OP THR NAZARBNB 
N R a a a  aad Mg Spriag Streets 
Rev Pr W. Recere. Paster

KhOO am .: Sundap BobooL 
” ll:M  am .: i io m ln t wonhip with 
the sermon bp ttw paNor. Bis se 

^ (non theme «IQ be *Hi9 TtIibb-  
*pban t Host of the Lont,*

7:15 p jn .: NTPa 
7:4S pm .: Rveatnf vonhip . “Pay 

Day* wlB be tba satW02 of the 
semioo.

and

Ter-

7d0 pm.: Prapw Nrvlec« 
t j u u s r s  RT ANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

JA ffSiated with Ms 
CeaacB)

'Servieea 
the Baa Jaeta 
West Itth  a t 

ylaha G. Kaethe. S. T.
Baaday

9:45 am .: Sundap 1 
Bible d asa .

11:M am .: Divine 
fMes of Our Lead” «fll 

* jor’s sermoo tople.

« 8:N  p m .: ÀdulTRàbfMNfcM <
tn pezaooas«. 319 ÍDMM9 D M

a n d

3»
•:N  pm .: Sunday

Service meeting. 
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rente L Midland 
Rev. Menroe Teteen, Paster 
Senday

10:00 am .; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship 
7 ;^  pm .: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 Sentb Ceierado Street 
J. Marlon HnU, Minister 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 am .: Morning Worship.
7:15 pm  : Young People’s meet

ing.
8:15 pm .: Evening service. 

Wednesday
8.15 pm .: Mid-week service. 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Corner West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQuatters
aad Esther Haaland
Sunday

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Crusaders’ Meeting. 
8:00 p.m.; Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .; Bible S t u d y  

prayer meeting.
THE HOU.1ESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and Sonth 
rel
R. 8. Jones, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am .; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:45 pm .: Evening .service. 

Tuesday
8;00 pm .; Young People's Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 pm.: Prayer Meeting. 
ASSURE METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loraine at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lcnnol Hester. Paster 
Sanday

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon, “What May We Know 
About God,” by the pastor.

6:00 pm .: MYP.
7:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Choir practice.

GRICE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J  Streets 
Rev G. Becker Paster

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship with 
“Confessing Christ,” based on Ro
mans 10:9, as the pastor’s sermon 
theme.

7:00 pjjH /S iblc Hour. 
C)M ,V4RfnLiPT18T CHURCH 
IN I Senth Ualt. Street 
Rev. A. L, Teeff, Paster 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pm .; Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening eervlce.

7:W p jn .: Choir preetloe.
7:30 pm .: Mld-WNk servic».. 

TERMINAL RAPTUTT CBURCM 
T-L  AD

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Tannloal

Tailor Mads Seat Cevere

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

3M K. Marienneld St. 
TMephoae 3113

(rear)

WtsttPfi Applianc«, lac.
TOOB L-P OA9 OKAUCB
equipment. InstaUatlooa 

AppUftOOit
310 1C. Colorado Phone 3033
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Sunday’s Serm on By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 

F irst P resbyterian  Church  
BROADCAST OVMt

KCRS 11 A. M,
SM ON YOUR DIAL

f l r d s t o i t s
STORES

195 S. Main Phons 5N

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING C0NTRAC:T0R

Petrslsnni BMg.
Phsoe 29M

FASHION SALON
ChQdren’s Wear 

Ladles’ Ready-Ts-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

IN  N. Uorala« rk . 7N

OompUmenU of

C^oiLert
formerly 
Every body'«

Airwoy Dry CiM iidrt
FR EI PICK-UP 
Il DELIVERY
TCLCraONB 3SM

9:45 am.: Suodey SchooL 
11:00 am.: CSMiieb service. 
7:00 pm.: Tralntns Unloa 
9:00 pm.: Bvenlns «orehip.

•.'09 pm.: Preycr meeting. 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
IN  Se«N TevreS Stree«

10:90 am .; 
.7:30 pm .:

Momins
Evening

wonhlp.

VM pm.: Mid-week eenrh 
SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
719 SeNb Beird“S9r»»»

Tbttth

7:N  |U9l: MM- 
TiiNiie y

■ M i D « .t Idtiii

O em pliaaents of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

3N W. Wall Phono 72

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park In i Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
Wool » w ay  N

CsNpItmento Of

PEBBT BBOS.
5,-10« and 51. 5TORE

lU  N. Main St. PtM«e 1992

lAva

Heatiag'‘Ventllatlag 
All Kinds Metal Werk.

AUSTIN
Sksot M«tol Works

2301 W. Wail Phone 370»

FASmOX
CLEANIRS No. 1 S  No. 2

A. R. MeCADf, Owaw

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO,

m  R weu Pkoae:

THE
REPORTER - TELEGRAM—

THE BEST nrVRSTMENT 
FOR TOUR ADVERTTSINO 

DOLLAR.

B«sf Voluss
la Used C an  aad Tracks

BROADWAY MOTORS
IN 133

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

s ir eeadittotied
u e  Rn » m 2M Baths

Attend the church of 
your choice Surtdoy.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Ph«M M l

f i i c i e r .

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phene IN

d r in k

^ranLiin*A

IN  HeNR

TH E M IDLAND  
N ATIO N AL BANK

F. D. I. C

Of

WILSON'S

BUDDY'S

rUlWEBS BTPot au

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY D MKT. LARRY BURNSIDE 

REALTOR

t a
1337

A & L
Housing A Lumbar Co.

Home Builders

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Owner

125 Roome •  125 BoHig 
Midland, Texoc*

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

rvesh M eati, FraUag VegstaWsi
Gemer N.

Phene U ll 
Ws Give SOfH' O na

Sts.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

N1 West Wan Fbana t m

D Bt D SERVICE
B tt and Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
C. Highway N  Fbsns 49

TOWN & COUNTRY

^ n i e r i o r à
m  North Garfield 
(Andrews Hif^way)

WB CAM BANDLa TOOK P k S m i  
LAEOk OB 9I94IJ.

Zephyr TroRsfer and 
Storage Company

R en ee  — Crating — Local "-ritfTf 
113 Beet Rentocky Phono M b

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleaner Co.

C  C. R D ER  
I R. Main

Mock's Chevron Service
ORH 94 hours'

Ml W. W9B PRsne t m

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Movbsg
moored TO MOet Ab
P. O. Bos UM

Gbx AypUnca

M i W. W al 4M

W IS m N A U tO  
AS^PCIATS STOM

■ .>C ■' nrAfeo CBrOaMsI

CtTYTRA N SKR  
AND STORAGE
MOVDfO-IUULINO- 

 ̂ S tO lU M i^

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN 

111 s. w<

f .k y ie , in te rio rs

9SU1F.

T* If  l a u t
NEON M N S

MS W.

Felix W. SioHshochsr.
AS

p. a

an

I Ava. pka 2M

W. M. (SBIL M
ü a # .
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ÇPORTSLANT
lY  SHOKTY SH nJU R N I

Opppcr H M gtm tj, •  torm tr c$4*
mtm9 tw  Bia MMlami BuOdOni bM
MBt out an  n r i« i t  eall for a ipon- 
■or 1» tba C l^  Oacf Lm c m  th k  
jrmr.

OooMr haa tb« vity^ n  and 
•rTtblng tt Ukm  to put the team 
on ttM court. AU be needa ia a

Anyona Intereated pleaa« notify 
Oepper or Sparta Slanta.

p ia je n  w h o  care to 
partldpat* In the league thla year 
■hpiiM contact any team captain 
or sponaor. Moat outfits still are 
obort of players.

Play In the league la expected to 
gat underway armmd December 1.

- 8 8 - -
are sercral hundred 

Mldlanders will be among the 
tboueanda watching the Cotton 
Bowl gyina In Dallaa January 2. 
IMO If they can get tlckeU.

8porta 81anta has been flooded 
with on where to write to
•^et my name In the pot” foe du- 
cata.

The ■*>»«««< >Hr thing about It ia— 
no one knows who will be playing 
In the game. as -

Collier Parris, Abilene Reporter- 
Jfews sports editor, la carrying on 
a  one>man crusade to get the Abl* 
lane Blue 8ox to join the Longhorn
Tits flit

He has baen recetrlng latter pro 
and eon on the subject from Abi
lene fana

Indications are most fans 
wouldn’t  favor tha change.

88 -

Two of the hardest working 
B»|iuiftf« on the team hava been

4

choeen as captains for tha Brown
field game.

Charlec Crowlty. wlngbaA, da. 
aervee much credit for hia Mocking 
and ball carrying. Ha also la tha 
man with tha “educated toe” for 
points after touchdown.

Dwana Bush probably la tha beat 
pass recelTlnc and end on the 
squad. Ha made a fine catch right
S ii

Bulldogs Play In Brownfield

Dwaae Boah

Midland Rated Favorite 
O ver Cubs In 3 -A A  Tilt

Coach Tugboat Jones sends his Midland Bulldogs 
against the Brownfield Cubs in search of their first Dis
trict 3-AA victory on the Brownfield turf at 8 p.m. Friday 
night. For *‘\ j  first time this season the Bulldogs are en
tering a game rated the favorite.

Coach Jones has taken no chances in workouts this 
week. He has drilled the

Î"

V ;f ï

Chartas Crowiay

on Odessathe goal Una In the 
game last week. He also can boot 
the ball between the uprights.

88 -
HALF SLANTS . . . Brooks Rob

erts, a former Midland Bulldog, 
still would like to bear from cx- 
BuUdogs Intereated in playing In a 
“bowl" game here around Ohrlat- 
mas. H 1 s address la 122 South 
Stanton Street, Roswall, N. M. . . . 
The “Sold Out” sign has b«an put 
out at Broncho Stadium In Odes
sa for tickets to the Odaaaa-Lub- 
bock game next Friday. The last 
2,060 tickets sold In Isas than an 
hour . . . Oeorga Kellam rates Mid
land over Brownfield In a close one 
Friday n igh t I f i  tha first time 
be has picked the Bulldogs all sea
son . .  . Adrian Burk beat the Tex
as Longhorn on the baseball dia
mond last Spring. He gets his 
second chance to p i t c h  against 
them Saturday, only this time it 
will be with a football.

KILLED BT TBAlh
BEAUMONT —(A>>— Julius Ko- 

lander, 80, of China, Texas, was 
killed late Thursday when hit by a 
freight train In the Weatbury Com
munlty.

New Fall Shrubs Ji^i! Anived . . •

WK 01 A COI

A complete line of Brood- 
leaf Evergreens, Conifers 
ond Flowering Shrubs ready 
for planting.
We do commercial main
tenance work on shrubs ond 
trees. Lowns a specialty. 

LANDSCAPB 8KBV1CB

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 SooHi G>lerodo Phene 520

SE R V IC E T O S E  CAB?  
S E B V I C E  r O D B  TBOCE?

fou
We ore prepared to give you the best quality 
workmonship with the most modem equip
ment for reosonable prices! . . .

Coll Us Ntxt Tims!

MDUUID SUES CO!
Authorized WHIys-Orerlend (Jeep) Deeler 

2414 W. Wett TOM NIPP, Gen. M§r, Phene 4242

Bulldogi as hard as he would 
have if they were about to
meet a championship club.

Offense and defense nave oaen 
streased In no uiKertaln terms In 
preparation for the t i l t  Blackboard 
drills have bean many. Scouting 
dope has been used to the maxi
mum in setting up defensive pat
terns for the Brownfield T and 
single wing formations.

'Die Bulldogs should be ready to 
take advantage of this big chance 
to notch s win.
Ne Injuries

Physically, the team Is in good 
shape. No Injuries have occurred to 
slow down any of the players.

The Bulldogs will have an ad
vantage in weight in the line but 
wlU give away a little to the Cubs 
In speed. Brownfield has two fast 
backs and several others who can 
match the fastest Bulldogs In the 
open field.

Workouts have indicated t h e  
Bulldogs may take to the air if the 
need arlsea. Ralph Brooks and Jack 
Burris have worked on passing all 
week along with running.

New pass patterns have been 
Introduced for the game just In 
ease they are needed.

Besides Brooks and Burris. L, O. 
Thomas, Read Ollmore, Charlaa 
Crowley and Luther Mooney will 
see action in the backfield.

All the ends appear sure to get 
in the lineup. Bob Evans a n d  
Jimmy Linebarger are the defen
sive wlngmen. Owane Bush, Harric 
Smith and Graham Mackey handle 
most of the offensive chores.
Coker May Start

Stan Coker is likely to move up 
to a starting tackle post. He has 
improved greatly In the last two

A1 BaM, Bob Wood, John Steln- 
berger and Jerry Culp also will sea 
action.

Dalton Byerlcy and Jackie Mob
ley still are the leading guards with 
Pete English sharing a lot of the 
dafenslvt duty.

Jimmy O’Neal will be at center 
and defensive linebacker. Robert 
Burks Is in shape to relieve him.

The game will be the last out-of- 
town tu t of the season. Big Spring, 
Lubbock and Lamesa wlU play in 
Midland.

’The probabla starting lineup for 
the Brownfield clash;

ENDS—Evans and Linebarger.
TACKLES—Coker and Base.
GUARDS—Mobley and B3?erley.
CENTER—O'Neal.
BACKS—Ollmore, Burris, Crow

ley and 'niomas.

The Iceman

--3

Bud PoUe, New York Rangers’ 
wing, makes a short stop and a 
spray of ice working out at Madi

son Square Garden.

Pups Lose 
To Rebels
j t

Coleman, Newcombe 
Voted Major League 
Freshmen Of Year

NEW YORK— Gerry Cole
man, fancy-fielding second base- 
man of the New York Yankees, was 
voted Friday the American League’s 
rookie of the year.

'The slim 25-year-old played an 
Important part in the Yankees’ te r
rific fight for the American League 
pennant and was one of the heroes 
of their World Scries triumph over 
the Dodgers. He and Brooklyn’s 
Don Newcombe of the National 
League were the froah standouts of 
their circuits.

Both received the acoolade In an 
Asaociated Press poU of 116 mem
bers of the Baseball Writers’ As
sociation throughout the major 
league dties.
Hei Competitien

Whereas Newcombe breesed past 
sU opposition by capturing 105 
votes, Coleman had strenuous com
petition from Outfielder Roy 81ev- 
ers of the S t  Louis Browns and 
Southpaw Pitcher Alex Kellner of 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Fourth place want to Mike G ar
cia. Cleveland Indians’ righthander. 
Plfth was Johnny Oroth. Detroit; 
sixth, Gus Zemlal, White Sox.

'The other votes in the National 
were for WllUe Jones, Phillies; Del 
CrandaU. Bravaa; Eddie Kasak, 
Cards; Pete CastigUone and Tom 
SaffeU, Plratea, and Mike Gollat, 
Phils.

The Eighth Grade Bull- 
ups of John M. Cowden 
unior High School battled a 

bruising eleven from San 
Angelo’s Robert E. Lee Jun

c t o r  High all the way a t Memorial 
Stadium ’Thursday afternoon but 
dropped a  40 to 19 dedalon.

'The San Angelo team oonvertad 
two Midland fumblaa Into touch
downs snd Intercepted a pass to set 
up another for the winning edge.

The Rebels scored early In the 
first qtiarter w ith Lon Slaughter 
going over from the eight. Thad 
Fitzgerald ran the poin t 

The Ptipe came back to tie tt tip 
following the touchdown. After a 
40-yard march in which Jesae Hat
field chunked jump passec to cover 
most of the yardage. Bill Snow 
broke open on the 21 and went all 
the way. Hatfield passed to Crow
ley for the point 
Retwne Pont

San Angelo scored again In the 
first and three timea In the second 
quarter to move far ahead. Chartea 
Jones returned a punt 45 yards for 
one of the Rebel counters.

Late In the second period. Snow 
took a lateral from Midland’s Mil- 
ton Jones after a short pass and 
scooted 60 yards to pay dirt. The 
try for point failed.

Midland’s last touchdown came In 
the fourth period with Darrell Spi
vey distinguishing himself on off- 
tackle slants. Re went over from 
the six.

Bobby Barton scored San An
gelo’s final TD In the fourth pe
riod.

Midland led in first downs 12 to 
eight and had an edge of 153 yards 
In passing. Yards gained rushing 
were just about even.

’The Initials "TV" hava been In
troduced Into the language as be
ing sjmomynous with television.

Read The Classifieds.

M I H A C Ü L O D S  P E R H A P S , 

N E V E R T H E L E S S

rue
Cm8 WilarlM Mf««l c«Mt •# MMIM4 peefle 
wlw w m  «8fft4 fftr Dy Dr. Mttwlii C  ViMk.

OAflklfO. t l i - f
M m , t t  yaars oíd. Bad aoíXorgd wlth a  lower baek 
pata Cor o m  •  jm r  and a  b a l t  Rs caaM telo oí • 
ñ m  te n fiy  a t t i  la  w á X  da» to  .tetansa p ite .

WttMOk
ttalg «wn WBS atMO-

patn. He etoDned 
te ttltlM  etífea iv o  d a n  la ter te  ib tm  laa Hov be 
aoold bÍBid o n r .  á i m  can a  te  b e  eaM *tiOok 
X)08p t « m  b t td  o n r  and «MKh aaf toea wttbout 
a o r  te o t t i t  a l  aB.*
m m  m  m m r r r  m r  oam  w a  r o t m  u n

ierualáUag pain 
r bottiared with

CAIE MO. M t-t
Woman, 41 years old. Suffered exo 
In IMT right an a . Wae eonetently 
Mverc heartachea. B ad n t had a  normal bowal 
monsMBt la  e n r  t t  ja a n . th in k  of i t  l a  h o t  
lOM tbaa  a  tto a th  after M a i  aador ttM dfla I 
praetio, thle womanh a n a  vaa fN a of pah 
ehstmio haadaohao bad onmpiftoly aaaaadand Ih f 
eooetipalke sde b id  auttieae fa r ae lo t*  waa eom* 
Mctely anavlaiad.
Upon ban« asked how she fail about t in iif l r  
Ohlropraetie. thle -waoMte mpUed. ‘’Well I  know 
rm  better than  !>■ haaa la  n a ta ,  bat Z ftflt don*t
iMim er t ie i  hotr ^

W v e o  sviB ixncr to «it wiu. tukn̂ to cmwMAcne Nowt

D r ,  M e r w i n  € .  F i t c h
SNCmC CHUtOMUCrM

N O T I C E
Wo have moved our retaO 
■tore, buslnese offkw and fine 
(Wtetlng plant to

114 SouHi LoraJna
Complete stock office eup* 
piles, furniture, and West 
Texas’ LeadlBg Printers.

HOWARD SAUS CO.
G re n d  Pleer. LeggeM Bldg. 
IM a. Leemime Phem  M l

b-- ■ .av

E LEC niC IL
CONTBACTOBS

House WIRING 
Commèrcio! Wiring 

FIXTURES

liceo.:
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Claassen Picks Michigan, 
Texas, Tennessee, Tulane

N E ^
HAKOLD CLAASSEN 

YORK— —Knute Rockne 
often said tha t a “football takes 
oraiy bounces.”

Every football forecaster will 
agree with the late coach of Notre 
Dame, especially this Pall with up
sets almost the rule. In two weeks 
this department’s average has bean 
dragged down from J l l  to .799. The 
season’s record is 343 correct guesses 
and 87 wrong ooaa.

Hera are this week's srteettoni:
Notre Dame over Michigan State: 

Notre Dame's long winning streak 
must and sometime but It is iM>t 
likely to hsppen in this game. The 
Irish should win by two touch
downs.
A m y Over Fordham

Anny over Fordham: Two of the 
Bast’s finest passers, Arnold Gallffa 
of Army and Dick Dobeny of Ford- 
ham will be on display. Tha Cadets 
should triumph.

Princeton over Harvard; Kas- 
maier’s passes will ba too much for 
Harvard.

Mlrhlgsn over Purdua; Minne- 
sote loat to both by the same m ar
gin but tha indications are that 
Mio^ilgan will win this with rela
tive ease.

Tulane over Navy; Each has 
tangled with Notre Dame but Tu
lane has had the longer time to re
cover.

Oklahoma over Kansas State: 
Sooners too good for the Kansans, 
even If Darrell Royal Is on t h e  
bench.
Callferaia Agate

California over Washington State: 
The spot for an upaet but Bob 
Oeleri will quarterback the un
beaten Californians to another vic
tory.

Texas over Baylor; Baylor Is un- 
beatan. Tazas has baen spilled three 
times, but tha Longhorns are the 
pick.

Tennessee over Georgia Tech; 
Bob Neylaod has Tennessee baek 
to pre-war strength.

Southern California over Stan
ford; Tha Trojans edge Is no greater 
than the thickness of a well-worn 
dime.

North Carolina over William St

Mary: Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice 
to pick up steam again.

&)uthem Methodist over Texas 
AAM: Doak Walker has regained
his strength.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

Rice over Arkansas, Texas West
ern over Texas Tbch, West Texas 
State over Arleona (Flagstaff) 
State, Arleona over New Mexico.

H-SU RMumtt F«ud 
With Loyolo Fridoy

L08 ANGELES —0P>— Hardte- 
Slmmons and Loyola hook up Pri- 
day night In the fifth game of 
their private Texas-Oallfomia grid 
feud and the Cowboys from Abilene 
go into the contest favored to win 
in a rugged affair.

Hardin-Simmons has won three 
times and Loyola once In the series.

Bay for Battery

Adrian Burk takes aim a t his fav
orite target. J. O. Ison, prq;>ares 

to break down field.

HinbleToAIr 
ThraeMTib

TIm taBDortxnt deeirieM
1949 Southwest O oaim tam  
oe reporiM ve oeienen tuie '
Oh Hiunhie 0 |i  Brflntng Ooue* 
panye fooCben kroerteagte 

Three Oopference ttvxM ei wfli b t

and Ittoe-ArkanM»- 
its upeeta or neer-t 
years. The aeventh 
TCU, ia kOe Saturdey.^

The Texae-Baylor game will 
brdedeeet from Auetml 
StMllum starting a t 1:M pjn . w lth  
Kero Ttpe and Alee Cheeeer ak ttM 
mlfce. game wlU be aixed o ftr  
statloDs KRLD. Dallas; XPBT, La- 
meea; KB?0 . Odema; KIDM, Paeoa 
and KVKM. Monahans 

ftom  Xyle Fldd a t OoOi 
tloQ. Vea Box and Jetry 
wUl deecrlbe thè Texas Afalf- 
game, begtenteg at 1:90 pjn. S ta- 
tiocs to carry thè tilt 
WFAA-WBAP-t20, Fort Worth • 
Dallas and WOAL San 

The Arkansas-Rice game te  Eooe- 
too wfll be reported by CharUe Her
dan and Fted Ktoatid. Broadeaet 
time wUl be 2 :tt pjn . over ***»««»̂  
KT8A, San Antonio and WBAF- 
WFAA-S70, Fort Worth-DallaB.

The team ot Amos and Andy, on 
thè alr stncc 1929, started eut ae 
Sara and Henry.

HELLO!
Thie b

Ä//
J^arltrider

m

AlboqiDrqie

300MLPJL CONVÀIR-UMÌR
S0rvÌ€0 to

San Angelo
3 Hrs. 51I.65 1 Hr. $4.50

Deavir □  Paso
6 Hrs. $37.40 1^4 Hrt. $15.25

PAABS DO NOT INCLUDK TAX 
Call Mtdlane 9S0, Airport Ticket Office, or 
O ootrsI TrsTot Oo., Pbo&e 37ST, 111 S. Lorstes.

P A S S i N C f I S  e FtEIGHT • EXPRESS • MAILvimnEimLHiR unei

Ssylagi

Life Insurance, properly arrang
ed, will provide much more pro
tection for your benefldariee.

Have Yoe ENOCOM life  
iBsaranee?

W. B. Harkrider
IN8CEANCB 8SKTICB

Phone 19—194 LegfM  BMg. 
Dbtt4et Agent

SOUTHLAND UFI 
INSURANCI CO.

OslUe

If yoe suffer from 
B-VITAMIN 
DEnCIENCY 

symptoms like

FATIGUE ■“NERVES ”
BACKACHElWEAKNESS

CONSTIPATION ■ UNDERWEIGHT
.4 g. ̂ ai new formula combining B-VITAMINS 

with IRON promisos new help for you I

•fbn / c  •

f  a m ^  a m  a h m

' f S t i

’» ttt .y " '

Loti of people who tre appsrtfitly ta 
^ood health—who have no diieeaet, no 
lafectioot io their body — still cannot 
•eem to pull themselvei out of t  nerv
ous, over-fatirued slump. It may bs 
that you limply do not get enough B- 
vitsmini snd Iron in your food.

Of courie, your coodiUon may be due 
to sooie otW  cause, so corsult your 
doctor. But if mild Vitamin B and Iron 
deficieociet are the origin of your mtier- 
ics, then Bexbl SeacuL FoaMVU may 
do wooden for you!

luu must be completely 
satisfied or you p̂ et your

M O N E Y  BUCK!

Äi Oelsbmieg Sdeitifk Aciwfemeet!
New Ae fcepMert SieBeeA* *ewe fceee cweÉÉwd w tt

MMI UKII CIOUNE! MOSimi
,Js Ae sew

. t

t e ,  lo m etD i-“
ùmHSêcrUkÊ Thm

You are oiakinc a evsAw mcrAee It
yoe>s had to gm  up tow fiimds, your 
averia iperta it you luep aleug fa yaw

'otot. . .
Iperta Xyott ; 

|ek, ahrayi f s S ^  weak i 
a l dm le the

b-mmimx mmous sncML Fovnou
j C IR M i i o i m M ; * ^
I  fa t N. M Ma

1Q0<
9MCUL Ponw u. It asy bs ( 
pee am ito  pm VM ep, arnksysal 
»yei tad tki emâ egsfa.

% ycsr’i supply) at S3

CITY.

i  1 C IT Y  DRUG S T O R E :r

lOVNM iaM oiii ^

ñ, .  — Î ----------  ^  .



Play In Monahans Saturday

noyd  Saznpaon, left, end Weldon Dey, right, teem with the greet 
Bred Rowland in the McMurry College beekfleld. Sempeon U e 215« 
pound fullback and Day checks In at 110 et halfbeck. Both will be in 
the lineup when McMurry plays flul Ross In Monehaiu Saturday night.

y ^ P
THB RyPORTBR-IXXMRAR MIDLAND, TKXAS. NOV. 4. 194»-7

Sixth Grade Pups 
Tangle With Crane 
Team Here Saturday

The undefeated, untied Sixth 
Orade Bullpups of John M. Cowden 
Junior High School go against the 
Junior Cranes from Crane a t 10 
am . Saturday in Memorial Sta* 
dluo.

The Pups will be strengthened 
by the return of Peemster and Dil- 
Iv d  to the lineup. However, Booth 
will be out due to an Injury.

The Bullpups whipped the Cranes 
7 to 0 earlier In the season.

The probable starters:
ENDS — Roberson and Parmley.
TACKLES — Prick and WhiUey.
OUARDS-ji Scott and Hudson.
C K N ^to — Mills or Cutblrth.
BACKS — Chancellor, Mldklff, 

Sapp and Dillard or Daniels.

The United States’ present area 
of commercial forest land Is es
timated at 401 million acres.

Bauer Sisters in 
Match Here Friday
Bfartene and Alice Baaer were 

aehednled la their final getf ex
hibition here at 2 p.m. Friday. 
Tbcy were to battle Vann Ligon 
and Pro J. C. Hardwleka in an 18- 
hole match a t Midland Country 
Qub.

The general public was Invited 
to attend the exhibition. An ad- 
m M on charge of $1 per person 
was Mt. Ail proceeds were to go 
to the Conunonlty Chest.

Bell Defends 
Grid Arbiters

DALLAS —(/P)— Southwest Conference football of
ficials, who have been suffering in silence from the jibes of 
coaches, fans and sports writers, had a champion Friday.

Coach Matty Bell of Southern Methodist, irritated by 
statements that the officiating made it difficult to beat 
SMU in the Cotton Bowl, declared that if “their unjusti
fied criticism of officials"

A U T O
AND

TBDCK
F m A H c m G

NEW end LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

JIMMIE WILSON 
of

i i ^ K E V t t

112 W. Wall Fk. 3M 5 or 330«

District 5-A Teams 
Go Together In Four 
Games Friday Night

League-leading Wink and Its 
“couiln" across the county, Ker- 
mit, take a rest this weekend from 
the chores of District 5-A football 
while eight other teams in the dis
trict battle.

The Crane-McCamy tilt In Crane 
Priday night probably will be the 
top game of the week. The two 
teams are rivals from long ago and 
will be giving It all they have.

Andrews, in a second-place tie 
with Kermlt, moves against the 
lowly Port Stockton Panthers in 
Port Stockton.

Menahans may get a slight test
from the Seminole Indians In Semi
nole as they battle for an also-ran 
role.

Pecos figures to have little trouble 
with the Denver City Mustangs in 
Pecos.

The game of the year—Wink vs. 
Kermlt—is scheduled next week.

Football Scores
THURSDAY NIGHT 

High School
Reagan tH) 32. Jeff Davis (H) 8.

- Oroaler Tech (D> 18. Foresc <D) 0.
Jefferson (SA) 51, Alamo Heights 

(8A) 0.
Poly (PW) 40, Tech iPW) 0.
El Paso 14, Mesa, Arlxona 7.
Rotan S2. Roby 12.

College
Texas Shorthorns 25, Baylbr Cubs will

didn’t stop the time soon will 
come when "capable men 
will not be willing to work 
our game«."

**I have been coaching college 
football since 1980 and I think the 
officiating this year is Just as fair 
and efficient as ever In the past,” 
Bell said. He added tha t a close 
study of moving pictures oí South
ern Methodist’s football gamas with 
Texas, Kentucky and Rice fall to 
show that the officiating affected 
the outcome of the games.

It was after Southern Methodist 
beat Kentucky 30-7 that Cosuih Paul 
(Bear) Bryant of Kentucky said the 
officials lost the game for him. 
Johnny Vaught, coach of Mississippi, 
criticised the officiating In his gams 
with Texas Christian at Port Worth 
when Mississippi lost 38-27.
Cherry Stays Quiet

Coach Blair Cherry of Texas did 
not comment but the fans and 
sports writers lashed out a t the of
ficials for their work In the game 
with Southern Methodist here last 
Saturday, criticising particularly a 
ruling that Texas didn't make a 
first down a t SMU’s 10-yard line, 
thus halting a Texas drive.

None of the officials commented 
They are forbidden to by James H. 
Stewart, executive secretary of the 
conference, who will not comment 
publicly himself.

Apparently the climaxing words j 
were those of Jinx Tucker, Waco 
sports writer, who said It seemed 
“that this year and last year, teams 
playing Southern Methodist Uni
versity In the Cotton Bowl have 
been victims of terrible officiating.”

Tucker said he knew a touch
down was taken away from Baylor 
last year because interference by 
an SMU player In the end sone 
was not called by the official on 
top of the play.
Devout Methodists

Quoting Dr. Edward D. Mouson, 
Jr., chairman of SMU’s Athletic 
Committee, as saying “Ood is still 
a Methodist” after SMU beat Tex
as 7-8, Tucker added; "Prom what 
we hear from various neutral crit
ics and coaches, particularly Paul 
Bryant, the University of Kentucky 
coach, we are beginning to fear 
that Kicne of the officials are also 
devout Methodists.”

Bell declared that the officials 
have to make countless decisions 
in a game “and maybe sooie of 
those decisions are errors in Judg
ment, but a study of the movies 

show that these errors hurt

C' Bulldogs 
Lose By 6 -7

LUBBOCK — Midland’s 
‘C’ Bulldogs lost a heart
breaking 7 to 6 football 
game to the Hutchinson 
School eleven here Thursday 
afternoon.

Hutchinson recovered a fumble 
on the Midland 20 early in The first 
quarter to set up its touchdown. 
The point after was good and proved 
to be the winning margin.

Coach Joe Akins’ boys defensed 
the opponent all the way from 
there.

The Bulldogs marched 70 yards in 
the third quarter for their touch, 
down. Charles Patterson was the 
leading ground-gainer In the drive. 
Robert Keisling and Roy Kimsey 
picked up some yardage. Keiiling 
went over from the eight for the 
TD. A pass for the extra point was 
no good.

The game ended with Midland on 
the Hutchinson 10. moving at will

Ronald Rone, Qwyn Orlsham and 
Bobby Cast played outstanding de
fensive ball for the Bulldogs.

Four Horsaman VBoüdogsHir
h Lmesa S M ig

rtm  Mliflanri V  BaDAoiAr «IB- pM kf tnJvMa to hop playiw. tiy 
t t e  h u m m  V  Totsadoto !■ U -  
BMto Batiirdap^ nlgtat 

Bkrold Bnoley, Robert MMton. 
Lony Lynn and J b m a  Ada—  aU 
aia Borstnt h n rta  Aialtao appaan  
U» only one Bkdy to $m any ae*

TTw Ttaesadeai took a  11 |p  f  
rtarldCB over the mMtm
this Mason.

Midland^  probable starttng 
up:

e n d s —w . H. Black a a d  SM -
fWd.

TACKLES' ■ lAverty TTluidsr* j
pool or Undenrood.

OPARD6—Baker and BDOtglaa. 
Cf I ' E R—Pray.
BACKS—Dan 

Kennedy and Weatherred.

AdvertiM or be forgotten.

Notre Dame’s Immortal baekfleld of 1984—Don Miller. Bm ar Layden. 
Stuhldreher, left to fight—line up behind Joe Boland, one of the Seven

York radle-televlskni show.

Sleepy Jim Crowley and Harry 
Mulea. The oeeaeton was a New

Phenomenal Harold 
Gives You Baylor 
Over Texas Steers

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Asaaelated Press Sports Editor

Baylor’« Golden Bears hit the stretch in the bruising 
Southwest Conference gridiron trail Saturday, facing the 
first member of that terrible triumvirate that stands be
tween them and championship glory they haven’t known 
in 25 years.

It’s a rough and rocky road the undefeated, untied
Bears must travel — Texas, i------------------------------------i
Southern Methodist a n d  eflt or our pbonomenal (that’s what I 
Rice. And Saturday it’s “ id m letter) fo re -:
T e x as ̂ I Texas vs Baylor at Austin — A

Carver Hornets in ' 
Homecoming Gome j 
Here Friday Night |

The Carver Hornets will tangle I 
with the Lamesa Loboe in a bome- 
comlng grid tilt at 8 pjn. Friday In | 
Memorial Stadium. I t  Is the final i 
home game of the scaeoa for the 
Hornets.

Both teams are seeking their third 
victory of the year. They are rated 
an even match.

Announcing
A N «w  Sanrica For 
A ir T rovai F o tra a a ,

A U T O
STORAGE SERVICE
far year sar b  avatleble a t 

daSy er aaeatbly raiasl

Keep your ear out of the wea
ther while you are awayl

Abo, gas and afl ■Tilbbls

G L O B E !  
Service Gangs

Hangar Nsl S
MMbnd Ah- Tem toal Ph. M»

TCU Wogs 28. Rice Frosh 12.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

R o ck y  Fo rd  M o v in g  V a n s

the Ponies Just as much as they 
have our opponents. Their ded 
slons didn’t have any more to do 
with our victories over Texas and 
Kentucky than they did with our 
loss to Rice, and I honestly don’t 
believe that tlie officials have been 
the deciding Influence In any of 
the games.”

Winterize Now!
Don't wait until it is too lota boforo you hovo your cor 
Mirkod to moko it roody for cold woothor driving.

The ups and downs of ttonperpture during o West Texos 
W inter nxike it essential that your cor be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for o complete 
check-up rx)w.

ONE THB O JlJL a  TLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELD ER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

1700 701 W Te—

Champion To Play 
In Blue-Gray Classic

MONTGOMERY, ALA. — (yP) — 
Big Jim Champion, captain of Miss 
Issippl State's Maroons, is another 
addition to the Blue-Oray football 
squad.

The 215-pound tackle Is the 12th 
Southern player to sign up for the 
Intereectlonal all-star game here 
December 81. His acceptance was 
annoimced Priday by Blue-Oray 
headquarters.

w ith  Champion on the roster, the 
Southern squad u  half complete. 
Each side will have 84 playera No 
Northern stars have bem  an
nounced.

K I L L  A N T S

BUST OB UOUtB
CONTAINS CHLORDANt 

Hermleee ta Vetetetioii
1«, i r n i .  mm

Walgreeo Drug Co.

Diitrid Titles Go 
On Line In Texas 
Schoolboy Football

By The Assodated P ré«
District title hopes and Impres

sive records go on the line Priday 
night In Texas schoolboy football's 
big two divisions—the City Con
ference and Class AA.

The District 8-AA title hinges 
on the result of Grand Prairie’s 
game with Highland Park of Dal
las. Grand Prairie Is undefeated, 
untied, but only an even bet against 
the powerful SootUes.

Amarillo stands a good chance 
to lose its rating as the Panhandle’s 
power against Pampa Saturday 
night. The title in District 1-AA 
will probably go to the victor.

There are Just five undefeated, 
untied teams left and two unbeat
en but tied elevens.

John Reagan of Houston kept its 
unbeaten, but tied, record Thursday 
night by beating J e f f  Davis of 
Houston 32-8.

In other games Thursday night. 
Crozier Tech of Dallas blanked 
Forest of Dallas 18-0, Poly (Fort 
Worth) downed Port Worth Tech 
40-0, Thomas Jefferson (San An
tonio) smashed Alamo Heights 
(San Antonio) 51-0, and El Paso 
beat Mesa, Arlz., 14-7.

tight game but well cast a shaky 
ballot for Baylor to win by a touch
down. I

Rice vs Arkansas a t Houston—It 
could be a good game but Rice has 
too much power; the Owls In s 
hlgh-acorer by three touchdowns.

Southern Methodist vs Texas 
AScM at College Station—Because 
the Aggl« always give SMU trouble, 
we're taking the Methodists by only 
two touchdowns.

There are thoM who think Baylor 
will be In a second place tie Satur
day night and that Rice will be rid
ing high, wide and handsome In un
disputed first place. Even the boys 
who put money on the line give the 
Bruins no more than an even chance 
of toppling Texas in Austin.

This game sends the leading of
fensive team of the conference—
Texas—against the top defensive 
outfit But It U due to be a battle 
of the air with Paul Campbell go
ing against tha t great marksman.
Adrian Burk, whose percentage of 
completions is amazing. Campbell 
has gained more yards than Burk 
because he's thrown more.

At Houston, Rice meets a re- i ____
bounding Arkansas team that came ! PINEHURST, N. C.—(S’)—A slam- 
back from a heart-breaking defeat \ bang Roman chariot style finish 
by Texas to lick Vanderbilt and j loomed Friday for the 47th North 
Texas AAcM. I t Is dangerous to the and South Open g (^  toumameDt’s 
Owl hopes a l th c ^ h  they are fig- 86-hole windup, 
ured as 14 points better than Ar- Leader Sammy Snead’s ISS was i 
kansas In the wagering. six under par for two trips over

Baylor is the last undefeated, un- | the No. 2 Pinehurst Country Club 
tied team In the conference b u t ' course, a 6,952-yard strip. But the 
Rice also is unbeaten in conference i w h i t e  Sulphur Springs, W. Va„

for

Snead, Bulla Set 
Pace At Pinehurst

South Elementary 
Downs North 18-0

South Elementary’s flag football 
team finished its season with a clean 
slate here TThursday afternoon, roll
ing (Tver North Qementary 18 to 0. 
I t  was the fourth straight win for 
South.

North meets W «t In the last game 
of the season next Thursday.

Herbert Williams was the big gun 
for South Thursday. He scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 40 and 60 
yards. John Greathouse scored the 
other TD on a plunge from the 
one.

West Elementary’s girls upset 
Latin American in klckball, scoring 
a 52 to 29 Victory.

North defeated South as the 
Yankee flris went wild. The final 
score 83 to 38.

Prealdent Truman Is the thirty- 
second president of t h e  United 
States.

play.
Ponies Have Hopes

Southern MetfuxUst wdll be seek
ing to keep Its title hop«  alive 
against the hapless Aggi« at Col
lege Station. SMU has lost only to 
Rice and by going unbeaten the 
rest of the way could tie for the 
championship in the event both 
Baylor and Rice lose.

The Methodists are rated 19 
points better than the Aggl« al
though showing an Injury list a 
yard long. Doak Walker will be 
back on a fulltime basis, however, 
and tha t takes up a lot of slack.

Texas Christian Is idle this week 
getting ready for Texas.

Having not missed a game In two 
weeks and boAsting a record of 24 
wins, five loss« and one tie for the 
season ,we hereby give you the ben-

professlonal was only a stroke 
ahead of Johnny Bulla, veteran 
Pittsburgh pro, and two In front 
of National Open king Cary Mid- j 
dlecoff.

Dangerous rivals at 141, t h r e e ,  
strok« off Snead’s pace, were 
Johnny Palmer, the Badln, N. C„ j 
pro, Denny Shute, and Ted Kroll, | 
Phllmont, Pa„ professional.

with our fomous Soloct Guoront#« thoro it
ONLY'A' Ace Nolors

It will be our aim os we oprprooch the Winter Season to 
"W interize" all our Used Cars in the reconditioning pro
cess.
Our oim being to give you Winter trouble free cors, with 
emphasis on items such os rodiotor conditioning to pre
vent loss of ontifreeze; generator and battery inspection 
to insure starting; checking ignition system.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 
OF REASONABLY PRICED USED CARS!

Open 't i l l  9 F.M. for your eanvaiiiaiiea.

ACE MOTOHS
USED CARS

Next to Tower Thootre FIiom 2431

Advertise or be forgotten.

B & B Butane Senrice
15M E. Highway 8t 

BUTANE GAS • TANEL8 - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 21S2-J

S trv in a

ENGINEERS & BUKDEBS
XegUtereS civil eaglaM n and «tat« land tar- 
«jron  la  ArlMaa, New Memleo, Oklaheau 
aad Texaa.

T U D D E R T ^ u te r r ó
21« W. INDIANA AVK. PUONS 3MS MIDLAND. TXXA8

____  FRLL CRRniURL OF

DBUG¿A.ÍiPES
Fridoy, Soturdoy & Sundoy Af WoodfortTs

ILS* siM

JEBGENS' LOTION....................... 59»
NOXZENA CREAN ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M r

TELEP H O N E YOUB 
OBOER OB SHOP 
m PER SO H • • •

You get the seme cureful 
selections, low grieoa und 
quality foods . . .  tad  our

ftH  DeUvtry StrvlM!

B R O O K S
Gfocary « Markol I | Fomifaiii • Vartofy

FmH treoiis FhoRo H f 120 S.
m

FO OT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. ». JOraSOK, JR.

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

QuoliFiad fo
• SERVE
• GIVE
• FILL
TOUR PBESCBlPnOH HEEDS

We SERVE^hond in bond with your DOCTOR and w t GIVE 
you the firvKt in PHARMACEUTICAL LINES. . .  and we 
FILL your prescriptions with the best PROFESSIONAL 
SKILL!

1 U Ú .'S  iDUllG
nMAT mtoNAL snvicr '

110 W. T«m » PfcMM 1M (

CHABLET'S TIAILEB PARK 
A FOOD MARKET

1 Black W «t at OarfkU S i Raikaal Crowing au Cattau Plat Raad

a Close In •  8 llocks from School
o New end Cleon e lUesonehle Rotes
e « Frhrete Showers •  « Frivete Cemmedes
e « Wash lesins with overhead mirrors, lights, 
o School tus pkks eg children in front.
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FRESH KODAK FILM
VS8S a r VUS

29< ,

CAMERA SFECIAL
Jem Jr. All Matal Cajuera 

LBS Mtt 
|4JS  Talea far

$2.98

Nylea-Briatlc

HAIR BRUSH
Plaatia Back 
n JB  VahM

ILM Maa

HONICEBBIN

NEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Boy Your All Crop Horvoitofi Now.

Soe ear Modal **0^ Tractors, sgoelol for emoN ooi

PE B ioA ii E o o m iä r r  c a
ALUS-CHALM IRS O IA LIR  

322 Sonfii Main St.
USED FEED lIN D IRS FARM TRAILERS

FRESH INSUUN
VIS gklB

W nXK EH EO IEEB IIG  A IO  
N ACH UE C 0 » A IT

ModiifitWork Woldiiig
F wMm  M o k iH f  ̂ C o M ig e

GH« Ot A T M -^Y onH  i a  A Soliellad C n sta itr  
mmmememmmommmmmaemmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmm

m iF H O N I 31S1
1107 W IST SOUTH FROtiT m y f

O M  atm ^

n o m ZED  TEA S T T A B L E T S ...............
f U t  d ie  :

TOHI GOLD STRIPE REFILL K IT ..... SS*

To help your body moin- 
toin

RICH, RIO BLOOD 
Benel Sgooial Fermala

oombinos IRON with tha 
irr^iortpnt B VITAMINS 

Coots only 6# a day 
Sold 01AccBrati, 

Always! 1 0 0  R ir

TAX OM C O O B lSC f

FR H  D IU V IR Y  ON rRtSCftlPTIONS

YO D 'a LEARN TO DEPEND ON
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D A D D Y  H I N G T  A I L  % ß,WJ^2ia^
Doddy Ringtail And 
Cowboy Huff on Puff on

The Hülfen Puffen was wanting 
to be a cowboy, although he was 
really only a  wolf. He found tome 
cowboy clothes somewhere—a great 
Ug ^ t ,  and some cowboy pants, 
and eren a cowboy shirt.

"Yes. and Fm your old friend. 
Cowboy Huffen Puffen.” said the 
Hülfen in his cowboy clothes.

”Oh.” said Daddy Ringtail, “but 
you’re really not the Huffen Puffen.

F r s s h le -toy
IT STARTED OUT TO BE A 
5 l4 '£ 4 r£ ' / ? - but  GRANDWVA 
GOT TO WATCHING A 
BILLBOARD THEY’RE 
CHANGING ACROSS THE 

S T R E E T /

^.-H£LP iOURS£Lf... TO EXTRA 
STREAJQTH... AND SNERGV.. " 
THAT’S TRUE-- 
YEP-- A BODY

The Huffen Ruffoi ta n t a  cow*
boy.”

“Huh?” said the Huffen.
Daddy Ringtail Udd him again. 

He said th a t the Huffen w arn t 
a cowboy, because he was a  wtdl, 
and because a w<df is nerer a  cow

boy. ’’So.” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“you can’t  be the Huffen Puffen.”

The Huffen thought about this. 
He didn’t  know what to say. He 
knew he was the Hülfen Puffen, 
and he knew tha t he was trying to 
be a cowboy, too.

“Too bad.” said Daddy Ringtail. 
“Too bad tha t you aren’t  the Huf
fen. I have some scrambled coco-

L A F F IT -O F F

M r s .

I

nu t for him—right here In my 
hand."

" m  eat t t r  said the Hoffen. 
“Olve it to Cowboy Huffen Puffen!"

"Now! Now!" said Daddy Ring
tail. "This scrambled coconut Is 
tor the real Hoffen Puffen, and 
not for a  cowboy a t aU." Daddy 
Ringtail was teasing, but the Hül
fen didn't know it.

"Maybe if I  said my Huffen 
Puffen speech.” said the Huffen 
Puffen. “Maybe If I  said i t—then 
you would know rm  the Huffen 
Puffen.”

Daddy Ringtail said he would, 
and so the Huffm Puffen said: 
"I am the Huffen Puffen, I am. I 
am. and I can buff, and puff, and 
puff, and huff, and e v e n  blow 
houses in. I  can!”

The Huffen was happy to say it. 
because he likes to say his Huffen 
Puffen speech. Daddy Rlngtidl 
gave him the scrambled coconut, 
and that made him happy to a  The 
Huffen was also happy few Daddy 
Ringtail to let him now be a cow
boy. and D a d d y  Ringtail didn’t 
tease him  any more. I t takes a 
sonebody smart, you know, to 
know when and where to stop any 
teasing. And I hope tha t none of 
our friends will ever do It too much 
—It makes people unhappy. Haimy 
day! i
(Copyright 194Q. General Features 

Corp.)

Clean-Up Man

If  rOB Bhould wigk
to add to i t "

IN S U R A N C E  mumt bo 
chaiiffod to F IT/

S ar*  Laffit Off, "Tbo  
firm bolow 

Will toll jrou what
yoo ought to know!**'

M R$.BAIRD*5  
B R EA D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N O E R

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
205 W. Wall Phone 24

"Doe In a

Wttli nathlag win II rhyaw. 
Ffadag the thtaga Is erca watae. 
Bat we de It an the ttme!*

Gwerenfegd Rodio Rapoir «f

A V E R Y
RADIO 4  SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
tM  W. Canfoiwta St. Ph. S4U
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Shop Oir Wiidows |or WoA-End Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J .  R . S m i t h ,  M g r .  —  F r o n k  S m i t h  —  E o r l  R o y 9 2 2  S o u t h  M o k i

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

J
Tight pennant race behind him. 
Country Slaughter of the Cardi
nals continues to make a hit— 
helping the missus with the fam
ily washing at their St. Louis 

home.

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w i t h  M A J O R  H O O p U
VbT ISS DOTGSSTUe^ 
MIT o e «  A RM , 
MAGOS ISS'»IXiR 
STWTOe MAKING A 
TOAST 1Ö DCR
M rr A s n ip t e ä  
SCH NA PPS— N O ?

F U S E w  
IDEA &L 

riLBETTMtS 
\Nrm A PAIR OF 
ST0P-U6MT 

MOSES SncKihhG

n s j

. . .
ENOUGH .'PI V£
MiiOures LATER they 
WENT FOR A STROLL

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LAN !
I HEARD 
NOTHING. 

HANS, BUT 
DIVING HAS 
DUUEOMY

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
Mam , vajmpp 
THose , WHFFS/

Neaee we c mSWITCH A 
UTTLC appetizer

home EC BOOM 
TVvirP 

^Su p p e r ,

A ROLUWG 
PIW.' HOW
CORNY
CAN w e 

GCTf

O h,GO s»r DOWN) 
And wait for.

'OUR OCYFLAIfES AMD DRV TOAST / 
THATS WHAT Th e , 

FOOTBiLL TEAM'S 
0 ETTIW6  /

absolutqT N ö  men
AUOWFO M KITCHEN /  '

Sijooen co*onirnr

PRETTY GREASY, 
GETTING THE (DOCH 
TO PUT US ON A 
DIET ! bu t  WHCte 
STOPPING US EAT
ING WHAT WE UKE

T O N I6 M T ?

COACH.'

YOU WERE SEEN ASklRE WITH 
MANTHC7RP NOT 10N6  BEFORE 
. HIS DEATH, VERA.

ISANE'
l l - t

iLBgiJUf
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

I’M SORRY TO BE THE 
CAUSE O f YOU HAVING I 
TO LEAVE TC7WN 111 A 
HURRY. OLD »AAW

THAT’S  OKAY, I  WAS 
dOlMG TO SAIJ WABLO 

TONIGHT, ANVWAV.

Vgr&.lfgt,IY.»<* MBYia »K- T. W. wa U. C

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL V^EMER
..AND I WANT 
'/OU' TO t e l l  

YtXJR  FA TH ER  THAT

M-4

BUY B A LD R ID G E'S^ ^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
SSFv w S p
7 7  vouexPecT'

A D O U A R

HAPPY'*' 
fATHER

WANT
TOHEAR-U.M 
THE'R CHATTER- 

TALK,RED 
RYDER/

OH.NO^

— By FRED HARMAM
H\iNO I /HE 5AWY

theja have
^>^Y YE AIRS 

EH JOY YHEtR. )  OP TAlK-UrA 
HEN-FOUWD TDO BEFORE
MAPPlNESSî * F

}

D i C K i e  D A R E - ^ B y  F R A N  M A T E R A

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

inm

tTCÜUIDA'MPPENÍPTD/NXMe^
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Week O f Freedom 
Gives Lifer Yen 
For More O f Same

NASEnnUiE. TJDOf. — A 
thrill-packed week In the wide open 
spaces of Tozm h a i giren life 
tenner Frank OrendsUff a yen for 
permanent freedom.

“I think I ’m a changed man now,” 
the 47-year-old ooorlet-oompoaer 
said Thursday In pleading for free
dom before the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles.

He wants to get out of the Ten
nessee State Prison and begin life 
anew, he said. In Big Spring, Tex
as. where a taxicab company has 
offered him a  Job.

Last month Orandstaff, serrlng a 
life term as an  habitual criminal, 
was granted a  six-day leave from 
prison walls to be guest of honor at 
Big Spring's Oantennial celebration. 
There he heard his pilson-cell can
ta ta  sung for the first time.

Hs plMded tha t his long list of 
crimes did not Include a  major one. 
OrandstafTs 30 convictions were 
chiefly on charges of larceny.

The board took his ease under ad
visement I t  only can recommend 
action to Oov, Gordon Brownhig, 
and it promised a decision soon — 
next week, maybe.

Alarm Clock Joins 
Piono-Cello T t o m ....
LONDON Listeners en

the BBO were treated Thursday 
night to a sonata la D minor for 
piano, cello—and alarm clock.

An anaooneer whipped open 
the purse ef Pianist Joseph Lee, 
snatched out the dock and tnmod 
tt off.

Mise Loe earrles H te time her 
praetlee sessions,

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Oontlnuod n x aa  Psga One) 

at section 901, block 07, HATC sor- 
vey.

No. M Mclnughlln will be 660 
feet from south and lAMJO feet 
from east lines of leetlaii 301, block 
97, HAtTO survey.

The othar project will be 660 
feet from south and IA88J1 feet 
from w e s t  lines of section 301, 
Mock 97. HdtTC survey.

Drilling Is due to begin immedi
ately.

Gulf - eSuonbera County Behool 
Lands and will bo 930 feet from 
south and west Unea of Chambers 
County School Lands survey, block 4.

cable tools will be used to drill 
the exploration.

Advertise or be forgotten^

YOUR
PARTNER
DIES—.
WHAT
HAPPENS
TO YOUR
BUSINESS?

A death need not wreck 
your firm . 1. Southwest
ern Life Business insur- 
once con protect against 
such o disoster.

R . J .  (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U.

Phono 339
P e p f o s e n f f i i f

S eitb w estsrs  Life 
IssDrascs Co.

Reaf Top Has Shows 
For CSOC In Scurry

Cities Service Oil Cmnpany No. 
1-H Johnson, on the southeast side 
of the Dlamond-M field of South
west Scurry County, took a drill- 
stem test In the Canyon reef at 
6,686-6,738 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 630 feet of oil and gas 
cut drilling mud. and 1.060 feet 
of oil cut with mud. Deepening 
Is planned. I t Is now drUUng past 
6,765 feet in lime.

The venture topped the Canyon 
reel a t 6.681 feet on an elevation 
of 3.439 feet, which makes It five 
feet low to the nearest producer, 
one-ouarter of a mile to the north.

Location Is I960 feet from north 
and 614 feet from east lines of 
section 200, block 97, H6iTC survey 
and 11 miles southwest of Snyder.

Somedon To Deepen 
SE Upfon Wildcat’

Deepening to at least 12,000 feet 
to explore Into the Ellenburger is 
slated for Samedan Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 Neal, Southeast Upton 
County wildcat, two miles northeast 
of the town of Rankin.

This exploration has been shut
down on a total depth of 6,719 feet 
in dry lime for several months. 
Rotary tools to drill it on down are 
now being moved in.

Location is 930 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
Quarter of section 26, block B. That 
makes it ten miles s o u t h  and 
slightly west of the Benedum multl- 
pey field.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 2-10 
J. S. Elliott is to be a new develop
ment to 12A00 feet to test Into 
the Ellenburger in the Benedum 
field in Central-East Upton County.

I t  Is located 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 10, C. D. 
Moseley survey. Operations are to 
begin Immediately.

Scurry W alls Finolod 
By Sunroy, Bomsdoll

Two new natural flowing pro
ducers from the Canyon reef lime 
have been completed In the North 
Snyder field of North-Central Scurry 
County.

Sunray OH Corporatton completed 
its No. 6-B Brown for a calculated 
24-hotir potential of 1900 barrels of 
44.4-gravlty oU and no water. Gas
oil ratio was 1.008-L Plow was
through a ooe-half-lnch tubing 
choke.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 5 1/2-inch oil string set 
a t 6,450 feet and the total depth at 
6,768 feet. Plowing casing pressure 
was 920 pounds and the flowing tub
ing pressure was 500 poimds.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1,947 feet from west lines of 
section 21, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey.

Flowing natural through a three- 
quarter-inch tubing choke, Bams- 
dall Oil Company No. 1 P. J. CoUlns 
made a calculated 24-hour potential 
of 888 barrels of oil, plus one-tenth 
of one per cent drlHlng water.

Gravity of the new oil was 43.1 
dagrees, with a gas-oil ratio of 766-1. 
Flowing casing pressure was 450 
pounds. Flowing tubing prenurc 
was 300 pounds.

It was finished from open hole 
between the 7-lnch oil string ce
mented a t 6,763 feet and the total 
depth at 6.399 feet in the Canyon 
reef.

This new producer is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 30, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

Runntls Venturo Ntor 
Wingate Is Scheduled

E. A. Poe and T. W. Murray of 
San Angelo No. 1 Odom estate is 
to be a 5900-foot rotary wildcat In 
Northwest Runnels Coimty, 41/2 
miles northwest of Wingate.

The proposed prospector will be 
1903 feet from north and 826 feet 
from west lines of a 340-acre lease 
In section 287, G. Carroll survey.

Drilling is to begin in the near 
future.

Benedum Extension Is 
Finished By Plymouth

Plymouth Oil Company has com
pleted its No. 2-45 Johnson, as a 
one-half mile east extension to the 
Bend lime producing area of the 
Benedum field in 
Reagan County.

This well reported a 24-hour po
tential of 393 barrels of 53.8 gravity 
oil, flowing through a 5/16-lncb 
tubing choke from perforated sec
tion at 10,678-765 feet In the Bend 
lime of the Pennsylvanian.

Gas-oil ratio was 9,759-1. Total 
depth is 10,765 feet ’The 5 1/2-inch 
liner is cemented on bottom.

This new producer Ls 1980 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
45, MILbT survey.

Kemper Resignation 
Emphasized Foreign 
Policy Split In GOP

WASHINGTON —0P>— A foreign 
policy Q>Ut among Republicans be
came more apparent Friday, even as 
President Truman called on law* 
makera to enact his Pair Deal pro
gram as a “stanch shield” agMnst
iv«nmiiyi4»tw

’Truman told a Minnaeota Centen
nial Exposition audleDoe in S t  Paul 
Thursday night tha t the way to beat 
totalitarianism of every kind Is to 
provide fiUl education, health, se- 
c\irlty and civil rights for all Amer
icans.

These things, he said, ”are our 
stanch shield against communism 
and against every other form of 
totalitarianism. T ! ^  are the means 
by which we will achieve the better 
world we seek.”

In  various foreign programs de
signed to stop the world spread of 
communism, the Truman Adminis
tration has had the help of import
an t Republican leaders. But not all 
of them, as was demonstrated Thurs- 
da., by James S. Kemper of Chi
cago, in a letter resigning his Job as 
treasurer of the Republican Na
tional Committee.
Dalles Asks Unity

Kemper's attack on ths bi-partl- 
san policy emphaslaed the split 
among Republicans ovtr this Issue. 

In New York State» Republican
Senator John Foster DuUee has con
tended his defeat in a special sen
atorial election next 'Tuesday would 
encourage those In his party—like 
Kemper—who want the Republicans 
to reno\ince foreign policy coopera
tion.

Kemi>er's views are similar to 
those expressed recently by Senator 
Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP floor 
leader In the Senate. Wherry rep
resents a wing of the party that op
poses the cooperation with the Ad
ministration that has been spear
headed by Senator Arthur Vanden- 
berg (R-Mlch) and Dulles.

N-C Crockett Giren 
Shallow Prospector

R. J. S t  Germain and Gar Ter 
Drilling Corporation of Port Worth, 
have planned a 1900-foot wildcat in 
North-Central Crockett County, 18 
miles northwest of Ozona.

'The venture will be their No. 1

New 7949
Automobiles

*100 to *600 
Under Lisi !

We Sorvlce Any Car

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Boird Ph. 3770

Von Horn Replaced 
By Former Judge As 
Pension Fund Trustee

FAIRMONT. W. VA.—(A>>—T h e  
Operators Negotiating Committee 
In the soft coal Industry Friday 
announced election of former Judge 
Charles I. Dawson, Louisville, Ky., 
as a trustee of the United Mine 
Workers’ welfare and pension fund.

The announcement was made by 
Secretary Truman E. Johnson of 
the Operators Negotiating Commit
tee set up ifhder the Industry’s 1948 
contract with the United Mine 
Workers.

Johnson also announced the soft 
coal industry had accepted the res
ignation of Exra Van Horn, Cleve
land, as the Industry’s representa
tive on the three-nmn Board of 
Tnistees for the fund.

The other trustees administering 
the union’s fund are Senator Styles 
Bridges (R-NH) and President 
John L. Lewis of the UMW.

Audit Reveals 10 
central-west CouHties Owe Stote

30-Year-Old Debts
AUSTIN—(AV-Btate Auditor C. 

H. Cavness suggested Friday that 
the Legislature either collect or 
cancel $70982 In debts owed the 
state by 10 counties.

'The suggestion was in an official 
audit of the State Treasury De
partment for the fiscal year ended 
August 31.

In 1918 and 1919, the Legislature 
loaned from the General Revenue 
Fund varloua sums totaling $905,- 
200 to various counties for drouth 
relief.

Most of the counties repaid the 
advances in full. Eight counties, 
however, failed to complete pay
ments smd two others repaid noth
ing, his report showed.

li ie  two counties making no pry- 
ment were shown as Ochiltree, jw- 
Ing $30,000, and Paumer, owing 
$5900.

Unpaid balances of other counties 
were listed as Brown, $10,670; 
F isher,'$1,675; Kant, 912,600; Kerr, 
$152; Lamb, $3900; San Patricio 
$453; Scurry $5,481, and Stonewall 
$950.

Harlem N ob Attacks 
PoHce As Convicted 
Reds Gain Freedom

NEW TO RS —(«V- Steven top 
AniCTlcan Communists went free on 
bond Thuraday n te b t Leas than 
three hours later a brick-hurling 
Harlem mob id led  alk pollee In •  
wild welcome-home for one of the 
Red leaders.

The Communist bigwigs signed 
baU bonds totaling $360900 a n d  
walked out to a freedom tha t may 
last a year until the U. 8. Supreme 
Court reviews th d r  recent convic
tion on charges of conspiring to 
advocate the violent overthrow of 
the U. 8. government 

Defendant Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., 
negro d ty  councilman, met a roar
ing welcome when he made a street- 
oomer speech in Harlem. With 
him were Defendants Henry Win
ston. a l s o  a negro, and Robert 
’Thompson.

Negro Singer Paul Robeson, left
ist target of two recent Peekskin, 
N. Y.. rloU, also spoke.

A crowd of about 2,000 cheered 
the speakers and then began a 
torchlight parade up Lenox Avenue 
through the tense, crowded heart 
of New York’s big negro district 

A handful of police stood by. 
Officers later said the marchers 

endangered bystanders by waving 
their flickering torches.
Bottles, Bricks, Broomsticks 

Three police cars swung across 
Lenox Avenue at 114tb S treet The 
paraders broke the thin police line 
and milled around the cart, chant 
Ing In tune with a sound truck 
“We will not bo moved.”

Prom rooftops came a barrage of 
bottles, bricks, saucers, cups and 
broomsticks.

Missiles shattered windows in the 
area. The paraders tried vainly 
to overturn a police car. Its wind
shield was smashed.

Six persons—four of them ne
groes—were arrested. O n e  negro 
w u  charged with assaulting a po
liceman. 'The other men were ac
cused of disorderly conduct.

The police were not hurt seri
ously.

Salesman Injurod 
In Highway Mishap

Bob Bodmer, a «uto
talesman, was treated a t WeeCcrxi 
CUnle-Ho^Htal early Ftlday for a 
fractured ooUarbooe received In a 
highway accident

Aooordliig to the hospital report, 
the auto In which he waa riding 
overturned three mllee east of 
Stanton.

A television show such as “Stop 
the Music” requires a cast of 138 
persons to put it on the air.

W ife Takes Notes 
For Student Hubby

CHICAGO—CAT-Lee Nelson Hon 
has a honey of a wife.

She’s going to college classes and 
takes notes lor him so he can 
get a master's aegree.

Hon, an assistant program direc
tor a t a Chicago radio station, Ls 
working for a degree In interna
tional relations a t the University of 
Chicago.

But he’s too busy working during 
houn when classes are held. So 
with university approval. Mrs. Mar
jorie Hon does this:

She goes to hour long lectures 
three times a week, toting a 15 
pound recording machine. She 
puts a microphone on the teacher’s 
desk and flips a switch.

Hon says the machine gives him 
a record of the lecture and of stu
dent dlsctisslon th a t helps him more 
than hastily aerlbbled notes would.

«

ARE YOU GOING TO LEARN THE

HARD W AY?
SOFT WATER BEALLT PATS $

Lett toop . • lets gat . . lett plumbing bilit 
. lett water heofer rtplocementt . . lets 

cotmetfct . • lett wear on clothet!

And Conveniences;;..
No ekin irntotion . . no ring oround the 
botfctub . • no tpoti on glotset and eihrer- 
wove. .no gray foundry. .  no dithes to towel
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;  UNDSET WATER SOFTENER
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TThey are p e n  of dw  fioeat « a a i 
io ^  w orld . . .  a tcaas tket 
runs ia tcrftraoce for (W w from  
dw  day they aaliat.

All t h e  e d v a e i a g c i  o f  th e  
sworld'a Hoeac techokel tra ia te f . 
srodd-srtdc travel and leader
ship developaMot cm  d e a r  the 
w ay fo r  y e a ,  to o — sp eed  la g  
year pcograaa toward a b d llia a t 
foMM Haihed only by your ow e 
ebllify to  carry the helL

G o to your racra idag  office to
day. P io d ’ oiM hew  dua^ greet 
teaai caa help you aaalie your 
fotwre ce ttth i ead  aentre.
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Crane News
CRANE—Member! of the Lions 

Club Tuesday beard Dr. Jack 
Ramsay, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church and a new Lions 
Club member, tell of his recent ex
periences while studying at the 
newly-established theological de
partment of the University of Edin
burgh, Scotland.

Dr. Ramsay also q;x>ke of tour
ing Europe with two other Ameri
can students, and of his attendance 
at the meeting of the Economic 
Council of the United Nations. 
Other tnislnesa of the meeting In
cluded an announcement by Lion 
Brady Nix, chairman of the benefit 
basket ball game tha t a contest 
had been arranged between the 
House of David and the Crane News 
teams. The game is to be played 
February 7 In the Crane High 
School G}minasium. Lion Wagner 
reported th a t street signs will be 
placed soon. Two members. Boss 
Wesberry and Hugo Huffman, 
agreed to attend the meeting of the 
district club a t McCamey Tuesday 
evening.
Teague In Hospital

J, W. Teague, newly appointed 
Coimty Treasurer, Is in the Veter
ans Hospital in Amarillo following 
a major operation last week. Don 
Chaney baa been appointed Deputy 
County Treasurer to serve during 
Teague's Illness.

R. T. Hubbard left Wednesday 
for Victoria to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary E. Davis, mother of the 
late Mrs. Hubbard. Mrs. Davis nad 
been In a Jacksonville hospital for 
some time. Accompanying Hub
bard were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Johnston and daughter, Cheryl 
Ann.

mr:.:

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(A>>-Cattle 350; 

calves 350; steady on the livestock 
market Friday; the run consisted 
mostly of cows; small lots and odd 
head of common and medium grade 
slaughter yeartlngs 1390-3190; no 
beeves offered; beef oows 1390-1590; 
eanners and cutters 9.00-1990; me
dium and good sausage bolls 1590- 
17.00; odd head good and choice 
slaui^ter calves 1790-2190; most of 
tbs calf m s  oonsistad of common 
and medium kinds a t 1490-1790; 
cull calves 1990 down; a  fsw me
dium and good stoeker calves 1990- 
99.00; oldsr stoektrs scarce.

Hogs 300; moeUx food end
cboloe 900-370-podbd butdisrs 1790- 
50; most satee 1791; good and choice 
lOO-lfO pounds 1690-1790; sows 
1590-1690; fssdsr {dgi~lS90 down.

flhesp 400; Okssp sold ttenkly; a  
fsw  msdtuDi and good gl^M htsr 
lantfAtHIO; medium and^ood shorn 

j multm g wlBi Wo. f
___ ; to nwdfhmvlaiteMw «vos

fienm.
V’ t  -i.'aim.li!

Prominent Texans 
Add Endorsement To 
Poll Tax Amendment

FORT WORTH—(>P)—Pour prom
inent Texas Democrats have added 
their endorsement to abolishing the 
poll tax as a requisite for voting in 
Texas.

They spoke Thursday night over a 
15-minute statewide radio broadcast 
originating from Fort Worth in sup
port of a proposed state constitu
tional amendment to abolish the poll 
tax. Texans will vote on the amend
ment next Tuesday.

Speakers w e r e  Oongresslonal 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham, U. 8. Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Johnaon City, Rep. 
Wright Patman of Texarkana and 
former Mayor Tom Miller of Aus
tin.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(JP)— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 25 cents a bale 
higher to five cents lower than the 
previous close. December 30.07, 
March 29.99 and May 29.93.

HILL FUNERAL RITES 
ARE HELD IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON—(/P>—Funeral services 
for George A. Hill, Jr., 57, nationally 
known independent oil man. were 
scheduled Friday a t his Houston 
home.

Hill died late Wednesday In a 
Greenville, 8. C., hospital

LEGAL NOTICES
H o n c x  TO BISOBKS

Sealed Propoaala, addnaaad te  tba 
Mayor of Midland, Taxaa, tor t h e  
oooftructlon of watar works and aanl-
t&TT M W  Tt.MgTMifWB tn
AddlUon, Dorth of tb s  City U m lta of 
the City of Midland, Texaa, wlU be 
received a t  the  Office of tba  Olty 
Secretary, City Hall, Midland. Teams, 
un til $:00 P. M. Tuaaday, November S 
1»«, a t wblcb tim e they will be pub
licly opened and read akrad. The p rin
cipal tteme of work are: 
w iim uh and Install 14M Itnsal feel of 
4” cast Iron pipe.
Pum lsb and Install I  double gate 
valvM (four Inch).
Pum lsh  and lastaU 1440 lineal feet at 
6“ vitrified Olay pipe.
Pum lsb  msterlAls and build 3 ms n- 
holes.

Funds will be on deposit w ltb the 
City of Midland and psym enu will be 
made in cash once each m onth upon 
m onthly eetlmatee by the  Engineer for 
the City Water and Sewer Departm ent 
of the City of Midland.

A certified Cheek or Bidder's Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company 
au th ortaed to  do bualnaaa in th a  State 
of Texas, in  am ount of five per cent 
(3%) of the am ount of th s  to tal hid, 
m ust aceompany the propoaal, as a 
guaranty th a t the  Bidder will enter 
Into contract and executa the required 
performance bond and guaranty on 
the forms provldad. w ithin ten  (10) 
dajrs after notice of award of tba  oon- 
trac t to him.

Complete coplea of the Plana and 
Specifications may be examined a t the 
Office of the Engineer for the Water 
and Sewer Department.

Tha lig h t la reaervsd by the  City 
Council of Midland and/or AiUed 
Commercial Services to  reject any or 
all bids and to  accept the bid deemed 
beet to represent the Interests of the 
City of Midland.

All bids m ust be eubm ltted on the 
forms provldad and m ust be flUed out 
In Ink. in words and figures, w ithout 
any additions, alterations, or Inter
Uneatlona. __

T H l CTTT OF MIDLAND 
By W. H. Oswalt. City Manager 

(Oct 38. Nov. 4)___________________ _

TÏÏXAB, MOT. A

CLASSIFIED A D SG ET RESULTS
B A T U  AND O irO BIIA TIO M

RA1-C8:
$e a traté  •  dag.
Tlko a  wwd (h n a  day*.

MDIIMDM CBABOaS;
1 day Mo 
9 daya Me

CASH m oat aBOwnpany an  ocdata tor 
otaaetflad ada wtth a apaelfiad atm *  
bar at daya for « e h  te  be tnaartad 

appaacing in 
eoRaeted w ltheotwill be 

nottoe 
t in t
lOAO a. OL eo  w 
Saturday tor Sunday

after the
win be aooaptad until 

daya and i 'p .  m

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge N a flS . AP 

JR and AM, Monday Oct. $1, 
ifgvA  BChool 790 p. tn. Tbuzaday 

W Q y  Nov. $, work In SA dagree 
¡NÍW% 790 p. m. J. B. MeOoy, W. 

^  M.: L. C. Btepbaaacm. Secy.
P U B U C  N O n c i g  Ï

COVERED Suttona, Suekl «  
BMtn D uim iibnl« 

Buat Bealitant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
POSTED: Absolutely no bunting -w 
trespaaelng on lands in Midland and 
M artin County. Known formacly aa 
the Beal land. Signed ’ Snyder and 
Arnett.
ATTEND Sverymaa ‘1  Bible Class Tà 
non " denominational Sunday School i 
Crystal Ballroom. SebartMU-t H/Wel 
Delbert Downing, teacher____________
l ^ R  kXNT : Sewing machine by the 
week. $290. 8 «  Mrs. W. 8. Powler Mr- 
Camev, Texas. i
PERSONAL

üfchàÜkNQgP fountatu au¿ tabla ghL 
BvauM« abtft. 9 10 M. àggtf tm par-
aon. T u m  Drug.________■ .

furnias Mvtag 
»1A-R. m  A. tedMua

W AN TED  
YOUNG AAAN

to laarn oonatruetton. Muat -Sa 
aUe to do derloal work. Bern  ̂
good adusatton a n d  Migte, ^ 
free to travel. Good poatttou fdr 
right person. ^  - ./ v  ■

WRITE
Box 886

CARE OP

Reporter - Telegroiii
i!

Porker
Employment Service

Aero« P ro a  
$04-« N ay« Bldg.

Tuooa Thr
m  H.

Toong man. $0-M yean , no
Legible band wrlttag, 

m onth.
$$M

Phone 510
HELP WAlTñBD; 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

HEART ATTACK KILLS 
YOUNG FARM MOTHER

HEREFORD — (/P) — A young 
mother died is  a farm pasture 
Thursday a« her baby slept In her 
arm«.

A Priona phyilidan said Mrs. 
Lindsey Shield«, 20, died of a heart 
attack.

M n. Shield« waa found in a  pas
ture a short distance from her 
farm home.

TRASH FIRE
Midland

tlngulshed a trash fira m the 100 
block of South Port Worth S treet

firem m Thursday ex> 
a trash fira m the

IN COLORADO CITY 
Mrs. K  Jo n «  Is In Colorado City 

with her daughter, Mrs. George S. 
Oapte, who Is a  patlsnt In a boapital 
there.

V is r r  IN GEORGIA 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ltodtke, 

Jr„ of Midland wwa among recent 
arrivals a t The Clotetar, Seal Islaod, 
Oa.. a measaga from th a t resort 
reported.

DIYORCSS QRAN1BD 
Three divorces were granted 

Thundey by Distrlet Judge Paol 
Moes In a eeaUon of * civil' court 
here.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TE3CA8 

TO; Lou Prtddy; Bobort Prtddy and 
Jsmea Burk Moody, their unknown 
heirs. devUMa snd legal repreaenta- 
tlvee; the unknown heirs, devleece and 
legal representatives of Brown Coe; 
James Coe: Juruala or Jeruaba M 
Clark, Margarets A. Hodges: W. J.
Prtddy; Margaret T. Moody: Mary
Bratcher; PelU P. Prtddy. their helra 
devisees and legal representatives, eacd 
and all of the lurvlving spousw of the 
above named defendanta. and each and 
all of the unknown helra, deveee and 
legal representatives of the  above 
named Defendanu. their heirs, devisees
and legal repreaentatlvea, _____

OREETINa.
You are commanded to  appear and 

answer the plaintiff's Amended Origi
nal petition at or before 10 o'clock A 
M of the first Monday after th s  ex
piration of 43 days from tb s  date Jf 
Issuance of this Citation, the  same 
being Monday the  5th day of Decem
ber. A. D.. 1»4S, S t or before 10 o’clock 
A. M.. before the Honorable District 
Court of Midland bounty, a t th s  Court 
House In MlcVTld, T ex«.

Said Plaintiff's Amended Original 
petition waa filed on the  12th day of 
September, 1040.

The fUe num ber of said su it being 
No. 5223.

The names of tb s  partlM  In said 
suit a re :

Dorothy Holzgraf, a feme sols as 
Plaintiff, and th s  above named per
sona who are first named In thla c ita
tion and to whom It Is directed, and 
alao WllUe B. Prtddy and wife. Clara 
A. Prtddy; H. W. Prtddy; Marvin W 
Prlddy; Sterling L. Prtddy; T. D 
Hodges and wife, Rosa C. Hodgea; Joe 
Moody; CarroU P Woody and Wttw 
Alma E. Moody; W lanls OUt Curlln. a 
widow; Bula TriAAy Abbott, and hus
band, W. B. Abbon; M. E. Hodges and 
wife, Buda Hodges; Byron W. Hodges 
and wife, Irene E. Bodges; Audrey Lmie 
Taylor and husband, (Clifford L «  Tay
lor; Mrs, J. B. Hodgea, a widow; Ada 
(Agnee) Hamilton Bürgin and hua- 
band. Fred Bürgin: Haael Moody Hoyt 
and husband, Leon Hoyt, Jr.; Viola 
Moody, a widow; LUllan Haggerton 
(Mrs. Robert) Hall and husband. Rob
ert M Hall; Lorene Haggerton Blake 
and husband, Lewis L. Blake; Betty 
Prtddy Plelda, a widow, Ellas Thomaa 
Moody. Jr., and wife. Fern Page 
Moody; Bertie Moody, a widow; MktUe 
M. Hodges Wilton, a widow; Bertts 
Haggerton Evans and husband, Arvln 
H. Evans; C. W. Haggerton, Jr., ana 
wife, Beulah Haggerton; Minerva 
Paine, a widow; Oovla M. PoosbM, a 
widow; Burk Prtddy and wlfs; Verdle 
Prtddy. a widow; NeUe Prtddy Mosley 
and husband, W. J. (BUI) Mosley; 
H attie B. (Moody) York and huaband 
Jamea S. Tork; V. C. Hodges and wUe 
Thelma K. Hodgea; M. Peart Hodges 
Bürgin, s widow. Roy Tribble. « 
widower, T h o m «  B. Qiat aad  wife, 
Jamye Lee OUt; W. N. Hodg« and 
wlfa Earline L. Hodges; Joseph L. OUt, 
a singls man; W. E. Hodiges a n d  
wife, Velma L. HodgM; Oaston L 
Tribble and wife; J. w. Tribble; Myr- 
la Bodges, a widow; Homer C. OUt and 
wife, Irene M. OUt: Lola Haggerton 
Castleberry and husband. Forest Castle
berry ; aa Defendanta.

P laintiff aUeges th a t she U t  n e 
owner In fee simple of the following 
described premUee situated In the 
County of Midland. B u te  of Texaa. tt>- 
wlt:

All of the  West one-half of 
BoutheaM Quarter of SouthoMt 
Quarter (W/2 of 8E/4 of 
8E 4) Section 22. Block 3S. 
T-1-8, T&F By. Co. Survey, 
containing 20 acres, more or 
leM.

ThU action U a aiUt In tie sp a«  to 
try -tltls on the part of plaintiff for 
title  and poaaeaalon to  and of t b s  
above described land, alleging th a t on 
July 1st. IMS. defendanu unlawfully 
entered upon and dUpoeseaaed her of 
such prem ia«.

P laintiff prays th a t  abe reoovar tltis  
and poeseaalon of tba  above daocrlbsd 
prem ia« and for cosU of ault.

If thU  ClU tlon U not served w ithin 
M days after date of lU iMuanoe, It 
shsii be re tu rrud  uruerved.

Issued thU  the 20th day of October. 
1MB.

Olven under my band and seal of 
said Court, a t office in  Midland, Texas, 
thU  the $0th day cf O ctob«  A. O., 194S. 
(8EAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER, C1«S 
DUtrlet Court, Midland County. T ex «  
(Pet. 28; Nov. 4-11-1«)

¿ITATION BY PUBLICATlOlt 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: T. 8. A. SUpbena and husband. 
-------------  Stephana, and the ir u n 
known helra and the unknow n apoua« 
of each of said DefandanU who may be 
married, and U said above named par
t i «  are daoaaaad. than  thatr raspacUva 
unknown hairs, davlaa« , lag a ti« .  ad- 
a tnU tra to ra . axseutora and o th «  p « -  
eonal represenUUvas.

OREBTDIO:
Tou are baraby commanded to  ^  

pear and answer the  PUtntIffs* orie*  
nal petttton  a t or before 10 o'elook 
A. $L oa  th e  first M ondar etter  tba  
expiration of 42 days from tba  data  of 

of th is  (Sttatloa. th e  « ifia

YES— WE DO
ButtonnoUa, bamatlcebUiK o « u  aird 
oovered buttons AD work guaraotaad 
M bout aarvtca

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

m  8  Mala Pbnoa 4«i
"OXJJ AT «0. to. aOT" MAN! V ou'rt 
crasyl Tbouaanda peppy at 70. Oatrex 
Tonic T ab leu  pep up bodUe i«/string 
Iron. For rundown feeling many men. 
women call New "get acquaint-
ed" slM ONLT iOc. At aL d ru ù ls U — 
tn Midland, at Midland Drug.
8T05AACH Shrinking. No P illa 5ieC 
KxerclM 
Oii or
WsUa 0-4. Texaa

Shrinking. No P illa D ût. 
I Reducing Oourea 10 pounds 
«2 beck. Dr. O rang«. Minara)

POR SALE. Diamond and Ruby, 21 
stone wadding ring. ApptmimatalT 1 
carat. Beaaonabls. Reply Box SB4. Care 
of Reporter-Telegram________________
HUNTING LEASES t-A
HUNTINO leasee—Deer and turkey 
Weekly ratae for p a r t i«  of 3, 4, and 
3. L ou of game. Tom Sharpe. Box 3117, 
San Antonio. Texas. Phone P-23192.
CONVALESCENT H O M E ^ 6-B
LAWSÒN R « t  Home: 34-bour nursing 
service for e ld« ly  peopla Invalida and 
convaleecence, $30 to  $100. AU oara 
Included. Nice rooma 1217 Ava R  
Brownwood. Texaa Phone B324.
LO ST AND FOUND
REWARD for any inform ation oon- 
cem lng black rat-terrier eritb erhlu  
cbMt, eocks and half-collar. Answers to 
name Cricket. Pemalt. fo u ru en  years 
old. Disappeared Hallowe'en nigfat. 
Poeslbly In v idn lty  of 1000 block North 
Loralne. Call 328 after « p. m._____
MIDLAND Humana Society w o u l d  
'Ike to  find b o m «  for a num ber of 
nice doga and e a u  Tbe animal abeiu r 
U at i m  S WaU
LOST One earring, gold wing « t b  
curl. Reward. Phone 1846-W.

DRAFTING COURSES
Only two OMta left m Wedaeaday 
evening eta« . Enrol} today.

NORMAN DUNNÂM. lostm ctor 
Ptm Plaoemem S erv i«

PbfttM M l

AGENTS, SALESMEN l ì
OPPORTUNITY 

Sell the beat h « p tu u « t to a  poUey on 
tha market. Openlnga all parts of 
Taxaa PuU or part time, 
mlaalon. W rtu  lA .  ADAMS.
U fe Bldg . D ell«
ftABT SITTERS W

DAVIS NURSERY
Keep children for working arotbert 
and by hour. 140B W Kan tricky. 

Phone t«M-B
SÒkoOL girl wUi sU wltb ebtldreo. 
afternoon or night Phone 89BS-J
WILL keep children by < he nnur Mrs. 
Medart Phone 2212-J
WILL stay eritb children in your bnwu. 
Mrs Soon Phone 3460
SCHOOL girl to sit with babtas aftar- 
noon and night. Phone 2837-J
WILL keep c ^ d r e n  by the hour. Phone 
.ri.'W-J.

PHONE 9000 FOR 
CLA8SIFISD AD-TAKER

bllLA l'lU N S ANTED. 
BEMALE U
EXPERIENOED. dapendabU gaaaral cf-

i t jo h .  CaUf l «  w ork«, naads perm anent 
23g3-W. „
s lttiA tlô K à  'VvÄNWb. M IE T T Î
HIOH School « o lo r  looking for p a r t 
time job. Cedi SU pbena phone 4IgT-W 
afU r a p. tn. Sundaya

LOST: Red male S e tu r. Phone ««1.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

LATE FA LLT E R M
Opening

November 7, lB4i
Limited N um b« WUI Be Accepted.

Mine Business College
7M W Oblo Phone B43

DAY SCHOOL
FOR UTTLE OTTTLDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orade 
Phone IMI-J 1403 W Kentucky
FIRST grad# and pre-eobool PROOREsarvE TOnr t o t  
SCHOOL 798

training 
A B T

HELP WANTED, FEMALE______ f

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I  be working with other in

teresting, attrsctlve girl«? Will the 
“boas” be friendly, helpful, inter- 
eeted In my work? la the work Im
portant—eomethlng I ’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get A vacation with pay? 
Are t b e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have goo^ aoimd 
training—In a «pedal group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular ralsee?—The 
answer is “Yes’* to every queatloo 
If you're talking about a job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exdtlBg work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Complete 
Water System

Par Rome and Perm 
No down paymeov—M m nntbs to any.

Permian Equipmentr 
Compony ?

232 Soutb Main P a «  UHm
Phone »4«_________-

Dainty Di<dy Service
m

AU baby laundry a« v lea  
AU Baby O o tb «  te« tU ai6

Pbone 1727 tar dapandabla plekqp aad  
daUvary aarvt«.

Mgr,. Angus O a r ^  2gl« W WaB

General Insurance 
fhiperience 
Required

Lee Durrell & Co. 
Phone '22\A

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.ttOD. the 
b dap of : 

betöre tba Hooorahla Dlstrlet 
ifld laad  Costato, a t  
M la. MUaaDd,'’Texas.

t b a

ODESSA H i l f  BEBE 
' Lufber Meal ai Odaeea w u a VW- 

tor iMTB YkEtaf. . \ . /

O VT O P B O S riT A L  ' •
O lok  B M W t J t «  2 M  

misMn xnxQ WSMQP .CBBr
to

being Monday tba I2tb day of 
bärTlBM. bMo Court
C o u r t_____

Said autt WM fU « an tba 3Ttb day 
of Ootob«. 1MB. Tba fUa num b« of 
« Id  suit M Ha SStl.

Tbe nam « of tbo ]«rt$M bt aald 
satt a n : Anula Pay HatU and baa- 

1. Bmaat NatU. aad K  B. Danayan. 
Jt.. PlalBtttfB. aad tb a -above ñamad 
peraone to  wha« tbla Cttat lon ta dl- 
leeted. am Dafandaata 

Tbe nagom of aaM satt 
ataatlany «  foHowa. 
an aaM on by PbUattftb In 
t tf  tttle wbaniD PlatattlBi 
oewT uua to and

Thrifty MacGifty
says

It's like finding
m oneys
Aye. A Rtomrtar-Telefram C9aaa- 
Ifled Ad can do wonden for tbe 
family Inooma How about tha t 
stuff tn the attle or gaagef — 
You d o n t UM It bat 80028008 din  ̂
win. Pboo8 9000 and a eooitEoai 
Olan ttted Ad-TEker will b e ^  ym'< pbran jroor ad for  ecopony  aad* 
. . . most of all. RESULTS 1

HICKS GARAGE
Com pleu A utonotlve SarvlM 

AU Work O aaraataM  
Are aad  Aoatylana Waldlag.

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 B u t Florida 8 t

FIGURINES
Box« and PlaoqoM 

Lace Hardener and Fnemeie 
B « u ty  work by a r o o ta ta m i  snip. 
Open Tuaaday tbroagb Saturday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 E Hwy. 80 Pbooa I ^ W

Hines Grocery’And 
Market

Pot a oomplate Una of su p ia  g roe«- 
1 «  school tu p p U «  aad freob m « ta  
a t a p r l«  von oaa afford

Phone 335
C orn«, Ohio and Ft Worth S tree«

CaBBpoOLB. sepUe tanka. oooUng tnw^ 
en . aHiab p ita  sand trap a  «vasta raofes 
a to a r«  by vacuum D O. V traa t- 
mant. Oompairt o o itra e ta  PuUy ta -  
• u r «  Oeorga W Evana <21 EaaA Stta. 
O d « « . 'Taxaa Phone 54B5 or B006 
CUTBIRTH Boma Laundry, pickup and 
deUv«y. f r« .  Wat iraab aad to u A  
dry l« ll 8 Colorado Phone WM-W. 
r n n b l t lN a  don« a t Boueaá'e Wmtaë- 
terts Brina /oute 206 E Taxas

CLASSI riED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOTISE 
S P E C I A L  ,

liidw w is*?, Pobsf. ScM IIb 
•ottiM . . . $S.é5
Pm H, Gram é fr ìa »  
totflM . . .

iotHts . . . $ 3 ^  ,
AH Con tdwr. . .  $S.ie 

6  CMS é l  «iiy b is u i  $ 1 ^

BABBTHEDOEÉ^
«07 ItM Iwwh Th.

'Ài»

Whal ri Bqjair Do TÉb1

By. Oa
’« i r

i - i i .  .'•tf-- • • -  v r :

l t e r i i ,6 n n i

' i m a '
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MISCELLANEOUS 8EXV1CS M-A

FO R

Fuller Brush Service 
Coll 4674 

M. R. SHARP
^ DEALER

your ironing to loop t  nT  
Ourtstm  nmslMd P b n o

PLOWEES. se e d s . SHRUBS »
STARK BROTHERS

NURSERYS
Oldwt and largaat in America. Now 
w r ln a  in Midland Fruit traaa. ahadw 
and abrulM Traa Burcary and bruab 
baullnc Iniormatton ftwa.

Call 1494-J-4
GOOD THINGS TO BAT S3

WamTKD All kinds ot laundry work. 
1307 Boutb Btc Oprine Pbona S307*J. 
Absus O a m n
Ia ONIMO. DrsHMS and btouaes a sp«c^ 
laity laoi Ooutb Btc Oprine^ Pbnn* 
U7»g.

*  RENTALS
BKOROOM8 1«
BjkDBOOM lor man only, prlrat« en- 
tranoa. Naar Jonaa Butana Oarvioe. 1 
mlla on Ranbln Hlcbway. 110 week. Sea
after A_____________________________
hOais-oooked maaia. weekly or month
ly rata, rooma. atncla or double. Men. 
Phone 3103. 223 N Weetherfora. 
BCDMOOM for rant, suitable for one or 
two fills  Adjoinlns batb HOC W Utl-
nols Phone 2075____________________
BaUBOOM for rent, outside entrance, 
new inattreaa. Low price Phone 4S3-J
after 0 700 8 Pt Worth._____________
FOR RkNT: tront becuuom, prlrate en- 
uranoe. adjolnln« batb. 1401 W. Wash- 
in-non Are. ________ _

NOW IN STOCK  
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS

AN Y AM OUNT  
W HILE THEY  

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

MISCELLANEOUS 4S
BCAB whaai balancer. Doyle Vaomim 
Cleaner, battery charc*r. pop itlapaiiaar 
mleeeUanatms sarrlee station squlp 
ment. Call 417-W or 304 K. Nsw York. 
CU8UMAN motor aeootera. Muatanc 
motorcyelea. Taylor Machine Worka. 
413 Orury Lane. Odaaaa. Texaa.
NkW S flat Alto Baxapbooe for sale 
BIc discount. Phone 2S3A-W.
WANTED TO BITIT Ì4

BUILDING MATEBIALS

I need hundreds o i used suits, 
dresses, shoes, and  etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need m ore room in 
your clothes closets. I f  you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 33B7-W 

HEARING A I6 s

BELTONE
Th* World's Poremoat One-unit 

Haarlnc Aid
Also Batterlea for AU Makea 

BBLTONB OP MXDLANI}

2201 W Texas Phone 1880

400 8 Main Phons 1023

n&uROOM for gentiemau only, prirate 
bath and garase. Available November
13 308W.__________________________ _

klCNT: cloae in. bedroom for ms 
or two men. 2 beds. 233 8. Colorado. 
Phone 3235-W
UCiDROOM. S3 per week. Phone 3774-W
efter 3 p. m. ____________
NiCA front bedroom, private entrance.
cloae tn. Call 1383-W___________ __
3-oeoroutns lor rent to two men. one
each, eoi N. San Ancelo._____________
BEDROOM tor rent for working «iris
C03 8. Main. Phone 283-W.___________
BEDROOM for working men. night or
week 1304 N Main Phone 837-J______
h id e  larie bedroom, cloee in. ladtee 
only SOS 8 Colorado._______________
OAKAOa oeoroom. private Datn. tor 
one man. Phone 24S. S12 W Storey 
OARAUa oeoroom with a show»- Ilu7 
W. Indiana.
.kPAkTM ENTS. FURNISHED T ?
3-ruois fu rn iah^  apertmenu private 
bath, eteam beat AU bUls paid Air 
Terminal. T-1S3 Phone 343. L A 
Brunaun

WEARING APPAREL 35
bAxu-a. uyeo MusXrat. iinger-ttp
length. Stae 13. Reaaoneble. 
883. Reporter-Telegram.

Write box

LIVESTOCK 37

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
OtlAAkO Cushman motor eoooter 
priced reasonable. Phone U63-W.
bPU RTlN G  GOODS 51-A
NKW model M jO-30 Winchester 
bine Phone 2307-W. 033 N Main

Car-

FOR SALK: .JÛ cal. iSnfield «porter. $65. 
Cell 2700-W-3.
Hl'lLUl.NU MATERIALS 5Z

DAIRY CATTLE
W ednesday, Nov. 9. Sale sta rts  
12:45 P. M.. Sale on Adrienne 
Dairy. 2 miles west of Crowley, 
ho t top road 12 miles South of 
P o rt W orth. 200 high producing 
dairy ca ttle ; 80 Holstein and J e r 
seys cows m ilking; 50 Holstein 
springer cows; 60 choice Holstein 
and Jersey heifers; 6 herd  ouils. 
M ajority of these cows 2nd and 3rd 
calves. Lunch will be served on 
the  grotmds. Sale ra in  or shine u n 
der ten t. Ju lian  E. Simon, Owner. 
P o rt W orth, Texas; Col. Clifford 
K night, Auctioneer, P o rt W orth, 
Texas.
PETS 4«

PERMIAN RENTAL AOENCY 
Rsglatar with us (or apartm enu and 
hfnisiw furnUhed or unfurnished 217 
North Colorado
LAKvie, one-room (urnlabed „purt- 
ment, near new hospital, couple oaly
Phone I83S-J. efter 3 p. m. ________ _
2-room lurnuneo nouae. Call at 2U3 B
Mcln. Dean's Cafe._____
PORN18HED apartment. 2 rooms and 
beth. Cloee In. Phone 3968
FOR BENT: ¿-room I urnlabed apart-
ment. i l l  East Michigan.____________
f*OR RENT: 2-4 room furnished apart- 
Bendlx. S90. I7S. Phone 3334-W 
A PA R TM EN TS, U N FU R N ISH E D  18 ;

FOR RENT I
One side of duplex, very nice, sp - ! 
proxlm ately 1000 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms i 

CaU '
C. E. NELSON or C. E. HOGUE

Phone 23
iiPMiRWicn ~  room S3U, i  room 

S33 with .community batha 3 rooms 
S30 4 room 360. with private batha
AU oUia paid ChUdren aUowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 343. L A Brun
s o n ^ _________________
j-.uom unfuruiahed. recently finished 
apartment, private batb. $33 per 
month. BUls paid T-103. TermloaL 
Texaa. Inquire Sir. OrUftn. BuUdlnv
T-46._________________
3-room and batn apartment, uafur-
nlslMd. 106 E. Malden Lane._________

19

WANTED, ood homes for three nine- 
weeks old kittens. Take your pick. No 
charge. Phone 297.

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

SEE U3 FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONE MIO 

1700 8 W FRONT 
' on South Side of ra ilroad

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
We have a  com plete line of Btreh. 
Oum , and  P tr Sbtb d o c» , both tn - 
te ite r  and  exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
E ntrance doors—F an  top, aaw buck, 
6 panel Oolonial and  O um  Slab 
with 3 staggered Ughta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. F ir and  W hlta Pina

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and  1- 
panel w ith bronsa or galvanised 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 1 3 / r  A  13/4-

$10.50 to $13.00
34x24-34x16 4t 34x14, 3 I t  wds with 

fram e

$9.00 to $10.00
F ron t E ntrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) P icture H andle and Knob 

sats

$6.75 to $16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
B athroom  Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrom e

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, C abinet Hardware, etc. 
—Com plete line.
P ain ts and Oil Colors—Olldden. 
P ra tt  and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7 ’/ 2 C
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetmek 
IronlQS Boards, Msdldns Csblnsts. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvrsa. 
Window Sereana. Hardwood Flooring. 
CompnatUon Shlnglet, etc., everything 
(or your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (to alley) 
PHONE S2S

BUILDING a

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

RED CEDAR BHlllOLBS
No. U ir*  ...................... 616JS Par. 8q
Ha 3—le- ......................6 eae P«r. Sq

ABPHALT BHDKKiBB
310-Lb Bquars B u t t ......... SUS Per 8q

No 1—All Colon
PLTWOC»

Ve- 4b6 U tsrtor S IB ....... lie  par a«, fv
4e- 4sS Interior S IB ....... 34e par sq. ft.

LUMBER
Otmansloo as low as MA3 per 100 Sq. 
Pt.
8MUng as low as SUBS par 100 Sq Pt 
Bbcatblng as low as SfM per 100 
•q  Pt
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pino— 

Oentenaateh—OaieMlng—Plnlsta 
PORTLAND o a O N T
'Pay Oaah and Bave*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorade A Prtmt Phone 367

B-4 U BUY
OHXOK GRADES AND 

OUR PRIOR8
Ella Orlad atdlna. SPIB Orada No.

3 _______________________lie  a  Pt
Kilo Ory Sldlng. BPO O nde D

_________________________ 14c a Pt
Klln Ory Bldlng. 8PTB Orad# CdtB

Brt . .  ________________ lie B Pt
Oak Plnortng No 3 Onmmon—Se B Pt
Oak Plonrtng. No I Onmmnn_13c B Pt
2x4'a Long Lengtha ______Alio B Pt

B b e e tín g _____________ 7o B PtDry 
SbMCmok.

Dnrwe, White Pine 
cs WhI

_4 t|e  B Pt
____  S033

_____ 611 30
______ 60 ÜP
J _____ 66 00

A3 OC
-63 OD
-AJAD

EC Oonrs Whits Pine 
Bedmnm Doors. W P 
Clnsst Ooora W.P _ _
Ewtkaet Locks, Entranos —  
Bedroom aod Bath Locks —
Passage and Otnaet Locks

ANTHONY'S PAINT8
Oulalde White .......,,,A3T3 gai
Red Barn Paint . 63 30 gal
Amerlcaa Aluminum --------- 63 63 gal
3.000 ft 3x11 10 to 34 ft long oak 
timber Cultabie for oU rigs
Yellow Pine Lumber

Company
laOS e Rlrhwav « Phone t30n

MR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER 

Oet your reinforcing steel, cut and 
bent to fit your Job at tbeae prloea: 

»t" 3VeC per lineai ft.
>t‘' SUo per lineal ft.
*s” 6VeC per lineal ft 

Immediate deUvery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3834 3111 W 8 Front 8t.

BUILDPIO MATBBIALB I

Western Lumber 
Compsany

S a lt  Highway to  — Pbona MIS
-SYOTthing for tb a  Bulkier* 

CHBCK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA ImiiroYemaot Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M Monthg To Pay 
FR EE DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window onlts. molding, trim aod ste 

Mill. Work DIvialoii

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd. '

Ph 3330 ISM W N Front

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alteratlona or now construction on 
your berne or buatneaa.

CALL 3387-W

L. R. LOGSDON
M t81N Ed8 U PPU B T LN lTlK h 67
WONDERFUL Inveatmsnt at a giveaway 
this la not s ssssonsl tourist court, 
now doing spproxlmatsly 63A00 per 
month upward, almoat 3 city blocks 
including grocery atora and sarvlce sta
tion, both r s n t ^  all property In fair 
condition, a t this price you can af
ford to remodeL forty rentable rooms. 
10 apartments, ranted now. everything 
goes for 683.000 cash. This court la 
located In Carlsbad, New Mexico, if 
intareated. CaU Mr. Martin. 6345. Mid
land. Texaa.
WICLL located cafe In downtown Sweet
water. Located on Broadway, seating 
capacity 83, nearly new eqolimxent, 
large walk-in electric box. also large 
rcacb-ln electric box and three ookc 
boxes. Other Interests of owner forces 
him to sell. Cafe Is now doing s good 
business. See or caU OUle Cox at Dou
ble Heart Commlaalon Company, Sweet
water. Texas.

AUTOB F ( »  8ALB tllAUTOE fOB BALE

NEW and USED
C AR

S P E C I A L S
] 9 4 g  Plym outh Club Coupe. Radio an d  hgRUr, 

Ttry elBRn A-1 m otor. O n l y _____________ •1395
] 9 4 g  Plym outh B tatkxi Wggoa. Radio an d  bgater,

new tlreg. ijOOO •c 'ual mUee. H you need •  gtetlon $15 9 5  
wagon. thl6 It the ona. and a a t ^  a t .......................

] 9 4 7  c o p p e r  4*door Sedan. Local ona owxmt ea r. I |4 4 f l
Radio, b ea te r and  o rerd rlYe. Looks a n d  n m a  Uka new.

] 9 4 ^  CheYToleC 4odoar Sedan. S ea t coven, rad io  an d
w o n t be hare  long. Wo th in k  tfg  th e  
Texaa. Omne an d  aee.

'41 Chennlafck

won’t be here long. We think R l the chaapegt '«1 Cberrolet In 
]9 3 9  Chrysler Ooopa. Radio, beater and OYerdiiTt. M 9 5
] 9 4 3  Dodge Club Coupe. Radla beater and seat oorcta.

19,000 miles. A used car with new ear pmfonaanoa. t ] ^ 9 5
I t ’s a dandy

] 9 4 2  C berro le t Club Coupe. Radio, h e a te r  and  aeat 
corerg. An outstanding  '43 model ca r •785

Immediott dtlh/ery on any model. 
NEW TRUCKS of PICK-UPS.

MAN to servio« MUUand-Odaaaa sroa 
wltb route of new Kleenex 5o Vendlno 
machines. Inveetment of 83500 shouU 
retum  more than 1005« proflt. Can be 
worked In apare time. Wrlte Box 668. 
care of Rrporter-Telegram.___________
A OUSiFLETk weuilug ana blacksmitc 
shop frr eala doing a good buelnaas Ir 
Midland 7>xas Anyrtn* iot*r«Bted 
Wrttr Boa 1303
HELF-Ur-8«lf Laundry for tale lu 
Stanton at bargain price. Tom Hous
ton. Unit One. Pecos. Texes.
FORTRAlT-COIUaCRCIAL Studio: 3'J- 
year negative fUe. Details, write WEL
DON BAIXARD, Seguln. Texas.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL !AUT0 RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONET TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—82 00 DAT 

AKROMOTTVE SERVICE CX). 
Fbone 3834 Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

HOUSES. rU B N IS H E lf
1 four-room fuinlaned nouse. nenr 
school, on paved street and bus line. 
Ibfit^nabls r*hone 9348. after 5 p m  
3 rooms and bath furnlsned. Electrolux. 
Roper range, walking distance. 880 per 
m onth. Phone Wd or 3063-J.
FOR BENT: 3-room furnished bousa. 
404 N. P e c c a . ___________ __________
4 rooms and bath, l l  mUea out. Phone 
3416. __________
BOUSES. UNFURNISHED
3 rooma ana  oatn oomiueteiy fur- 
nlabed for sale or wlU give 8 m onths 
lease. Owner leaving town. Phone 
6436-W. __________
4 • room unfurulened house. CaU 
14d6-W-3 or apply 3 la mUea south on 
Rsokln Highway
3-room bouse, inquire a t 1103 W. Tay
lor or Phone 1668^.
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath. Cali 
1733-J or come by 900 North Colorado.
OFFICE. f rU S IN E ^  PROPERTY 21

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 equara feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BSALTORB
5M Weet Tew»» ________ Phone 158
F v u  ■ 8a*i Augeio i «xms ««sou
c u n a « '*  Ul«. flrep m n f D ulldlng OS 
36x300 IK Trackage and dock Paver 
s t r e e t  Ideal oU field  supp ly  nouse 
e--- Bws 1001* S en  Snuehi Teirexes
ktfksu iifnoe sud warebous« space foi 
r»nt Apply *07 W Kentucky Phone 7 
mfswsJR^nasL 40xeo. for rent or for 
Isaaa. Call 646-J. _______
W I S H » 25TO RENT

ra Ù âlA k  lUkTAL AOkNdV 
Free rental «arrice to landlord«. Ten
ants waJUng 317 North Oninnido 
Phwne
't ,«0-o<mroam um urntshed bouse or 
spartm eat. Perm anent tn  Midland 
Piafar vlctnlty senior high aebool. CaU 
3360. Geological Dept.

#  FOR sale

■OU8BBOLO GOODS
HBUCì i CALLT new.

couch m  
I. BtaUon

m atching couch 
ikee into bed. 

36. between 6
end 5

illimitd wnn I rheirt 6 
HSSÌII8 «Ml dlmaet aneugh lumber ur 
B «ld inagpenalYe. Phone

S S IU f:
S O l i i r K S g  »60«  eult. on¿ S d  ------------m MI oalx ma»

machine. 
“ W 8.

m. Leeetee-
90«^BALÍ;jBM ¿ 

( two ZQUar 101

ST

Aim 's Antique Shoppe 
ond Art iGpUery

t« R  W W iö  .V* • *

900LB

3U-W.

BTagriTiBasrrF

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Comp I ate Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Spxirks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT C O , INC
AU Aoetracta Quickly and Projiarly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

tog 8 Loralne Phone 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T. A 

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAilzes to
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

ADd SAW PELIN a
We do each and dn*w work 

310 S. EMllgg Phone 2M

C O R S IT IE lii

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Foal Bectari 

Have a Spencer Body and Braaat sup
port designed, cut. and made lust for 
youi Phone now (or a Pres Figure 
atiaiyals

MRS. OLA BOLES
UI6 W WeU____________ Phone 3$44-J

CONTRACTORS \
nULLiiuANthl Per d ea ling  and level-' 

Ing wKs and aeraage 
tiRAULOCEB Pnr baaemant axeavatloa 

eunaee tanka, and elloa 
AIR C 0 6 I P « m a R 8  POT drtm ng and 

Meeting acpGe tanks. ptP# Onea 
dltebss and paeaeseot OTeekat wnrk
F red  M . B urleson  & Son

CONTRACTORS
lull South Martvoneld Pbnne 6411 

d b u d R S T E  OOM tRAOT'ok 
Piqpfa. Ortee wqye. BMswelkA Ptraada- 
t lnoe Cell OT for frw  eetlmelee 

LCSTON BROS-

ELECTRICIANS

Burton Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industria l En
gineers—Contractors. P ractical and 
decorative lighting fix tures for In 
dustrial, Commercial and  Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Flc»r Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY SOUR

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
308 8 Main Phone 1633

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most K itchens W uted For 11.00 

Home and  Office M aintenaocd Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
M R a BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDaPREADS 
Drapery shop We aaU m aterials or 
make up yours Oertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Pranklln 1016 W Wall 
Phone 461

Drapes, C ^rtalna and Bedspreads 
Samples to choose from or 

wlU make from your material 
ETHELDA MOCXIE 

504 a Terrell Phone 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor S andin g and Plnlahtng 
P ra n d a  M. (F rank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 8779

CALL OUR SKILLED 8XRVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRZNO 
We Specialize In Auto 

and Home Radios
— All Work O uaranteed  — 

PROM PT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W California Phone 3433

If It's A Radio
We Can Plx I t 

Licensed tor two-way aarrlea.

Communication Speciolty 
Equipment Compony

401Vi 8 ManenhaJd 
PHONE 3763

Bud Lindsey Herb BaladlD

For
Prompt. EfflelsDt

R A D I O
Sem e« aod Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
316 North Main Pbnns 1373

All Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8ERV1CB

Prom pt Delivery and Pick Op 
Servica

Phone 2871 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR 8RRV1CS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years sxpanenos

BEAUCHAMP'S

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and septic tank elaaolAg. 
fully Insured company oootracts avail- 
able OaU collect. Dewey B Jobnaon. 
Pubilo Health and Sanltatloa. Odaaaa. 
Texas—6704

SEWING MACHINES

QUICKIES

*Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!—th a t’s all 
Tve beard  since they s tarted  
seUlng ’em w ith R eporter-Tele- 
gnuBi Claasined Ada!”

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE a n d  PL Y M O U T H

200 South (.oraint Plton* 900

FORD A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1 9 a  Dodge 2-doOT aedan. A Yery nice car. P lastic saat oovgra.
Radio, h ea te r and  spotlight ___________ ___________ Only $1,S9S

1947 Ford 4-<loor. Tills is an  exceptionally riaan  car. Custom Intariorl 
Radio and  beater. In te r io r of th is car Is unusuaL I t ’s wosth
every dim e of __________ ___ _________ ___ ______________ 4 1 3 S

1 9 a  Oklsmoblle 2-door eadan, eeriee M, no hydram atic. d a a n .
W hite rubber, radio, h e a t e r _____________________________j M t

1941 Ford 2-door aedan. Radio, heater. 95 horaepower. t  cylinder
A real b u y --------------------------------------------------------------- Only 94M

1 9 a  Ford ■up«' deluxe 2-door sedan. A real buy a t ____________JS60
1 9 a  Buick super aedan. We completely reconditioned th is  one.

B argain a t  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------JSM
1941 Pontiac 4-door sedan. (Rough tn eveiY w a y ) _____________4281
1937 C hevrolet 2-door sedan. R uns good, looks fair. Radio, h ea te r. 8196

T R U C K ^eU V S
1947 Ford ^ - to n  pick-up, a real buy ................... ........................Only 87M
1947 Dodge H -ton  pick-up, clean and ra rin g  to g o ____________4786
1947 Ford 1-ton pick-up. A beauty. T he cleanest in  the  W e s t___ 4896
1947 Ford 1 ^ - to n  truck. A buy a t ____________________________ 4860
19M In tern a tio n al 1 4 -too  truck. Oat bed.  ........................Only 8U6
1941 Chevrolet 4 -ton panel. Exceptionally c l e a n .... .....  yaaa

T erm s on all mixlels of cars am i trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(d.
223 E ast Wall PtM»a 64 or 8616

WE REPAIR
Ail Makes Of

SEWING AMACHINES
Let e Stager expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Baaaonabl« (marges Be- 
t ime tee furnished U) advance Call yonr

m
Singer Sewing Center
8 slain Phone 14SS

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RBPAIKEO 

Motors Pot Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J 505 E norlde

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY softeners svallebia now on 
rental baaU OaU 1863 SOFT WATEB 
8EBV1CB Midland. Tszaa

'Y ou, too, can cash tn  on tha  
— profits by advertlglns your m er- 

chandlaa In our classified sec
tion. CXir service Is as cloae aa 
your teiephone. Call 3000 for 
C lasalfled

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby d istributor In 

th is territory.
Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 S Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8  Main Phone 3828

New and Used F urn itu re  
Ice Boxes and  Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furn iture  of all Kinds 
TRAVU MATLOCK

300 SOOTH MAIN PHONB 1693

iNmae 3616 set B Bla BprlS
A W (XlNTRACnNO CX).
Owseag and LeveHag yards All 
M w equtpm ant for psowtag amaU

OaB
CaABI.IIC A O A lia  

PbOM 3T10-W

SO E fiT X H K iaifH r

1\»'

•TO PSO IL
Basi In Midland 

Im v m S jß r ä r a ’ fcqrtag

& SON

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO 
AU Work Cash 
Bee FOSTER
Phone 37W-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have martrsaaei or aU ty p «  and 
Btaas Box springs to  ssateh BoUywood 
beds. aU ataas BoUaway bods and mas- 
trassaa Ws wtU oonvsrt your old oaV  
t n «  toko a oloa fluffy inastiBrlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STtX K  
MORNING OLORT MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRlNaB TO MATCH 

Ubaral T rade-la  On OU 66assra«

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
AM TTRESS CO.

417 Hasttb Mata Phba» 1646

P A o r r i N a  P A r a u N o

DOBS TOUR ROOT {OOD 
P A n m M o t

L «  oa f a rwra th a  taoBs a t

Westex V 
Gxitrocting Com ^ hy
tv» «HF to g t f  BaythtaR

Phone a04 31d North Slain

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autbortaad Dealer

Caffey Appllonce Co.
319 North Mala Phnas 1976

PHOMPT. OOURTBOOB

Refrigeration Service
AuthnrUsd OB OaaMr

Pieper's Appliance Co.
m  W Mlasoarl Phone 6901

RUG CLEAIflNO

Oa
For Free Estimate
rtm utora 

Hardwlcfe-BUvart furntturt Go» 
lot & Baird PIiom 3110

O r A-1 GArpal 
Pham tn -J

AHD
A « m o iA i/r t---- oa

«a“ s o o

h a n (Xx ;k ‘s
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, oloihlna and mlaool- 
lanooua Items Buy. sen. trade ur pawn 
3U E Wall Pbona 310

VACIHJM CLEANERS

H O O V ER CLEA N ERS
Dpilghta and Tank Type

H O O V ER
A uthnrlaad Balsa Barvice

RAY STAN DLEY
tlniTW Fboi 

MUIand Rdw Oo

T R E  1950 ELECTROLUX  
NOW AVAILABLE 

TH E LEADER O F  GLEANERS 
Pot 96 yaara now has m an  power with 
Ma lanÑY amtor and fasta«  Haanlng 
nid aonlo . Tho alr-powaswd potlahsr, 
swtomatts aota windsr. « s ta i tool oar- 
Iter and many other ezetinlve featurw 
wtD SWOB» ymt.

Vm
j . Y a d k i n s

19U
ra ’TiTB 

and  aftOT d p. m.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

D O N T MISS SEEINO THE

Air Way Sanitizor
BEFORE I» C ID IN p

Paster, easier, and a oaore thorough 
claanlng—plus a health un it

Pot free dem onotnuon. eaU 
JO E  BRANNAM, 3004-W 

23« W LOUIBIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

VenetUn BUnds
CuBtom-made—3 to 5 day Bervlc« 

Tarma Oan Be Arranged 
S H U R -R -F IT  VENKnXN 

BLIND MPO OO
9 «  N We«barfnrd Phone 3633

WATER WELL8-8SBTICB

W ATER DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and  SERVICE
Jnhnaon J «  Pompa aad Praasan
Sfstoms for Bomea DalrMa and 
Oaoamerelal Purpoaea Ph 6 « i  J , 
Boa 13« 13« North A Streoa

SEE THESE

Used Car Bargains
BEFORE YO U BUY

] 9 4 8  4-door Sedan. Radio, bea tar aod  28.000 tru e  mllea.
S pedal th is  week a t  a  real aartng.

1 9 4 6  4-door Sadan. New motor, excellent condition. T h li
ca r will m ake a nlca fam ily oar. W orth  a  lo t oiore th a n  wa 
a re  asking.

1942 *̂*‘1*°*’ Ootqye. Very clean, good rubber T h is c a r la 
arhAt the  Doctor ordered m  fa r as aerrlce and dependahUlty.

THESE G^RS WILL RUN. But if not, we will give you o shove
1138 B ukk, aa b _______________   815040
1937 P a c k a r d ____________________________ 88590
1936 P ly m o u th ___________________________88590

MANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX COMfî
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

11J N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today

WINDOW CLSANING

WINDOW CLBANINO AND 
PO LI8H IN O  

BaUafaetlon Quera nteed 
Home and  Office M aintenance C a  
Box 1336 PBeno 13«

You, too can cosh in 
on the profits by od- 
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close os your 
telephone~Cail 3000 
for Classified.

M A k'-e s V VACUUM  CLEANERS
Mr pB b«« of R am  BMtrtr Ob. k b i t  «qroB a lM  HS8 

nm from T JOS IB 174IB R # J I BOt co if Bk és
a s  gagtS«  fám  c l« H « ibb-R roBas«B.]|BV.,

PRE-OWÑEO CXeANERS
M  U ttm , é m »  B M itr w

$1^80 up

o  •  TAJ6XB
<M  MI

G . BLAIN LUSE

] 9 4 7  C hevrolet 2-door. T h b  ear 
b  tw o-tooe gray. Low 
mileage, ra r j clean. P ric
ed to  aelL

1 9 4 7  n y m o u tb  d u b  coupcr
M aroon fln b h . radio  and  
beatar. 29900 actoal aailes. 
T h b  c a r  b  ex tra  claim 
and nriced to  e«L 

1 9 4 7  Olda T T  aedanetta. T h b  
ca r haa been 28400 tru e  
m lb s In M ldbnd.

1947  DeSota 4-door aedan Yod 
wlll nave to eee and drlve 
to a|>pradata thb ooe. It 
b Uke new.

0

194A Buick Roadmagter. Hib 
car haa been 38900 tnw 
mllea Fricad to adL

1 9 4 2  audaoette.
Origina] tvD-taoc flnbb 
aod new tiraa. Pitead to a«l

Eider Chevrolet Co.
U SED C A R  LOT 

P h o n e  1 0 1 6
CHEAPEST CABS CN TOWB 

CX3ME AND OET 'B l  WBZLI 
THEY LAST

• a »•AA aeeeooa»»«
Poté 3-Aoor ..................

AUTO LOANS

ittaL

Aak »heu t oar lay away glaa.
WH «ru n  fouo msoHAHCB

Conner Investment Co.
106 1. WaU Phooa im

Relioble

J. L  (Jim) Kendrick

Sec These Cars 
Before You Buy

Scruggs Mdtor Co. 
4 W .W d l
•ale; l« é  B«bM Do«»off

« i l a  enty m  
4’ B ai.

va

« H - # .  99« m.fern BAiJVTTMt «áü

aer b

s ’S J f s X»erf «*r .”41.
IÍ5C 2 T X



■TELEGRAM
r m s ,w a w ,ê ,

CLAMIFIBD DUPLAT

k € h s
MO WATT» *

rOOAk «T A A tO I« AV •  P. M. 
tm NBWII
<:1S KliMCT DATU ABC
« j t  rALMtArr u u m a d i• :4i n  NHQBBCMI
T O  m  rA «  MAM ABO
T O  r a u  U  TOOK PBI ABC
S;M MlDLAND-aBOWKriALP  
I O  CHAMPION BOLL CALL ABC
tm MIDLAND-BBOWNPBLD OAMB

I t o  ITABA OTBB TXZAA 
l t :U  NBWg 
I t o  NITBMABB
I t o  BHB BOOBB BAH IBOW  ABC 
n o  MBWt 
n o  SION o w

COMOBBOW
•  O  AAM PABM BSTUnV rSN 
T O  MABTOf AOBONIKT ABC
T!U TOP o* n a  tPiTBrnffB
7 0  NBWB r s »
7 0  MWMMC «OMBMTf 
S O  liBBABTAB l ON PLAZA ABC 
I O  M O tP B B l CPBCUL ABC
• O  A* aOMB 7 P m  MUUC ABC 
t O  JAVCBB nO O B A M  
• o  i N r a S t A m i u L  SUN. s c h o o l  

M O  NATT HOOB ABC
M O  TO BB AmnSBD

m  BOQBB BAH SHOW ABC 
HOBMBL OIBL» COBPS ABC 
CHBIBtlAN SCIBNCB 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MUSICAL HIOHWAT

U O
I t o
U Osz

NEWSSTAMPS MIOLANDAIBZS
st a t e  -  NOTBS

U:U 
U O
U O  MlCmOAN

DAJoT   ABC
I :U  TEA AND CBUMPE*~ ABC
4 0  Iti BANCH BOTS ABC
4 0  BANDALL BAT 
SO  NEWS SUMMABT ABC
SO  ALBBBT WABNEB ABC
f:U MELODIES TO BEMEMBEB 
S O  HABBT mSMEB 
t o  HABMONAIBBS ABC
t o  SONOS TO BEMEMBEB ABC
tiU  BEBE ANDBBWS ABC
t-O TIMB POB MUSIC ABC
7 0  CHANDU THE MAOICIAN ABC 
7 0  SUPEBMAN ABC
t o  TO BB ADTISED ABC
t o  ALL STAB JXmiLBB TSN
t o  NATIONAL BAHN DANCE ABC
t o  MUSIC IN THE MODEBN MOOD 

I t o  NETPS OP TOMOBBOW AM;
lt:U  TOP IN SPOBTS ABC
ISO  VPW DANCE OBCHBSTBA 
n o  NEWS
n o  DANCE OBCHESTBA 
n o  SION OPP

TEAOXBS POB SALB
VÖB éALB: Ptctory mad« bouM tnUar 
tqotSBtS tftth  t  ftlVwi Not 
bM ttr siMt 4 eaMe ft.
PrtM tSSS. ISM B. Wa 
i  good WiiiUr 'K r' ■ JaT H U .n R r 
WMtbarford. Pbont

i f  REAL ESTATE
■OÜSB8 FOB SALB 71

HOME and INCOME
Bssy WslUng Dlstancs

Duplex
ICsstert quArttn has 3 btd* 
rooms, living room, kitchen and 
dinette and bath. Rental unit 
b a t living room, bedroom and 
kitchen with dining space and 
bath. Large storage shed on 
rear srith bedroom and private 
bath. Rental Income more than 
cares lor monthly paymenta 
on loan. About $4300JX> cash, 
balance about $78.00 month. 
Completely furnished and ready 
to move Into. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

l ü T ö s T ö r n r r T ï

USED
CARS
(On West Highway 80)

1.0 > 9  Ford H-ton. only 3,000
I ^ H M t e r .  $ 1 4 0 0  
lika new .............

I Q ‘3 9  Plymouth.
' a t U ____ •300
1 9 4 A HndaoB 4-doop. 

Commodore "t" •2200

•600Uted Jeep, steel cab. com
pletely overhauled. Painted.

MIDLAND
SALES'CO.

TOM NIPP, AAgr.
2414 W . W all Phone 4262

Big Dollar Value
Beet quality of material, work- 
manahlp, and design In my 
homes for O. L

NORTH SIDE
I have aeveral OI homea with 
aalect hardwood floors, 55,000 
BTD floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical flzturaa, plus 
garage to match bouse. These 
can be bought lor cioslnc 
charges only. If you buy a home 
before It Is decorated, you may 
have your choice of colon and 
wall paper. See them at 1$00 
Block North Marlenfield. Phone 
3739 or 4373.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

B0U8B8 POB SALB TüeoptBB warn balb

HOME'S
UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N

South Park Addition
100% FHA - Gl COM BINATION LOANS

or

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
•  $45. F.H .A. monthly payments •  Paid for poved streets 
e Sidewalks, curbs and gutters •  F.H .A. construction
•  Panel-Ray heaters •  Near park, schools ond shopping

e Restricted addition.

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

■ ODBBS FOB BALB

Household Planning Gets Done
AAore easily and quickly because there is a place to do it. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge space, which we hove 
given a great deal of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now included In our new plans and models
Drive Out Today— You Con See The Real McCoy. 

R. C. M AXSON, our ogent, at field office, 20(X) North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 1(X)% G.l. or F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION
CO N STRU CTIO N  CO ., LTD.

TRUCKS 67
Da l í ; i$«$ Fordr*

truck  305 Nmtta Baird.
3-ton dump

1137 modal Ford ptokup 
ba aean a t 607 K  Baird

for tala. Can 
Btraat.

8XLL your surplus property arlth 
a Repcnler-Telegram clasalfled ad. 
Phona 9000 for ad-taker.

CLASSIFIED D18PLAT

P A I N T I N G
Ara you thlnklnf of pehitlnE th li 
Fall? Whatber ona room or tha 
eLtlra houae, ira ara glad to 
coma and glva an astlmata a t 
no oost to you. Wa hava plaamd 
the paopla for whom ira hava 
workad. and wa Inland to kaap 
dotng so. References given.

Jess W illis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
PhoM 3796-J

$2,750 CASH
buyi rqulty In ]-b«droom frun*  hom t 
located 230S Brunaon. Llring rtx>m and 
dining room, carpeted wall to  wall. SO.* 
000 BtU  autom atlcallr controlled floor 
furnace. Venetian blinda thru-out. 
Hardwood floora. attached garage. Cor
ner tot. 00‘xl40’. Monthly paymente 
H~J0 per month. Includea taxea. In 
■uranee. principal, and Interest on 
unpaid balance of FHA loan.

CALL BÜ8TT RtJSSELL
Sparks, Barron & Ervin 

Realtors
PHONE 79 or 2760

NICE ♦-room houae for aale. Oolng for
a bargain Call 2737-J 
NSW 3-room houae with bath for sale' 
Call 2386-R after 5:?0
A home lor aale by owner. Immediate 
poeeesslon. 1013 N. Loraine.

CLASSIFIED DIHPLAT

WINDMILL and ELECTBIO 
rCMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch tmeh U de the Jeb. 

See er Fheoc
ED KINSEY

IMS K Cotorado Phone 3M9-W

A U C T IO N
S A L E
M o n a h a n s  

Furniture Exchange
as Wlsk and Eensit Hiidiway

Monahans, Texas
—2  Sa les D a ily—

ThBrrii7f November 3,
. S4l pJB. sad 7M  fJL.

THE SWBEIE AOmOH ciWAinr
• Í  AdbBvMBr

pRolwt mué pdbffc Im rM . Bi
t r a ltB fB . E m ti im w M f c  m ÏH  b

W E HAVE A  FEW
'49 MODEL HOMES LEFT

Construction is starting now. Pick out the one you 
want ond we will decorate to suit your toste . ,  .

Finance it to suit your pocketbook
See R. C. MAXSON at Field Office, 2000 N. Edwards 

Who has plans and location to show you.
100% G.l. Financing, F.H.A or Conventional.

Stonehocker Company
Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

Terms of Sole— 100% G.I., F.H.A. or Conventionol
CHICK WITH

NEELY
AGEN CY

BEFORI YOÜ BUT

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo
cated In College Helghta on 60’ cor
ner lot. Attached garage, doae to 
aohooL

Well located alz-room rock veneer 
home. ComM lot, street on both 
sides already paved. Detached ga
rage. Thla ^  a wonderful location.

Nice business building for sale. Well 
located.

We have two SO* lots, will build ac
cording to your plans and specifica
tions. Can arrange financing to suit 
yo\L
Wa need listings on two and three 
bedroom houses.

T. E. N EELY
mSURANCB LOANS
Phone 1850 Creirford Hotel

POB BALB
5-ROOM

MODERN HOUSE
Extra Large Boome 

Peaced Beck Tard With Oarage 
Priced To SeU. Immedlete

P h o n e ! 8 7 1-J
ÒLAKEIFIED O ISFLA T'

SAVE
2 0 7 o

ON YOUR CLEANING 
RILL

S U I T S
and

PUnOIESSES

Cash w 4  Carry

IfiddhiMi
C IO R B R lH
109 S. Corrile

464 iVeet Ohto—3 bedroom frame—S 
bathe—otoae Is—Idaal toeattos—priced 
to mU at «.SOOOO—Good toan.

1 cbotce tots acroee Temeei road from 
Lome Linda SO’xlSO'—all etty utUlttee 
araUable except water—gSM .^ eeeh.

I  lote W’xl40'—com er Eaet 
e. Jefferses—HM4» eecb or
for tuoe.oe.

and
three

Acreage—1 acre to 40 acre tracts well 
tooated, priced $160.60 per acre and 
up.

See thè alee homea bebtg bullt In 
Obeemliw >rree ane lialf m lle north 
ot Andrtwe hl-way from BAM TraUer 
Oeurte—100% Q l toane er good Oca 
venttonal igana oa tbeae.

Por a better bu llt home a t th e  lowest 
poeelble price call or aae ua.

AraUable soon — nice 
houae for ren t—$71.0$ pi 
montha la  advaaea.

two-bedroom 
r  m onth—elT

mZSIDZNTlAL BUILOnrO A 
8PB0IALTT

All types of Inena Tneurance and 
Beal M tate

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

lU  S. ManeafieM 
17. P. Obesnut Bob gbellng

H O M E S
Twe very alee atuoee duplexes, 

apartmeaL inota

mee with OH ioask

wm baadla.

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

H m pobUo has bssn wait* 
to f five yean  ta r this addi* 
ttoD to ba developad.

T h an  irlll be built thla year 
■oma 900 homai  ̂ In this 
addition. I h f  honiae range 
ID area from 780 to 860 
aquare feat with garages 
ittefthwli

Thass homsi are not limited 
to OTs only, but will be 
sold to any buyer irho can 
qualify on approximately 
10% doim painnent Prices 
range from $0890 to $7380.

/
i

]0d%  G. I. Financed
Fbr yóur home irlth a small 
doim piorment. decorated 
aooordlDg to your Ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

Bargains This Week
3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

3-bedreom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area. In new 
development. This bouse will make 
some Ol family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utUltlea available: 
netural gas, electricity, and tele- 
pthone.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 West Texas Phona 3704

If no answer call 3901. 3038-J 
or 3438-J

NORTH 'D' STREET
S rooms, on« bath, larg« rooms, stucco. 
p«v«d str««t. i  blocks schools. Owner 
says, **S«U th is pise« UnmwUstely ’* CaU 
us for tnfwmaUon.

HOLLOW AY STREET
i romna, brick, doubl« sarag«, n««j 

■«hooi«, «xo«U«nt tooatton. Contact u« 
for Informstlon.

Hst« nie« $-room bom« In Lubbock, 
Taxas. Tseant. «xo«U«nt toeatton. Can 
b« bousht worth th« monsy.

Call U« for Ustlnga on aU typaa real 
«atat«.

W« hav« many proapactlv« purebaaers.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wempla Kdg.

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Beverei 9-badrooBB, mod* 
em  Hornee In Ctowden Bd* 
dtttan.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modem Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modem 

Hoijnes
tn Cowden A ddttto  With Oerafe 

inMieet Them Tbday

J. W. Ston^
-stone Bullda Better Hom$r* 

General Contractor

1600 N. Big ap rii« Phooe 1740

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DKVXLOPKB

HOME BEAUTIFUL
Fine Line 

Of Distinction

Still low level cost In 
spite of increased 
price of materials.

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

FIELD OFFICB
2000 North Edwards

RES. OFFICE
309 Cottonwood

Telephonea 3934—4895-J

100% G.l. Financing 
^ r  FH A -

Homes Open For 
Inspection

FOR SALE
Bxeailent m««nr>ry b t l i  i  buUdlae 
2360 «q ft OIo«« in. No Infcrmattcm 
by MiepbABa.

Ouptaa. OB« «Id« furnWhart. 
No toaa ooat. 63310 aaah ai
moathty

i-foom  and bath, attached 
paved «treck oortb «Ida MOOO.

Buudlng uta. good 
sfato. aU uOUttoa

North

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

r e a l t o r s

tog Ws las

Phona 3837 Rea. 281-W

100% Gl

Vary nlo« two-b«droom home ea cor- 
Bsr lot with iDocaac ptep«t ty at back

Lots and Acreoge
We have aavaral met lots and aera-
aga traeti In 1-acra I acra or 10 acra
PIOIG»

L$$ Ui build yea boiM.

C. E. NELSON  
M IMS & STEPHENS

m w wan n . n  ar m>.w

2 BEDR0ÛM  BRICK

kRNEY GRAFA

BUNGALOW

LEE D U RREU . & CO.
m m  SUA

F n -

Oooupaaey aa aeon aa your loan 
can ba obtalnad. No down payment. 
Located In fully developad new 
addition. Shown by appeintmant 
only-

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

a  Laggatt Bldg.

C LA SSIFIED  O ISFLAT

Phona tos

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCINO 

Rock Wool InssloHoii

SHU-R-FIT
M.

$375.00 M O N TH LY
Inooma from tbaaa 4 eomplata^ fur
nished apartmanta In CoUaga Balghta 
Addition. Tha monthly paymanta on 
thla proparty la only $114. Tba fynU- 
tura la naw and cu t ba need for a 
boma with a good living with no extra 
effort.

TbU property la gdiig on tb s  market 
for only tlTJOO.

Financing can ba arrangad.

8TKVS LAM7NACK AOBfCT 
Fatroiaura Bldg. Fhoaa MM

3-room euatom buUt trailer boaääT 
Pttoed at $410. gttO eaih. rest Ilka tana. 
367 Z  Naw Took, or eaU 3371-W.
------ CLÁMiirttD n iip c n ------

C . O O D  ' Y I  A l t
FLJOK’ir.X

S T O R E Y
FLCX)R CO V ERIN G  

COM PANY
$03 a  Mala PbetM a s i

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

teamed yard, pared 
atntdltton. all idani 
«atad, paved

iMiij $ii.M$nn

eeved eemar lot. neer échenla, baatxi 
fnl tenead yard, larga Weaa gong eoquilín |Tiaa«a^
FJLA IK>MHK wffl carry $•$% OO. 
loaa. or wtu aaU $n non-vet «ran Cor

•oburhaa hcBM ea  8 aarea. 9 yaass oM. 
1 badrocma. ntanated aaraaa 3 wMto 
with alactrlo psm pa  $ acraa. fuat o 0  
Andrew« Hlghwcy. 3 Ooor furaaeaa, 
ean floora, air ecardmenar - $1.160.08

Soothsida, iaiga henea, U  lota, garage, 
wash house, barns, chicken boaaa, ■
POOOM >̂>4 iBUIktClIftGG
pnaamalnn $A4i0A0.
Bargain—7-roon frame home, paving 
pMfif GXetflMlt iGMtlOQa ttHttoted n* 
rage, floor furnaeo, larga lot—ehewniM  
appointm ent oaly ■ gn.tOOJg.

A Angalo Highway. 3 bedreorn brlefe 
aaar. 8 acraa. 

large ehlekan 
payment total $i.a60J$.

PHONE U3T 
(Day or Night)

LOANg INHUBAltOB

213 LBOOITT BLOQ.

2 BEDROOM FHA.GI 
100% LOANS

e Choict of Floor PIads 
o Concrete Drives aii4 WaUcs 
e Paved Streets 
e All Ctt> Utmtlee

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Nod T eterzn
$1000 DOWN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lot SOUTH LORAINB 
^Phonee 236 or 3934

Beautiful Brick Home
Dastgnod for gracloua UTlng. 3 
larga badrooma, Uvlng room, 
dining room, and kitchen. 
Larga treaa and lota o( shrub
bery. On paved «treat tn 
Northwaat area. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. About $6a00M 
cash, balanca in lean.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Doctors and Lawyers 
LOOK

A ba$M on Wan BUegg, doM to 
new bnapitnl, not too far ftom toam. 
Thli ti  a Dioa aatup ta r a  doctor or 
lawyer. Shown by appointmen t any 
day this weak.

Gl
Special deal this waak to T.P.W. 
membara. Come to thla tiottm to pay 
your 1960 doae and aaa Uha p**»»* a t
our new 3*4Mdroi^ hooiaa.

Btocna on Bhray—a n i t  ba
aaen to ba appractatad.

Hama on North Loratna. S-badroon. 
only 9 yean okL TIm  prtea ia low 
enough to make a good zantal 
96960.

Houses a rt moving now and ww 
naed mora Ustlnga.

LEONARD M ILLER
BZALTOS

d naai Wan fh aaa  a m

4 roe
Btueoo, to bo aaovod at 

bly of Ood 
Mn. Oaorg« Wain, 164 W. 
Phona 4S7-J. Idonahan
»ARMN FOR 8ALS

and badEC

Ava.

I t

FARMS FOR SALE
B aerea aaol at town. IS$ la oolttan* 

ttooL. 36 acres tn draw. WtU gaeduea a 
bala at eotton par acra
3—936-aera tanna, good wega tUs Ms* 
provamenta.
33 aeca farm, near 
too. a-roocn modem >««»»>*, 
and ahrutaa.
$ aoraa with $ r 
carpet on floor. 4-oar garaga 
3 w ^  and «laokrto pump. 
S-badroom bora« with Tu m tahod aga 
oMnt a t roar. North Main.
4-room. South sidai -h tap

ZVZBT TTFl OP mSUHAHOa
McKEE AGEN CY

RKALTOBS
Phono 496
RANCHES FOR SALE n
.900 acraa of good catti«  or goat 

ranching land, plenty ot wmtar and 
located near larga Padaral BMarv« 
Landa whars thouaanda ot acraa o t 
graalng land can ba lesead. Ooataot 

H. H unt. Box S3, BBIlairvma,Oeorga H.
Oklahoma.
POB BALI: liano Oounty raa 
«mall and large; and for busttag 
W. B. Hahraann. XJano. Taoma.
IVSMESfi f f tö H U T -------
l^6n SALZ, laaaa or t r a js ;  Almost now 
brick buhdlng, $5x100 ee  lo t ISxlIS. 
Larga ahowroom 70$ B. B m  Dantoa. 
Bonar A Orr, Dantoa, or pbaao $-$$$$, 
Fort Worth.
STJBtii i  v t r X B H Ä B T

FOB BALB
One Acre

Orand View Bub Otvtalon. Jnat oft 
Country Club Ortva. Bast Front.

C. G. M URRAY
FBONB 3XM

303 Laggatt BMg. Phona 106

CHOlCg 10 to 40-acre homaattaa near 
Midland. Northwest Terms arranged. 
Owner. 1400 8. Bta Spring.
REAL kiSTATE, TRADE B

e x c h a n g e
Lika to  exebanga small home 

with aoraaga, two walla, tank, wind
mill. force pump, good wstar, 90 fru it 
tra m  grapavlnaa. nice back yard. All 
In vary good condition. For home in  
town.

PHONE 3171-J
Off Andraara Highway

CTAL K6TAT1 -------H

Gl
Lot 8M move you into a beau
tifu lly  equipped and dealgnad 
bouse ot your own.

NOW
Phone 79 For 
Rusty Russell

bmalJ DOW bouse toP ò i BAI
aaovod. Boat offer thla 
Cornar South Marshall and Bn 
knta Btraeta B B Blteneur

¿LAHZIFOD DlSPLAl

Da-

HOMES
Tad Thompson & Co. 

Phono 823
List your 3 and  9-badroom bomaa for 
Immadlata aato. Wa hava purehaaara 
watting baoauoa they know th a t  wa 
can mako th e  la rp a t  and tha  quick- 
«at FHA, 160% O l and  larga ooovan' 
tloBal real a a u tc  toana.
k-bedroom FHA, eloae In. on Waat 
Kentucky BtracA Only 97 JOB.

Larga. 9-badreeia 
(Z ubw  Mablaa gk L naar Country 

only l$J$o.

COBil M TMWAI r T O -  S J .  L 0 A «
HARSTON-HOW iU AGINCY. RiALTORS

ta w m t^

ra larga l-badrccra brick 
M  MA Uoubla saragA pava 
Waat tana««, ealy M 9 ^
IS larga 9-bcdroem. 3 bath 

IcA taaoad. pavad atracA 9 bl

Baita targe, naw 9 badreoM reek va
near, eemar leA dgukic garagA wear 
pavifltagg. 1$$% aET
3 bagro ata, naar W«at Ward gebooL 
ogty $AM0. 100% OL

loA Only

eoel-

We wffl flra and
dMnthly 

I a  ynn naatw aaa afflai aa and are wlB try and

F H A  — G I - - H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMB HADO XO 00X112 Binr OB

 ̂ *

m  w . « U I
■A..... a I III

1 NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 badrooaa bomaa whloh Bav$ 
bean built for aevaral yaara In Ifflih
School Addition. Weat Bnd Addittoo. 
nm wood Addition and Btdglaa Addl* 
Uon. FOB QUICK BALK C A U

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 K2 L aao tt BMr

CLASSIFIED D liFL A T “ * ^

w m
Nothing Down

ond up fo
36 Months to Pay

Yo« coin
•  A<id H iot room  
o Baild Hurt poicb 
o Bwild Hiot foiKo 
o Build Hiot gotwfo (mol

riol for lO 'zlO ', only 
$179.00)

o Build Hiol aloro boNdiiit 
o Coovort Hiof fofofo IbIb 

on oporfiBoaif
•  Add OB opoifwoia  It  HmI  

govofo
o Ropoiwt, roroof, oiUl 

rouMxIol
o SU  US TODAY . .  .

PON T ^DELAYI 
2z4 md 2z4 S f t S B  ^  
Wotl Cootl Fir "  CBM

ROORELL 
BBOS. & C i.

LUM BIRM IN
m  W . To zm  PIn m  4 t

RmtiBd nf Bir iiiigBiMi
Sound connln icfiBn ol o footonoblo priool 
CooipUto hnlldint Bonrieo; plono fnmWiBii. 

FhHneing onongodr oind froo BtHmolOB.
Now hoikDof id  now 1 hidioont 

P.NaAa ond <Bala Wniigod nnd

, . /- J I Í i -
- - .-Açfs,*? - i-rsii
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A classic robe in the Saybury manner of rayon 
''Cham ikin." Clear aquamarine, grapewine or royol 
blue. Sizes 10 to 20.

12.98

I ^VW A/VNA-. \ i  V jCOsX /

In Midland lU  Gnunmer-Murphey For Beautliul Cloth«*

Two Injured In Car 
Wreck Af McComey

McCAli<S7—C. X. Strawn. 00, of 
Littlefield, and a hitchhiker lidlng 
with him, were Injured Thursday 
afternoon when the car In which 
they were riding overturned four 
mile* east of McCamey on the Ran
kin highway.

The identity of the hitchhiker 
had not been established definitely. 

. Strawn suffered a fractured tight 
leg, facial cuts and bruises. The 
other man received a head injury.

D U L L
COCKERELL

as

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Pries and Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success- • 
fully treated.

Z bsT« recently Installed a new 
Z*ray and Ookm Therapy ma
chín« with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I  would 
b* tffasd to eee you.

IXAMINATION FREE
• «

8«harbaoer Hotel, Son. 
IL fk«m •  a ja . U  IS bo«ii. 

OlvlOK, T*x HoteL Smiday, 
L fttm  1:SS t« 4 p js.

Teen-Age Bricklayer 
Admits Fatal Chaking 
Of 21-Year-Old Wife

JACKSON, MISS. —(>F>— An 18- 
year-old unemployed bricklayer was 
held Friday in the death of his wife, 
a 21-year-old cafe waitress.

Detective Ueutenant J. P. Shipp 
said Jimmy Lowe was held for In
vestigation after Mrs. He«»» Lowe, 
a native of Meridian, had been 
found choked to death in their 
two-room basement apartment.

Shipp said Lowe had attempted to 
kill h imself by cutting the Inside 
of his arms. Mrs. T. J. Jones, the 
couple’s landlady, said she found 
Lowe with his face by a gas Je t 
Lowe was treated at Baptist Hos
pital and taken to the Jackson d ty  
Jail.

The coroner’s Jury said Mrs. Lowe 
died "at the hands of her hus
band, Jimmy Lowe, upon his own 
statement and admission."

STRANGLES TO DEATH^
DALLAS—(AV-Mlsa Maggie Axe, 

78, strangled to death Thursday 
when a piece of pastry she was eat
ing caught in her th m t .
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A more powerful plea for traffic safety could hardly be found than this tragic tableau caught by a photog
rapher in New Hyde Park, N. Y. While the youngster’s bicycle rests against the bumper of the car which 
struck him down, first aid Is given to Bobbie Schuman. age 10. 1116 boy suffered a broken leg and serious

Internal injuries.
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Baptists Elect Officers, 
Seek Liquor Referendum

KL PASO —i>P)— A Fort Worth 
layman, William Fleming won a 
runoff election to become president 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

The oil man and philanthropist 
was picked on a standing vote

Twa Men Die In 
Tulio Plane Crash

TULIA—OP)—Two men were killed 
late Thursday when their light 
plane crashed one mile south of 
here.

Dead were Edward D. Bader, 35, 
of El Dorado, Ark., and D. Adding
ton. 42. of Tulia.

Sheriff Hugh White of Swisher 
County said the plane crashed 
about 3 pjn. I t did not bum, but 
was demolished, he said.

The plane belonged to Dick Bills 
of Tulia.

Marine Recruiter 
Spends Day Here

M/Sgt. Boyd Knowles. Marine 
Corps recruiter, spent Thursday In 
Midland In the interest of the corps’ 
recruiting program.

He anno\mced that young men 
between the ages of 17 and 29 years 
of age were being accepted.

The district office is located In 
the Post Office Building at San 
Angelo. Information may be ob
tained there.

C^on^ratuiationó o:

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Miller on the birth 
Thursday of a daughter. 
Michelle Louise, weigh
ing seven pounds, four 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs.- Walter 
Dorman on the btrth Friday ot 
twin sons, not yet named, weighing 
six poimds, 10 ounces and five 
pounds. 10 ounces.

MIDLANDER8 PARTICXPATK 
IN EL PASO A cm m xE S

Air. and Mrs. Delbert Downing 
and Mr. and Mrs. George PhiUppua 
were to leave Friday afternoon on 
a trip to El Paso. Downing win ad
dress the annual banquet of Texas 
Western College ex-students there 
Friday night, and Fhillppus, sec
retary of Dlstiiet 2-T-3, lions Zn- 
temational, will attend a meeting 
of the district governor’s cabinet 
this weekend.

Jamea L. Daugherty of Midland, 
Ltons district governor, went to El 
Paso earilcr this week to vMt lions 
Clubs In th a t area.

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS 
CRANK — Revlyal services a t  10 

am . and 7:90 p m .. daily started 
Tuesday night in the Asecmblcy of 
God Obxmh. The Bev, B. K. Peter- 
son and his famfiy, hia wife, son 
Horn* and daughter Ghemte, are tn 
charge of eennaos and moslb. D m  

B«7 7 . Oeotge pastor«.«88i8tad' 
In a  reetval with tU s  family groiBi 
last year a t Farm|nTll]e.

fBOM  ROHT WORTH  ̂ * - "  '
:Joel Stam ea.of Port W oiihi.lor« 

iqerty of Baaldii, .was a-

Thursday over Dr. Porter Ballcs, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Tyler.

The convention ended its 1949 
meeting Thursday night. I t  will 
meet next year at Port Worth on 
November 7.

Dr. W. Herschel Ford,' pastor of 
the El Paso First Church, was 
named first vice president; Dr. J. 
W. (Bill) Marshall, president of 
Wayland College a t Plalnvlew, was 
named second vice president.

Dr. D. B. South. San Antonio, and 
Roy L. Johnson, Canyon, were re
elected secretaries.

Reelected seertary of the Baptist 
Corporation was J. Earl Mead, min
ister of education for Cliff Temple 
Baptist Church, Dallas.

The convention voted to ask the 
governor and Legislature for a 
liquor referendum In Texas. A com
mittee to study methods to meet 
certain moral and spiritual prob
lems was ordered to report a t the 
next convention.
Com m itteem en Chosen

Committeemen Included Dr. A. B. 
Rutledge of Marshall, Rev. J. A. 
Ellis. Sherman, and Rev. Jease 
Northeutt, Abilene. Dr. W. R  White, 
president of Baylor University: A. C. 
Miller, Dallas, and T. D. Matson, 
professor of social ethics a t South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Fort Worth, already had been 

* named.
The; committee is to consider 

methods to meet these problems:
To keep up the evangelistic record 

of the ^ p t l s t  Church.
Failure to establish moral Ideals 

of Christianity In the world.
A broadeg application of the gos

pel In eveiyday life.
The fact tha t some Christiazu are 

oppressed by conditions around 
them making it difficult to live as 
Christians. Among these were named 
racial prejudice, beverage alcohol, 
gambling, divorce, employer-em
ploye relations, cnmmnnl«m the 
threat of war.

’Trustees elected for Baptist 
schools included:

Hsrdln-Slmmons University, Abi
lene. Barney H. Hubbs, Peeoa, to 
fill the unexplred term of Bernard 
H. Hanks.

Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood. Mrs. Howard Hodge, Midland, 
and T h«nas J. Pitts, Odessa.

MID LANDER 18 CURTAIN 
CLUB MEMBER AT TU

AUSTIN—B e t^  Jane Jenkins, 604 
Sast Broadway Street, Midland. Is 
listed among the 106 new members 
elected recently to the Curtain 
C3ub, dramatics group 'at the ‘Uni
versity of Texas.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Midland Employment 
Rale High; Oil Field 
Workers Are Needed

A call to the Texas Emplo3rment 
Service Thursdsy for seven oil 
field roustabouts remained unfilled 
file a t present actually are avail- 
cording to J. D. Bechtol, director 
of the Midland office.

Further Indication that Midland’s 
employment rate it high comes from 
figures of the Texas Employment 
Service case records which show 
only six new compensation 
for the month of October, a figure 
which is probably lowest in the state, 
Bechtol said.

While oaJy an estimate la poesüüe 
imtil appllomts on file are called 
to report next week, Bechtol esti
mates that possibly cmly 25 per cent 
of the 385 active applications on 
a t p r e s s  time Friday, ac- 
able for Jobs now. These mclud* all 
types of Jobs—agricultural and non- 
agricultural.
Stenographers In Demand

A drop in October from Septem
ber of nev ly  33 1/3 per cent In the 
total number of visits by all appli
cants to the Employment Service Is 
also indicative of high employment 
rate In Midland. Stenographers and 
combination stenographevbookkeep- 
ers are In demand.

Bechtol xirged employers and em
ployes alike to make full use of the 
free service offered, and pointed out 
that he still has applicants in many 
fields. Among the present appli
cants are civil engineers, geologists, 
oonstruction superintendent, radio 
announcer, petroleum engineers, ac- 
coimtants, dletitician, clerk-typists, 
bookkeepers snd ssiles persons.

Midlanders Invited 
Ta W TCC Meeting

Midlsnders planning to attend the 
annual banquet of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce In Fort 
Worth, November 22, should contact 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
promptly so tha t reservations may 
be made. Manager Delbert Dowzdng 
said Friday.

He said reservations already have 
been made for Midland’s WTCC di
rectors and for officials of the Mid< 
land Chamber.

J. A. Krug. Secretary of the In* 
teiior, will'be the principal speak
er a t the banquet.

JUDGMENT ENTERED 
IN PLAINTIFT’S FAVOR

District Judge Paul Moss Thurs
day afternoon entered Judgment In 
favor of the plaintiff in the dvU 
damage case of A. B. Cole, Jr., vs. 
Devld L. Hannon: The Judgment is 
in the amount of I967A0 and ooets.

Register at Dmdap's for ike Baby Show
Midlond Rebekah Lodge No. 91 Invites you to register your boby In 
the Better Baby Contest. . . First floor ot Dunlap's Fridoy and Soturdoy.

Lightweight

BATH TOWELS
regularly 75^

Here's a real value for smort 
Dunlap shoppers. Avoiloble in 
peoch, green, yellow and rose.

Fringed Chhielle

BED SFBEADS
Regulorfy 7.9S

Full bed size. You'll save a good
ly sum when you select from rose, 
green, yellow, coral, blue or 
white.

5 p u n t r o o i f i & ' S i  o w e r  d u r ta in â i

Moke your bathroom over this inexpensive woy. Many beoti-
tiful and colorfully pottemed styles from which to choose. 9}  pOIF

SXuniafiS^
Midland's Complete Department Store

e O A B U lE B D
ROACH oad M <m i

Tidelands Lease 
Rentals Unaffected 
By Federal Claims

AUSTIN —<JP>— Rental payments 
on Texas TIdcisnd oil leases still are 
due the state regardless of federal 
litigation against the sUte’i  claim 
to the land, the attorney general 
held Friday.

In  a  written opinion requested IqL' 
State Land Oommlmloner Basoom 
Giles, Attorney General Price Dan- 
Id  said th a t a  state law extendteg 
"obUgatioDs" under state oil leases 
when the leaeet are Involved tn a 
suit does not apply to annual delay 
rentals on the 315 state oil leases 
covering S895H seres In the Gulf 
of Mexico. '

'Corpse' Com esTo  
U te, Closing 
House Of Horrors
FBC08—The « h e w  «f ber- 

rers" eleeed ehep ta a hnrry at 
the high eeheel HaRewdsn nigM.

A loeol tenacr, T. B. Pee, had 
agreed 4« eerve as t t e  
for the heaee and wa 
aleag flae ia  a  seake-ebirt 

d t  ring a i the nslltnf 1 
M ght yeaag her cuae  b r  aad 
daeted mmm Mack pe>pw  In h ii 
«yce.

Th« "eerpee" eaaBC te Hie aad 
iVs ae teOtag. what he wen»  
have deoe t« th e  mieehieveae 
boy—4f h« «nly eenid bave eoea
^ ___________  * ; jfC
Ayecently developed d e r le e ia i^  

posidble the nee of an ocd h u urjir- 
den boee as a fm tt trat spoircr,
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